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' . . .. Th is ' atudY 'reprl!, e~ ,~1 I n 'a t[l! lIlPt , to del,l. wit h th e pr oblellls ,
pos ed by t he .'oci al work profeuion ' , edher ee ce t o' t he va l ue of le l f-
det e.nui r ltion by ee ree c .. ing th e ene eg '[ee of the pr of e'u i on toward~
eounit lllen t.· ~t o ·I : t onomy . rather than aeU-det e'nu inlt i on and I ppl yi ng the
doctrine af i n faf'Tl'le~eanltnt ~n aocl'ar;;;~ IS I ' '''I ' t o'i'lo i.(\ d imin is h ing
l ut onomy•
•• ~ # . "
-~_. ' . The ,eJ fa r t ' , of th ~' ~ t ud;' -ee ~eal~i th t he . ~ rob lem ot lIe'U -
determinl tion have r~lulted. ·in :a doubl e f<lcua. The fiut ' il 6n , .n analy s il -
of ,elf;"d.et aga inat i on in th e I ft,euture an~ an the lIIe1ni ng :"f .u ~~nOlllY . __ r
and it l re l a t'i onl hi p t o ' personhood . It" iI t~rough t h i, anal1ais, ' ~ed
, . . i
. with ' I n und ~r~tln~ing, of th e particular natu reo~ t od'al' work , th a t ' t,he
rat.Londe for ref ocu uing t he profe u~on' s ene rgl.~l- rd 'a j:ollllllitllent
t o aut onomy ·elller ges .
' .
The . .ec ond· fOCUS, of , ~h is s t udy i s an, t he' doc, t. ri~e ,of in fo~ed-- " l
conunt , An hi atoric al anal~~.~~~~~':...!:.~~ ,lU:;!.~!l---2...~~~,~sUj,nI'Loi _
in forme ,d -eceeee r re vea ls an in cr e asing emphasis on th e_dut y .o L ' a,;;i .l'!.t y- - - - -
. t~o l ifeguard ~ut onOGlY ~~nd t he -im~~rt ant pari:: t he ' doc trine play s'in ! l1Iu rtng
that the. dut-i · r a carried out . TSeit:' Urpot e, function, and r equirement '
oLi"O:.~d, '00"'; p~;,to. tho J. ot· lt'y o' .u';oo.; in tho ~oo"i" .:
'. : AE~l,y1i 1 of th e .r equi " e nts o f informed con aent and th e
re~uire~e;t'l f~r. the, exi, te~c e of autonomy " hOWI , t hat the doctrine of
, i~fomd ·.conunt i' an illlPort'a~t vehic l e i n en suring ~tt th e ~ro feeaion "
cOllllllltment'tlf"TutonolllY i ' . llpheld.
i ii.






Finlll., : ·t!, ~ , .tudy ~...plon" l ome of th~lic.tlon. t1'"t
the c:o:.i clllent to autono.y anel the a pplication o f !th e doct rin e of l ~ for.ed
con~en t in l oc ia l' v ork pr", ctlce woul d h,"e fo r thAcl ieTit, thl!. p r act I tion- _
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- -THE PR08LEM OF AUTONOMY:
---INFORMED CONSENT I N SOCIAl. -WORK
Susan M. HcCanne J I
A r eview of t he l od.a! work. li terature reve als I strong ,
. ' . . .
emphasis on , th~ conce pt o£. t e lf-determlnadon .~or ve Iue of t he
; -
prof~ "ion. As e ar l y a s 1928 a t the .H ~lfo ~d confe renc e , cl ient
se lf~det e~i n.t i.on w.~ .recogn i s~d as f e•.,o f. the hlghe;t' ce nt r ~bu- .
t i ons made by social cas ewor k (Alller ~clil n ,ASl oc i l t i.on o f So ci a l •
.~worke r~. ~ 939 ) • . Ne:ar ly .thirty yea,(s l a t er Biute,,' ( l 9';7) s t a t ed
't h a t : : / •
" / ,
:::i.:: ~~;k f ~~;~~t~~: L:~ ;;:~ ~:. t~~ r~~:~: S~:~l~:;~
ior self.,.detetlllin',: ion snd t h llt • co ns cious , wil lful
vio lati on of the dien t 's freedom by a case wo r ke r i.
an unprofe uion.J act which transgre ues the cllent' ,
right and impair', case work t ce a t ee nt o r lIIake!s it illl"'
pouibh . , (Pi lOt! " '
Bart I e t t. (1910) has no t ed that t he! e mphas i s wh i ch the! pro:-
/ " .... . " " .
fe Slion plac u on se if-determinatlon' i s a di s ti nguishing ch.ra~ter-
i s t' i c o f 's ocia l· wo~~ . She p:~nts out ' t ha t the v.alue :f · s'elf-
, I . . " , ..
~ 'lI~te""inllt-i~n --~-l implicit il! ,the 19~8 N. A.S. W" ,working .Definit ion
and i t expre.led th erein as t he "maximum re al i ut i on of e ..ch i nd iv i:-- --
du. l ' . '7l ,; ':0, d "'lO"' ~' " 'O~'h~U\.hi : l i fet I••" (, . ''' . ' ..
*Re ..de:r? Not l!: . In orde r t o ' o f f s e!t speci fic ge!nd.r ..slulllpt i ons
-~:p~~:-~t ~:dt~~ i~~:e~~;u~:::/~:h:~ :~~e !'~ e~~S:~~i~:~~e :~~o:~~~ut
th';tu:.t o f thi s theah . ' . ,
PUlllphrey (1961) ackn~wtedge8 the illlportance of
• , 1, '
h. . · ••pe~id ' re h t i on to ae~f-det e nainat ion and ot he r val ;;'es ,
\ Cold 's tein ( 19 13 ) stites that se1f~~t..!!!~~Bt ion as , expr~lS- • "
ied in . " ~ he principle 0;£, /lut,onolOou , . action" is the 'Phil osoPhi c a l :
, ) -a-;; whic h 'un'de r lies the pr~ion.. and t he', pract~ce -of socil l work
'( p o 12). Soyer' (1915) re fers t o t he ri gll.; of se lf-de te r~i n~ tion as
self-dete rmin~ti on in soc l al work and explains thBt IIdher ence to ,
-e- pd nd pl e lIfi s!!s nBt~!y frOlll soci'll wo rk ' ~ participa t ion
i n I democruic , societ y ...Which e 8pousu se l f - de t e r llli nllt i on II s~ a lluljor
value , 'Whil e Pe rl_n (l976 ) agreu t ha t se lf-de t e rlll i~l tion !. no t
a concep t exc l ue ive to sc e Lat work , . he 'im pl iu t ha t . od d work
.7.
--;
a s one of the mOSl fundamental of 80ci al work val ues" (p_IUh ,
. . .
, " a IIIOlt pre~i ou s casework 8xiom" {p, Sl ) and ~buic to c U l!wQrk" •
. ' ~ p . 55) . HcDerll'iott (1975) refe rs t o ' ~he c ~:lD s i s t~nt '~ heme of ,
s~lf-det e rmin.t i on i n th e li t e~ature and s tat es t ha t i t' is " r ev!'r e'd
Al though t he le and other ,authors po i nt 't o the fundamental
im'por t .nce of the concep~ o f aelf·deteminaf i.on ahd it s near uet vee-
. I.' , . I ' .-..
s.a l acee pt ance within th e pr of ellion , th e concept reflllllns problem,:,
a t i c in ,~\\ l e as t t hree w. ys , and 119 a .ri!sult i t ~ , l gn-{f tfance for
, , ~\i'. ' " ....
prac tice is dimin ished . .
The fint problelll i s th~(the meani ng of t he 'lonce Pt of
, , . e l f - det e rmi na t i on is confu8ed , The see~n~ pt obl elll i s ,whe t he r
\ . e l f - de t e r lllina t i on is vi ewed a. an end or as a' lIle.n~ t ~ 's ome end,
11~h i rd i the 80cial w'; t~ lite7;;;:e-~s ' vi r t u l1 l y ~ilent on the .
i' ' . ' ,, '! tUlpor tll~t question of how th e social workor woeld delll()ns tl-t e ' the '





{ ~; " ~ ...., :.. ' ..
'~U':.~d . .F ~n t , • ~i~~ r u at ~.~n t. o~( t~e ~ lffe,r.nu · b'.,t~~e~ " :" "
det-.i;t i on ud.. .utona.,. i •.~qui.red . Se~~d , the reh t i on. h ip . .
bet ween se l f ':de t e r.i nl t i on· . nd . utonOlSY .... . t be ~ t.'rif·ied. In . o. .
, - .
do i.n~ , ' i t wi ~l ~ . hovn th.t it i. ul!: l1y luton~, t h. t .t he
prOf~.,·ion des i re ; bee l use it -i s t i ed t.o I . M ghe r .'or~ 'i4ul, ' lind
[h.t . n unde flt l~ding ~ f th it! higher ~fl l ' idU l .~~ l l h d ' to I . :
p;,rt i .~ ~e .o lut l on , of t~t lIIe1n.~;nd, _p,.ro~le~ , L• • t , . i.t.. wi l l ·: e . • hown
t h. t . i t iI 'through t he I ppl iclt i on . of t he doCt rine of, infonlled.
ee nee e e th a ~ · ~~e, po.. l b iH t ·Y for: auton~.y 11 c ~elted,
' r •
In aho -rt , wh i t t l t nt,ended her e L' t o . how t~ 1t t he
doet ~ ine o f i n for llle~ eon tent i. ~ ~"Iu'bl~ t ool f~r th 'e pr of e..~on ,













• " / ., S t . t eme nt o f t he .Pr ob1em
{)." ';.f Th~,"""P' '. f '' If-' ''''~i"'' i O" " ,."",11, ,,;OOW1••-
.~'~ to be a cent r"l Y ' l Ue i" t he p rO feS s i On . HOlo"everanexsmlnatio'll
. ~ , ~ ~ . . .
~ ' . ~1:o~ Lhe 1iy!ut...re : rev ea t ~ some s e rious proble'u wi.th thi s Con-eept .
~ . '"Th,e Hut of these-problems i s t he dive rse llIeani ngl conno te d by ehe "
, .
teI'lll "1~! f-deU rtll inn· ion ' . The second problem is vn e t he r sel ~·de-
.' I
: t e hlli nat i on ca n be pro perty vtevee as .' means to some. ot he r social
· w.o fk go'at or" whethe r it is an end in itself. -Thi rd , the re is ttie
.....·, ~ ~. ri .~.~.n~. ~~u t i. ? 1T Of' .";h.t ' ,C.On8 t i~ ut •• • n ,<le qu lr e t~"tt~ point
10 t he ~xhtenc~ of .~lf~det·emin.tion 'J."n practice .
. ,
; unc l ea r in t he WI )' he terlll i. used . Self-detec:n'in.tion has been
us~d "i n terch.ngeab ly it h';' reedee to ,aet " (RullIer, ' 1979 ; p, 236),
<"au ~ o~oDl·y,.i · !Abralll"on , ~982 ;.!.~ . 20 ; Levy, 1983 ; .p , 904: S{po ri~, ~75;
p. 71) , " . e lf-d ~net i on" (~olli~ ! 1964 ; p."13; Stalley , 1975 ; p,







Wh,..en t he t erm - ' I elf-d eu r llin . i i on ' i , c eed , l1lo r e often
' t ha'n: nol: t'h~ li.te;atu~e is silent on what t he ee ee ee ene .. and i tl
, " ~ . . ' . ' .- "
,u. a~ , !n · t h.~ ·'.I·( t e rat-u re l eem, ' t o ptel~ ppo, e a C:OI\lIII~n understan4ing,
; Fo'r 'example; 't he 'Worki ng Stat"elllen t 'on the pur~, e of Social Work
,' , ' , " " .'. " . , ~ .. - .
(l!.8U dec:la r u ~hat '~ ~ran..c:.t lon. bet ween } ndi vi dutl . and o t heu 1.
" ~ ,
... . ~, ..
;"
in their environment shou l d enhance t he di.gnity, Lndi vi due l Lty, Ind
s.e lf-determination o f eve eycne'' ( p, 6) and th e CASW Code of F",th{cs
(19 77) s t ;lte" t hat "each person h~s t he right to seLf -de t ermin.1t ion
wi t h due re gar d to the intere s ts o f o th ers" (p . 12).
the ebe eec e o f a cl ea r de fi ni tion o f ~e lf-dete tf..i na t i on has
be~n TecOgn~ Zed by Le~y (973 ) ...ho~ s t ates that there i s 'r " t endency
in t he liodal wor k li terature to list ro uti ne ly 'and i.ndi scrimi nate l y
a se r iea of so- c a ll ed,. so cia l work values~.s if nothing ecee need
t~ be said for all to unde.r~ t and;· (p . 37). Perlman 0976} hal recog-
nhed th~s probl elll and not es t hat the concept o f .elf- det ermi nat ion
is "so ·geneul and .ab. ~ tl i: t t ha t ' [!..tJ may be aubj ect .to ra dic.al ly
diffe r ent in ,te'rpret.tioml" ( p. 381) . Keith-Luc as '<..1975 ) ~as ~al·ied
se tf-de t e rll in a t i on an l 'elusive pri ric i pl e" (p . 51 ), and Pumphr ey
(1961) states that " e'ach ' ol us carries. ~nto hi s job hi.s own socia l
,work t r an e l et Ion of such co.nc e pu .s .. . sel f - dete rmi na t i.on" (p . 10).
KeDermo~t (1975 ) poin ts out at le ast t hree ways i n which
se lf- de t e rmi n. t i on i . used i n t he i oei. al work l Lteeet ure , The
ordina~y . or· ti te r. l lDeanios o f te l '! - de t e fllli nati on is "t ·h-t co"d ition
i .o which an a~ent' s beh avi or emaoate~ from hi, 0 10'0 wi .h es , choice·~
. ' -
and ~I\l;ci aiooa" (p . 3 ), i.l!other word s , behavi o r -that is s.el~-.ca\l.ed .
The sec ond lDe ln ~ns of i1el!::deterlllination i a one of , neg a t ive f reedolD
0; " ~b sene e- of eon stra in-ta " ( p • •J). Third, ael f-determ{?uion '~"
uaed t o conno~e po.it ive freedom , or l i be r ,!t i on " from the bond . of
ignouoee, ·prejudice lind pass ion • •• o r f r OID ! t he ·o:ri pP1i ns · . nd .d i . -
to tt ing effect. ?f a r 'epre" i v~ econOllllC a n~ socid .y.te" ( p. 5).




_.ni ngl oo l e . <h to C'on.ide u b l e con fu,ion abo ut t he i mpor t o f ebe -
p ri nciple o f cli.nt u lf- d eur-i nu io n" ( p . 6 ),
l elf- de t eTlli nltion u n be f ound in th e H unt ...re , ai euek (L9H) .
define. t he prine.ipte o f s e lf- detenli nat ion a s " th e pr . cti cal n~l:og­
".it ion of lhe dghl In.d .need of cl ients t o fre edom hI .. , k i ng t he i r
own C hO~.~U . nd dec h ion , i n t he c:a; ework ' procn l ' ~ (p . 103 ). Rf-.
• ppu rll here to be referring to ae l .f - d"ece flDi na tion i.n bo t h it l
' l i t e ra l sense .and. i n t he eenee of ·neg. tlye fr eed olll. Reh an~ White
., ,
(198 0) ' al,o 'PPen to un t he term s e lf- de te r-minadon both .in ~u
litar.- . urise I nd • • nel._ t iv~ freeliOlll. The,. ' U te t h.. t t he value
-' . . " . .of u lf· de t e rllli nit i on ..u n. that soc ~ . l work e n " hel p people eeet t ee
the ir OVTI pur po. u II th e, define . t hei r pur~.u • • • I.-nar~do not i ...
pOle pt:.rpo . e , upon the." ( p. p L
On t he oth er h.nd , a . rtle t t , ~e .lIile r .nd ae r ntt ein ap~lr t o
yi e;' , e lf-de t e~inlt ion II po.i t i Ye f r eed Oll. Ru -"r (19 83) s t atu
tb a t . ... key . i" i on o t t he~ p ro fe. si lJ~ it t o help c l i en t ••chieye
whit 't h ey wl nt t o een t eve .nd t o .,. i. t th e.. i n th e fo r llJlu 10n end '-;
.
• pursu it of muni nlful 1°.\1" ( p. 628 ) . I t it th h refe ren ce to
. ,. . ' .
. ..isti ng cHent . in •.fo ruli nS .nd pursui nS ...e . ninsfu1. l 0al . th at make l
t he ul e of th e t erm one o f pOI h i ve freedolll. 81 r tle tt (197 0 ) is. ,
more I lI:plici t in . t he un o f. n l f-de ter.. i nltlon '1 po.it iy e f ~eed olli •
. Shl st l tel tfl.t .elf-~ete"",in.- t ion h.-. ,be;n "e ll prel~ ed Y.r iou ~l ,.
II \ . e 1.f - flllfi l l . ent ' o r ' ulf- re al iz. t ion' . The l ubeo_i t tee on
/..-- -\
---- . ' (
indi v i dual ' s potential fo r de vel opment t h r oughcur h i s li fetime"
, " ~ .
(p . 65). Ba rt l e tt' s use of ~ he t e rm illl pli~s'mo re than an absence
of constraints , and l nc l udes ah of t he elements des cribed b;
McDe rmot t as posi tive f reedom .
I n hi s 'lRa l~S i s of sel 'f- de termi na t i o~ , Ber nst e in (1915 ) ~n
in cl uded 'al l t h ree meaning s of se l f~di!ti!rm"l nl[ii)Q- -b~ l a ppe llt s to
prefe r th~ view t ha t se l~~dete rm in ati;n i ~ a lmost ak.i.n t o pos it ive
f re ed om. He s ta tes tha t se l f - de t e"r mi na t i o n lIleans no t on l y' th al
. . / .
s oc ia l 'worke r s "s houl d help peop l e t o do what t he )' want to " do and
not " s qiulol l a t'e ~hem t o go beyond t hei ~wishe s" ( p. 30 ), bu t th at
adherenc~ to !Jelf-d e te~~i na tion ah a m~ans; recogni ~ i ng IlmbiV~lenc e " '
and no n- verbal cODIlllunic.ation in the c l ten t , recognizi ng t ho se ' .. pe et s
" ' rr f reali t y t ha t canno t be ch ange d, ac~e pt ing t he so ci al re s "o~ si':"
bil i t y i ncumbe nt ' upolJ th e i~div idua l and i nc lUdi ng a ra t i onat
approa ch t o sO lv~n8 prob lems . "Be r ns t e i n c onc lude a tha l hi , v i e"l;
of se l f - de t e r mina tion 'i, " a pr et t y high leve l of h iah soc i al- f,unc t io o-
Lng" ( p . 39>-
The~e i , a f our th i nte r pre tation o f ge lf-det e rmi nat io~
whi ch hat be e n ex: p~e"ed by Si por tn (I 97 ~ ) and Abra mson (19 82).
Both oE th ese auth or s .di ' cuss t he princ ipl e- as 'se lf-d,ete rmi n. L'io n __
.2!. autonomy , and bot h. are expli c i t i n t he i r auulIlpt io n t hat res pe c t
fp r le lf-d e termination or autonomy mUlt i ndude pr ov iding the cl ient
wit h alt llrnatives. S i pori n ( 1915) I t.~e, th at '''re spe c t fQr th e
di en t' a au.t ono~Y or a~lf-~ i rect ion is . ' t rou blesome, mUCh 'd lt cu a, ~ed
princ ipl e . It meets th e c li e nt 'a nee d. for- se l f- re al l n t i on .n d
' g rowt h, for compet ence '. nd t he devel opl!lent o f hi, own pOllen in
"
, re . pon. lb l e ded , ion-Ill~king" ( p, 77) . Abramson (1982) 'tates that
'e l f - de te rmi na tion means " th a t s oc i,a l work er , must pre~ent cl ie nt s
wi th vi ab le alt e rnativu, and the opp,o r\. uni ty to choo se free ly ",lth-
'o ut undu e coe rci on" (p. 20) .
Per ~man 's Cl97S ) work prov ides an exalllple o f the con fu,si on
that re l u l te when di f fe ren t llIeaning.~tached to a _s~gh! term.
\ At cn e poin t , she de scribes se 1f-<Ie t ~ rm inlt ion as " th e expression of
our i nnate driye to .exp~l",ience the self as c~u.le" (p. 79), and at
aflot he r point abe
ee seee e of matur
~ .
r a t he r t hen hi , c'o~Z::eion by ,h~ s own blind imp~heSs, i, "{h at bu ild s
iii him hi s sen ile "o f e ffe ct i v'ene n , ,o f ide"nt'ity .and ' se lfhood , and '
l ~espon·si~ilitY" ·( P -.J O>-:- The fir it ' s_ t a t ~men t appea rs to 'refe r ' ,t o
t he - li t e ra l meaMn g or se lf- cause d beha vior, whereas the se cond
st atem ent IIppears to re fe r to • combinat ion of negat ive freed om and
.pos G'ive', f r.eedOI'll ;- ' The e ~ fe c t 'o f using thes e d i ve rs e meanings is ' that
while it is e t ea r that Per lman b.e'tievu th at self- detnmi natlon '
I . . .
shoul d be i nc lude d i n practice , it it not c lear wha t se lf-determina-
,t i on is .
Although t h.e pro fe n i on ha s t r eat ed se lf- de t e rminat i on .. a
, ._ ~
"banne ~" a round whi ch it can ra.l l ~ (Towl e , 1965; p . 18), t he pr o f e s-
s ion i s d i v i ded Ind unclear as to what ' that banner .i s . Whi t t in gt on
(1975) hu poi nted O,lIt that t ne -ec ec ecve re tat nature o f s e lf- de t e r -
lIlina~i"~n ~t;.~ain~e·~ause " the gulf be t ween, t he theoretica l '
de fin it i ons and thei r application i n pra cti ce i a o ften wide , and'
r ife wi th i nconsis te nciea • • • t he con cept has so many ' l imit a t i on. t hat
'. . ~
\
aseriou8re-e~tiooofi.tspostti on . inproie"ion .. l.oc i a l wor k
ideology is essential" Lp. • 81).
The r e s u lt of u sIng .. s i n g l e terlll t o ec e ve y such d iver se
rileanins..s is t ha t the profe ss i on i s left co n f us ed and ti ed t o a value '
wh i ch it , don not pr cpe r l y- uad e r et and ,
. .
TlIe lack of a more pre~i!iil ~ d-:fi n C1. ion - of se lf-det erTllination
aff,ee ts a sec ond" .n~ .independent. prObl~~ , 'Vwhich i~' whe th er
,e l f-de_te ~m inat ion shou ld be treated a, "a· means o r a s an end •
. Hellermon 0975" has posed th e pro blem quite nice ly when he ,_,.s : "
"wh~ t he r the ,ob I iSltion to -re f r a i n hom coe"re i ng or manip ulat ing
. ~ _~.e: .~li e nt 8h~u. ld be rega rded aa nemming from ~ fu ndalll.eM a l ri~IH - ,
o f the client a s a hUlOan" being , 0t: merely n ~ pragmnic or te chni c"
principle for ac hievi ng ce r ta i n sec La I wor k go.h is t he poi nt .t
, .
•which co nuo'veny bruks out " I p, 7). Stil ley (975 ) lII.kes the sarne
. "
poi flt ,but c er r i.ee it a s~ep further by -not i ng that t re,at i ng '=f i ents
as se lf- de·t e r lld ni ng has been viewed by_sOllie authors as " . IDUlns to
the 'llIore e f fec t.Lve puceu t t of o~her casework goah" (: ' IOO/' en,
by other a " as in eee e w. y deterlll i nl ng the goals o f cuework"
( p, LOI ), For exalll,ple. Bern .tun (1975) ha l a rgu ed t hat wh Ie ulf-
de~, e rllllnatlon ~. not th e supre lfle v'l u.e I n .OC.l.1 w~rk . HI',none-
tll'e l e " ' 1'1 impor t.nt va lu e i n th. t it i ' a 1IIea n. t o delllon t ra~e " o-
cia l work " sup reme vetue , reepe c t .tee human worth . Thi ' i l i n
,cont r aa t ' t o Per lman (i975) who . u ml t o view II l f - de te r ina don
,
-,
-as ve Lue d i n it e Olm right , and as <I" e nd in,iuelf in t hat it i .
"t he very eue n.:;e o f mature hum. nne .." .Lp , 70) ,
Al though accord ing t o HcDe rmot t ( 975) t he d()lll ina n t coa ce p-
l i..jn i15 th at ,elf- determin ation is an in st rume ntal means to other
. " . . ~
goa h o f Bod al work s uch as g r owt h a nd d eve Ic pee nt , Stalley (1975)
cl.aillli t hat ~ e l(~det e·tlll i n.u i on is IDos t of ten.. seen «s . IJR end . He
••y. th a t ,DeLd ",orke rs ," value t he pr.i.nc i pl e p'anly be c aus e i t i s
a' lIIes n. o f lIchitvi ng ben e fi cial r e l ul t. l ueh 88 the r educ tion o f
the cl lelJ.t" ' s fears and timi<li t i u . : bu t ch i efly. because ~e i f-dires.tion
i . _ome eh i ng whi ch ie. v'al ue~ for its own s ake " "( p: 102> . ' "The resu l t
o f the c ontinuing munt -end c onfus ion i ~ th a t pu.eti tio<:\e rs ca nno t
be ~ le .~ unde r ",hit , if a ny; ' circumst a nces se lf-dete rmi nation shou ld
be se t as i de .
Impl emen t a t i on
, .id e f ro~ t he ambig ui t y and confueion'''SuHoundi ng t he
a one e pt o f ' e l fc.lft e t'1ll i na t ion t t e profeu io n i . aho left ",ith 'the
p ro blem o f tran . hl in g th is princip le int o ac t ion an d co nst ructing a
t es t t o de monst rat e ,i ts inc lusi on in "practice. A.t t hil point it
bean elllph.uiz i ni t ha t t he .Ll t e r e t u ee is. Vir tuali, s il e nt on how
t he c onc ept La ac t ua lly 'put h i to pr ac tic e . The proble.. fo r the pra c-
t it i one r is one ,o f be i ng expe et ed t o a c t on a princ:ip l e wi th ou t an)'
m,n n, to do '0.
, Re,cogn i t ,i on; o f t he, ne ed for p ra ctical stept h.. eeee fr olll a
nUllIbe: o f quute U i n th e ' s ocial wo r k li.terature . St el ner <1979 )




"o pe ra t iona l l y defi ned , cri tiqu ed and refined r e l at i ve to : .ev Ol ving
lIod a l work knowl ed g~ an d s pe c i fic pr ec t ice- behaviors" ( P;" 524 ) ,
Ac cording to Pumphrey (L961) , t he "prob l elll lies i n see i ng how . tht: s~
and othe r e xp ress ed valu e, . op e rate i n the' l o l ut' i o n 0'£ sp ectfic prob-
lems i n p r ec t Lce • • . how t;.he)' he lp make ",hal the; so cial worker do e II
- " .. .
different frolll what a "ell -...e~ning non- social worker might haVe don e"
( p. 68 ). L!!vy ha a mad e . plea f or a " s et o f oilCio lo gii:a1 rui n whicb
" ..\ ' .
w?uld ~ e rve a s a se ries of gui~u. expec t a t Ien e , and c ri-te ~v for
. .
evalua tion aga i nst whit" t he i ndi v i du al. and collect ive Ictions ,of '
I
sae h l worker s lila )' be weighed and ep prai s ed" Ip , 4 1). '
. . .
Perlman ( 19 76) · a~gue, th at . , Li nk IDUst be' forged between
~hat t he ' pr o f e ss i on believe s an d how its practi t i oners a c t . She
st a tes th ,at "th i s ,t . sk is .;an ,u se l'lt i al ' co nd i t io n for a pr o f e., sion' s
. wholeness, and, certainly " it i s ,a co nd i tion for t he me nt al and eee-
ti~na l whole iomene ss of i t s pu cti tione'rs " (p . 390).
At thi s point in t i llle there a r e basically two s cho o ls , o f
th ought which s ugges t w. ys that ~e lf-deterlll in.t ion can be demon-
st ra ted . the firSt approach would s ugges t th . t c eet e Ln .ttitudes ....
of th e loci.l work er . uch u warmth , acceptance, r ecognition of th e
c lient' s feeling. and to hrantJunderstanding ' o f the cl i e n t ' . be-
havior (Bartlett , VJ64) e re indicator s rhllt se lf-de t e r nii nat io n i s
be ing acted upon . Pe rlman ~1 97S) , i dent if ies 't h e mutu al s u ppo r t i;,v,




lion.l and emotional r elation to ' i t as II , fi. u t step t owerd fulfilling
the practit ioner' s commitment t o cl ient ae,lf-dete rmin. t i~'n .
..
t i on. liz i ng se lf-dete nl l nat lon .i gh~ well i e-d t.~ cOllpe t i t i on
: /
12
---,[ wou l d .ttll howeve r, t h lt whi l e . uch . tthude . o ~ " ' flII t.h ,
. cce punce . n4 . uppoft . r e i.portan l , t he y do no t con.l iture • .
. .. tficic nt bu h f o r pr ov i nl th.t .se lf-de t e~in .ti Od i. in h e r bo d n,
.cte d upo n . I n t he H Ul p lat ! . vhe t llll!~r I pra c tit i oner h I ' , ' IICh
.tti tlld u l overd. client. can not be ~bj e et iv~ I.Y n u bH.hed . Th is'
. vou ~d t e eve .. . uh j ecr i " e repo rt ' froll th e ~C!.r1te; . nd" t he c .l ~ent ~.. .
th e onl y $.ible ba l h for ( vdu a r i on . A.~othe l' prob lell wit h ..", i ng
.tti t ude~ ,a l t he only _c:..~ i t e rion, for -eval~ . tlng .dhe ren~.e to '. elf-
dllle""i~.t ion i.• • t it vo~ld "like it difficult for , ~ 'wo rke r . t o-
be .c onf ront iv e [ ow. r d. .. c lient , thu' - ·de~y ing t he pou t.bil i lY f or '
I .
t h~ uee of ce r t . i n th er ap eut ic t echniques .
Fin.ll,. ... ~~ing wo~er . tt i t udes alone .as A bui , fo r ope n-
~.
bet ween di ffe re nt therApeut ic cAmp• . The .oc i d worker who opera te.
f r a. a ROle r i"n . ~ra-evo tk c~n l es it i ..tely poi nt \ t o t he .~
att i tude. o f ac ce pt ance : wa~th a nd . uppor t n pa n of a broader
. 'lh e rot, eticAl pe rspec t l .,e ; howeve r t he pr act it l one.r who ope ra tes f r o-
a beh avi o ris t pe rs pec t i ve can not .. ake th e. .... chi_ .ince beha vio r- _
. I. •
h. relies on ob jec~i" i t )' . Alt hough th ere i. no nuon to believe
t ha t . beh av iori..t co uld no t aho .ev i dence Ifanst.h, .upport a~d "c c ep t-
enc e , the se . -ie not fu nd.mental" re quirement , o f th e 't heo r y .
The e lD phaih on th e ,,!,o rk e r 's at ti t udes u t he onl y
crite r ion to evalu at e adhe eence t o thi . fund.llllental value of eoe t e t
work cou l d co nce ivably I . Ad t he pro feu io!, t o cho~.e . l de . , endor ling
onl y th ose th e nrnrlc d mode h th "t ,,! e illpllci t l )' cOllp" t i b le- wit-h




the rapy. Such a ~Olllpelition mi ght unneceu.rl ly r i 't ric t puc: tit-ion---
e n. I t would seem th a t give n t he'~iveue t heoretica l o rientationa
he Ld by practitioners, pt'Ov~lt adherence ,t o 'e lf- de t er mi na t i on o r
any other v a lue on the b asi s of 'atti. tudes alone is i nsufficie nt .
A second app roach that has bee n suggested for pu t t i ng
..If- d,,,,., ,,,,," '''0 ,ff,,, " t hrou gh ."" ,,,1,,,, ,,",,,,to "" ,
(Pinc us "" ?"'": 1 9 7 ~; Compton and eala",:_' , 19{9l. Whi te t he
va lue of con tuc ting pe r se ir no t lid ng d is 'lPuUd e re , i t would
appear t hat there au: lome pro ble., whi ch 'ar~ ove r. fla ked i n .yeh
. . .. . i I .
a s ol ut i on. Thes '@ll>include the often ne c8nad ly dep end e nt pOli tion
D.t th~ client on t he agen~yfo r ee ev tees , th~ iIDb1ance o f pow~r
' and p.onibilit i es f or worker ~ani pu la~ ion , bo't h t h lo~8h t h e exeee tee
o f " h is legiti ",ate _il:l~hority and the p s eudo. au thor ~t y wi tn whic h
. be i s often acc re dited" by ,t he client ( M~Dermott, r75 ; p . l3) ,
"t he lack o f any client recourse shou l d t he co nt ract be b roken by
I
t~e_ so cia l worker . an,d, t h e lack of oppo r tunity ~n ~n. put o f t ,he.
c ,lient to op t out o f ,th e cont ra~~ ., ' . -I .
The co mbi nation of th e s e problems would l uu u t th at
contractlng, wlnle It may be u sefu'l for" other purp leS , i . not An
a dequ a t e ' t e s t u i lt s el f to ensu re the p\ omot l on of cl len t ' s e lf-de t e ~~
mln atlon , ~_I
Pur pose · [ .Cl ea-i:'lYt~lI iO~ ne~~ 1 a res~lUtiO~lO th e ' ,pr obl ellli
pos e d by its commi tmen t to se lf-d etermi na t io n . Tnt r eeokut Ic n






.114 \[0 .. hrle r pr o h " i oll. 1 Ldee l ,
Yhn v i l t be tUllut~d in t hi , f r.mewor k h t hn it it
l r e d l y th e p;i~c.ip ~. o f 'ul Ollomy , flo t n U - d e tu..i n.t io .n,. to which
' t hAI! pro fe. ~i. on h .. co_ittl!d itulf in the "se r vi ce of .. hi gher
pr oh "ional i deal of pr oeoti ng pe rsonhood, . The c:~n. t ~ction of
eb h fr allework and ' t he I Ubi l it ut t on o f .u t onomy for Itlf-d;t'. nllin.~·
t io n wi ll prov ,ide .. Vflh ~ c: le 'whenby th e mean. - a nd· pr obl • • c:.an be
", reeumined and ,~c~'od.ted relative to ' th i s profe n i onal "i dea l, .
Till, fUlllework " i.11 . how.th e nec esu!")' condit i ona - r equ ired fo r .the
e d •• renee ~Laut ono.)' ,nd " ill ' I how that t h rOllah t he . ppli ca t i on
o f th e doc tr in e o f i nf onl4!d een s ent it will be c ODll po uibie for t he
/
p rof. .. i on t o .. p••k v i th a_a j u ui fi cn io n to itt c_it llent t o












con ceptual Fum ewoc k
In o rde r to. ,~ e t s ome re s o lu tion t o I"he-p-n1blem"tic na t u r e
of s e lf-detJH:lIl i n.t i on~~ ~_a t is r equired is a conce p t ual a rnngel1len l
that wil l show that t ~~ ~ fen ion ' s cOlllDit,me'nt to s elf~deti!rllli nlltion
i s lQi,1eading, an d t hat it i s Il1l onolllY to wh i ch the profell sioOl i ~ . '
ecee t t cea i n the se rvic e o f ~~~ideal~of : prolllJ't f'ng pe rsonhood .
This will r equ ire , as ' a firs~'king a di . tinction between
'el f':"d~te rl\l iliat ion a nd alltonolll}' which "ni delllon s t-r ~t e t h a t Ilitonomy
.. ' '.. . ~ . . -"
h the pre ferred commitmen t ", The e eccnd ~tep is t; demonst'ntie the
devel opmental relationship between hlf-determi.n~~_ion . au t cnoey and
per ~onhood and to state the retationshi~ between a u tonomy 8.,:01 pers on-
JhO .o1 in re re e of mora l rules , flora l ideals . and util i.tlri.~nidell ' ,T ir~ . th e requirementll ·of. au t Ol'o01lly wil l be identified . Thu e ~re• t aam. as t he requir.ments of in fo-rmed eo n, ent, wh i ch &110\111 th ea plication of i nformed conse nt to emerlle as t he me ans by whien
autonomy can be ke pt intact in orde r to e r eece t he possibility fo r ,
rersonhood.
Diu i ne tion Be~ween Se lf-deterlllin&t i on and Aut'onolllY
The first s tep il\ deve lopinll II co nceptua l-lralllework' t h.t
wil l he lp to unra vel tbe problems po sed by self·det e ,*inllt ion i ll
t o resolve some of t he con fu.ion i n ' th e lIleaning, o f lelf-d~te rlll i rta~ ,
ere e , I t i ll pro polled he re t h at , . I f - de·t e t'1lli nu ion be li.mi ted 'to
lIIean self- ca u sed behavior: behavto r t h. t em.n.tu f r om t he self ",ith-
ou~ ~ll; ternal coercion or restraint; 'and that . uto noll)' be defined
15
u t.he t1111! t'~i ll! o f .e lf-de te rll in ll~ion ba ied on i n fo rma tion ab out
one' , alte r'n at. i ves a.nd t he conse que nces , o f on e' , ...e e I e e e It wel l
, . .
at an unde r. t aRlti ng of loIhat t,hat i n fo rmal; i on me:ana .
-Lillliting s elf-determination to r e fer enc es to & ~ l f-caul ed
. b~bavior .is con. istent ~wl.[hM~·Dermott· 1 09 / '; ) poi n t [ h.e : .~
given t he meaning of ·setf·de t e rmina t ion ' in o th er
cont ext.' ( e .g .-; national ae lf,,:,de t.er'fllina t ioIl J. and
t he function of t he pr efix ' se l f ' r~&m'rrogou . expres-
s i ons , t h e re is II . trong pr esumption that th e conce pt . '
:: ;::~~~t~~~y .:t~;,:~:~n~: :~ i;~e .~~~~~,~eo-~~~~~r~:~ ~d
. vidual 10 'des c ri be d .;are ,de te r mi ne d by an yene' e t ee •
( p p. 128-129 l.. .
\ Auton01llY on the oth er. h~ll\d. is geneeal Lyr used with Ii
broaUe~ ~uni ng. an~ i t h ~ ' b,een~~ efin~"~he qud i t y o'r s t at e"
of be Lng se lf- govern i ng!' (Webstet"'a ,S event h Ne'olC~ll ~gia t e
Di.ctionar y, 1969: p . 60 ), In t hat lIuto noOly re fe r s t o ,elf-gove rn -
I -
een t , it' i lflplies not only beha vior ,t hllt i' ,elf-cau sed <tnd fr e e f rolll
eceee I en, bu t aha , as Kn~te (982 ) has . uggesl ed", resp on,ibiHt y .
fo r o t:\e' , beh<llvior , whi ch C<ll n only, exis t when cne i , acting rat i onal-
.u. kno'olledgeab ly and freel y . ,Thus all ~ ono!lly includes an eteui,.ent
of free in fo r me'd ~hoi ce"A!'lIOn !l alte rnative !!l and th e u5e o f u t ip na t
th ought. Because the se I re conditi.olls nece lllllry for' governi~g, they
I re i lDpliei t i.n · th e co ncept of .e l f-gQv ernlll.ent, o r au to nomy. Thes,e
elem~ ':!,t. cln be, but <llre,not nece'Sltarily .i nclu~ed in s,elf-detet'lll i na-
t io n. · One ca n be s e l f'- dete t'nllning ' 'oIithout i beLng a~. re of alte rna :
t lve s , without rat i onal t hou ght , or ,wi.t hout being, ee apcn e Ib le for
one ' a act i ona . Animals Un be Ie:l f -d ete-nai n i ng a s. long as t hey- ~,re'
I . .
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4u t ono!!lf and pe r sonhOOd . . . \ "I
• Hav i n g made a dis tinc lj.on--betWl!en .e l ~ -de t e ~lIl i n at t on and
a u t onomy , t he ne x t ·st e p i s to t~O\I that t he .peC i~gn i H c .nc e
, " , ("
of autono~y lies in its re l ~tiol\ t o personhood . . Th i s ", ill requi re
further e i8 ri fie4t i o~ of t h; co nc ept s ,o f auton~;;'y a nd pe r il~llhOOd •.
Friedlande r ·(l 982) de.fines autonomy ·as" " t hl!" abi lity at
freedOfQ of a pe rson to mak e his '~wn de c:i ., i oilS , ~e t he r t.hey be purely
of .an" i~t e lhc;~al sor t~-a though t or a vl1\ie judgement :--or wherlln
they lire something t bat is acted. upon". ' (p, ..1712 >', Au t onomy is •~
the pe r8o~al f re edom that is one of t he most ,- if not
the most , hightY 'valued at td.butu o f our po liticB!" .
::~ s~:~; i ~to ;~e ~~~on:~;i::r:t c:n.:~~ i~~ ;:ru:: r:~~,
baaed on these they ca n ofte n a<:t on the ir ve t cee ,
t hey' ca n eve n mor e o ft en expreu t.he i r va l ue a , and
t hey can~ malte mentll judgements abou t thei r
yl1u es . Autonomy <:an even permil perso'ns to elec t.
t o give up their alitonOIllY ,eXCgpt , Pll,rhap s; th os e e l e -
menta which ani s uppos ed t o be ' i naU ena ble ' .
" ( Fri ed l ande r , 19 8 2 j p . 1712) • . . .
AlIto.\OlllY i s pa r li<:ular ly p~oblemati~ 'be<:aus e ~nd~;idlla' s l
'l i ve within a; 'j c,i e t y :. not . a lon e. ' i ut onomy is ~. s~ch .·a pro blelll
fo r t he pe.uon'who lives . a l one on .an island . i t.. i s onl )' when t he..
pe rl~n live . with p the.n ~~·....che· possibility exht s fo r hi s. autonomy.
to be ' impai red. ( . "
Fried l~nder (~2! has developed ,an ana log~ whi ch i s he!p-
£1,11 In sheddi ng lome ligh t on an i lllpod ant at pe~ t of autonomy;
auto~OlDY not.' 0f11y 7ui res actu a l f r ~edolll but , . ~so the f~eli ng 'of,
fre~d olll . He describes a man , Jo hn SlIlit h , who vo l unt. r i lyfencu
h i s b.c kyarll to g i ve ,h .imse ~ f sOllie priV's ci ~_~ o h~ Cln.!!!.! , h ~ h fr ee
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e-
c ontroi t, ithout (lU·tli..de ~ o. t eT·r;r~~c~ h i l ~ i'n te llec:t ua l ..nd
phyd ea l ,~ t iv i t ie" " ( p. 1110) . The ac t ud deg; ee of fr eed.oll Hr .
· S. it h ha," t • . not a t inue he r e , . for in ~ac t he c..n ac t .. , ' tie ., i l hes
r:elar41e ll .of ' t he nat ur e o f th e . fenc ~ bet ween hi lll. &lid h is ne i ghbor.
What h import a llt i . t hat Hr . Sahh : fee ls ' h~ i , f ree to do as ,he_
please., . Thu" . t he ind
1i
vi du ..l _ , t not ~n lY !!!. fr ee , he ....I~: u,:,de r-
,·t ..nd t hat he is f ree ..nd . feel f r ee i n or der t o be t ru lY auto nOUlou, .
Fri edl .and er ~ 1 ;8~~nc e~u th at pe 1'JOnh~oa i l a diff i c i lt
. ." . , ' ,
'. co ncept . t t. ~efine but . no~u t lla t the ce nt,ta l. and 1Il0 '~ c Ollllllo '!ly
accep,te d :fe at un o f ' pe1'Jonh~Od i s th .e "pr u ence . of ·se lf- av ar ene.. ,
, t h ~ t :j t h~ en t i ty known . , a pers on h~s the 'ch 'auete rh t i c. o f be i ng
.~:a t~· o f it. ·. e l f;~ ;~ P : ) 710 ) : ' "e rsontio·od ' ·~. u~ed in · th·~: . f i~lIlework· "
. ' ' . ', ' , '. \
WO,U·W hlpl; an ..".iu n.... 'ee e ooly o f t he boundal' h , ; and I haitUionl
. ~ . . : ~ : . " . ...' . ' i .',
o f t!'le sen but an aW'1'I!!neu-of th e . u i s t ent is l lIuni ng of th a t
... . , . . \ . . .
self .- Th i s i , a h ia he r orde r oC n J.f - avU' en.., and .. ig h t be consid-
~ ", . ' , ~
· e re d , i . ihr t o H.. low' , concept" of , t he' nl f- ..c:t ud i zed pen on ;
. . '. '" .~, , -
A, ' ueh , i t it an idea l to whi ch in diY i du.. ls lIi l ht prope rly be ...i d
· . . ' ' ,' " . '.
t o ..pi re .
- v- : In de a c: r ib,i~1 t he. W"!1 . t:' ,e re. ~a t t ~n';t P bet :",ee n pe ra onhood
.and aut ono my is upc!ri~n~ ed tJ, t he ind~y idud , Ber lin -(1969 ) ' "t uu:
. .
I ..wi 'h , ab ove all , to ' b~ con sciou, o f lIyse lf -8. a .
th~ nk i nl , will inS. ac t i ve being , bea ri ng"re l po nsibil i -
ty , for Illy choi ces and, ab le t o n pta i n tti em by n fe r - •
encee .ee my ovn ..i de.. ' and pUl pon •• · t fe e l free
: ..- to .t he dtl8f1 1'· th at, 1 ,be liev e th t .. t o be . t t ...I , an d
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A Devel opmen t al Hodel o f Per sonhood
The process of att ain ing ' pe rsonhood or a ee n ae- o f se lf and
an awar en.eu of t he ,_ ani ng of th a t , s~ lf ca n be st be de sc ri bed
. devel opmen tall y . This pr oc'esebegin s with th e exer e t ee o f. cont rol
ove r one 's body an~ one 's fnvir~nme~t . The ne lo/bo rn in fant perce'i ves ~ '
no differ enc e tie t ween hersel f. and her .mother;as s he gai ns mast er,y
,~~ ' . .:' -
over her "body and l earn s t o lIlanipulate her envt ee neenr , s he begins
'to pe rc ~ ive t he ,differenc e; between he rs e lf and, others , and t o r ecog-
~ . ~ . ..
~i:te I\~r ,bo'un~aries and liUlit at i on s. At t his s ta ge , she hat ach i eved
a limited s e lf~)lwa re n eii s whi ch 'enab le s her to exe rcise fu r t he r
c:ont't'ol ove r herself and h~r en v ironment.
.' "\As she gr ows , ,t he ; ch i l d ga ln l furt het mes t ery whi ~h cOllies
in part from her awar ene ss of the bound a ri e s between se lf and pther;
~he req,Jire~ l~f. i~~e r~erenc~ fro'm ot hers in her act ion s, "and she
begins t o. have "ii"ome caPllch y t f: be' s el f~det~r. l n in g;
.me exe~ci se of self-deterlliinat l on prov i'de s the chi l d with
\ . ' ,
i.nf OI1llation abou t th e co~sequences of her . ac t iQtls and s he begin . to
have an unde rstAnding o f ":'ha t ' ~e r action . and tqe,l 'r con aequ ,ences wi!l
lIlean for 7For exalllPI~:' the ChUd, may exercf se he,r .• elf-det .er p i -
nation /by j Ulllp i~g off a rehce • Sh.e tee eee t hat i.f s he jUlIIp' off a
fenc ; th at ji s- t oo high , ~he wi.ll 'g ~ t nur ,t. .
A. th e' indiv iduaf con tinues t o. llla tUre , ne rd. i ng se tf-d~-
' . ' . . .
.te(lllin~t~on and i nc r easing and int~g~at ing her knowledge, she become .
capable o f aut onomy . ' She Illakes c.hoj,ce ., dev elop. bel,ieh . nd act. on
tho' l: , ch~i~~. · and beli&fs tiu'ed on the i nfOf1llat io n .nd unde u ta nd t ns
... .
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s he hu a eql,lirea - rhu8 t .n. The i ndi vi dual ', clpaeity to be
8UtOOOIllOU ' is de pe ndent not only On t he exercise o f her .elf-deter-
min.tio~ but al so on the amount of'inlona_eion and understand'ing
' "he ha~acqu ir-.d • .
It "i s t~e exercis e ,o f thi.• aut onomy "'hieh en ab les th e ind~- --:
vidual tode'{t!! lopasenaeof se lf lind theboundarie ' , lim itation"
po .. ibi. litr~l , and existential meaning of t hat leU , " In other
wo r d. , by be i ng olIutonolllou" the indivi_dual i, ab le to move toward
pe u ' l)"nh0,.od . ",
While. a de s c ri pti on of t h i a pr oce ss. a ppears t~ b e linear,
i.n fac:t, t he e xe rc I ae , o f autonomy a nd the at taL!'lIIe nt. o f pe rs unhood
is not IICCOmp lished at a .ingle po in t ' in time but is i ns t ea d ,an
. ..
ongoi ng and eve r - inc:reui ng ,flinl proceee wi th t he in d iyidua l ' ,
c a pacity for , and eee ee t ee of self-d etermination and lIutonolll¥
cons ta ntly i nfl ue nci ng her c ap.~~ ty fo r personhood. PersonhO,Od.is
. not .chieved ,a t a ny d hc~ete po in t in time , rather i t is a pecce s s
o f be c omi ng , !
If a t .ny poi n t dU,d ng this procest th e i ndividual is
')0 . de nied t he ri ght to .e lf- de terninat lo n or den ie.d the access to
au t onomy, her ability t o ecve t oward pe rs onhood -",i ll be dimi nished,
Th us , th e child r aised in ext r eme i s ol a.t i on , unab le t o e xe rclme he r
.elf-de te rni na tion, gr ati s ' Up wi th li tt l e un de rs tand in g of t he con~e~
qu ence ' o f her . c t io na or o f (he lilllit. ~nd po_ten ~ iah of he r
pe rl on . LeI" sev ere is ;.he e eee of .t he oVe r'pro tected chil d eh c ,
ing, gro ws up
af r iid to t n 't he rse lf.
In s ho r t , the exe r c i se o f le t f-de te~ i n ..tion and au t onomy
a re de velpPmental prerequill ~t~1 fo r pe rson ho od , Se cau se vi ol.u l on s
o f ll e l f -de~e rmi~a t ion o r. aul oRolllY d i mi ni Sh the l nd i v i dus Lts pot e nt i a l
fo r per s onhood , i t 1. cri tic , 1 t hat v io l a tions o f se Lf- de l e rmi necion
lind a utonomy be re duce d t o ~n ablo~ ute min i mum. It is on l y i n t~ i s
way that t he lIo 5S i b il i t y for th e i ndividua l to ac hi ev e pe n onhood
c an e lt i st.
Autonomy and Personhood\. i n the Cont ex t o f Ha u l Rul e s and Mon l lded .
A profe ui on '.s commit ment to au tonolllY a~d personhood c a n
be,st be see n in th_e5~tu:t o f Cere " ( 197 i) .ol l ysis of moul· r u les ,
m~nl ' ideals and ut i li ta d an id eal " . A mQu l rule r equi 'r e s that one
~.,:, o.i ds ca usi ng ~v i L rr "mu' t be unders tandable by all u c i a" . ! men '
a nd r e qu i re s universa l application. Becaus e moral ru in in volv e
t~ avo i dance o f caus i n,g evi l , t hey . a re usu.al l ~ couched in negat Ive
t ,e rms (e .g . , " don ' t ceuae pai n"), and a re not o rdi na ri ly a burd en
i.n t ha t one..:ca n.obey t he rul e s by eee- ect t ee pr non-int erJu,.nce .
The onl y . jus t i fic a t i on fo r violating a mora l rul e, or el us i ng 4n
e~ it , i.s i f doing SO wil l pr eve nt a g rea te r evi L
Horal rules ~re a pplied i n the servic e of a mora l ide al ,
whi ch encou ra ges t he prevention ol · l!vil. Be c 'II se fo l l owi ng llIou ,l
i deals r equi r es action , t hey are u.ua l ly eouched in ,pos it i ve t er llls ,
fo r ' ex ample " p; even t pai n" ~ • Al tho ugh fo llowing 4 llIou l ideal i s
encou ra led , i t is not required thl t i.t. be un iv e r sa ll y appli e iL Cert
(913) hal po i nt ed out t hat " i t h impo•• ible · to foll ow t he 1II0, a l
i dn ls with regard ' to ,lll lllil!n eq ui ll y; t hui elc: h lIlan is a l!E-wed... .to I
,, 0
-~-"
eneeee to v. rd vh_ he v i i i c"once{t rat~ hh e f fo r ts, t houSh, of
coune , it is beal to hdp those .ost i n nee ,d" ( p . 1)3 1,
uti Hurian i de , 1I encourage the prc.otion of good ilnd a re
al ated i n po. i t i v. t .t•• ~ for ..... p t .. " promot e ple aau re·~ . they do
not re("u iu- unive r sa l applieat ion to a ll people ' o r by .Ll pe'opl e,
no r i. it red i . tic t o e . pect that they !!!! be un i ver u ll y app I Le·d.
Adhe ~ence tC: • uciHtuian "i.de al doe s not ju stify t he lIi o l a tion of
,
a Iaor d ru le o r • mor al ide al , i n o t he t words.. e ..uains . n ev il cannot
be j u. ti fi ed on th e Irounds th. t it wi ll pro duce ' l ood. The r u li -
ution of uti. lit.ri.n i deeIl c.n oil ly b. ju sti fi ..bl y acc ompHs hed
th rOugh obedi enc e to th e IDQral rul e ' and DOr.al ide ah .
In te rms o~ au tonomy and pers onhood , t " e "u t i H t a r"iln ide al
for s~ i ..1 ~rk , 0;, t he' pr o h u i on al ~deal , Itigh.t b. "'~d t o be
" pre-o t e per sonho04 " , th i , would be con , i at en t wi t h, a l though not
. I ' .
e.actly t he -, alae as , vhat haa been celled t he ul tilUte 11411,1'1 o f
.oc la l work : " the . .. . i_. reali zat ion of the i,nd"ividual " poten t ia l"
(Bart lett, 1910 ; 'p . 6.l l. In o rde r t o 'c ru te th~ pouib i li.t, -fo r
ac hi e wing penonhood. t h' . or al id e a l. bec Ollle . "pr,vent t he lou o f
.u't~onoa~" o ~ , . t.ted .n~t her V' y, " safeluilll"d autonoa y", ~nd ~he -or a l-
r u le whie) \ foll,ow, f rolll t hi. i. " . vo i d d i lllin i 'h lng autonomy" .
The uti lit.d.n id e . l , pr Olllot i on of perlonhood , does not
r equire_ un,iv enal appli cation by all perlon. at . 11 t i me. , Nor can
en i ndivi dual ' . autonomy 'be )' i oht ed i n o rder to pr Olllo t e t h.t i.nd i v i-
dual ' a Of /lnot ,her i ndividual " pers onhood, Thu ....n i ndividual c.nnot\.





by not be ing in vol ved in_ tbe ra py an ev i l gr e at erl th an t he d i mini, h-
'raen t of t he i ndiv id ual ' , aut onomy will r ~ s ul t.
The 11I0ral ideal o f safe guar d i ng au to nollly ia enco ura ged , but
. t he 'i dea l als o doe$: not require uni versal a pplieltion t o all peo ple
at a1l times . Al though socia l wor ke rs ha ve II pa rticu la r
. COllllllitme n t to uph old t h i s id ea l be c au s e of t he i r pro fe ssion, it i s
no t poss i ble fo r t hem to do 50 wit ll. e qua l re gar d t o a ll peo ple or
J
at a ll times . ~hey ca n 8100s e those t owar d whOlll t hey feel mOl t COIII-
mi t t ed to di r ec t t h ei r effo rts at sa fe gua rd in g au to '!omy.
Th e 1lI0ra i rule ho~eve r requ i r~ s 'un i ve rs~ l a dhuenc e . No
pe rs on hll s t he right to di mi n i sh a not her i nd iv id ual 's autonomy;
au to nomy i ~ ,a n i nalienabl"e ri ght ~ . Adhe re nc e t o t h is rule is .even
more illlpo r tan t fo r socia l worke"rs and o t hf!!rs in 'p ro fe s sions who a re
- ' .'cOlDlll itted . t o hUlllan growth and f u lfillment be ca u s e o f th eir illlplici t
commitm e n t t o th e p~o fe". i ori'al i dea l o f pe rsonhood, a nd a.lso bec ause
of the s pecia l et eeus a nd powe rs thes e pr of e s sions e njoy .
Thu s the ce nt ra l t ask for the so c ial worker is , th at she
mu s t . avo id dimi n ishi ng the aut ono l1l1 o f t he ind i vid u"al. tt i s ~nlY
by i mp l e me nt i ng the mpr a l r u l e o f not dimi'bi sh i ng the clie nt 's
2J
autonomy th a t t he p rofe ss i on c an uphold the mor al i deal of s a f eguard-
i ng a ut on omy and c r e at e t he possibil i t y fo r the client t o e ove toward I'
att ain in g pe e eon hocd .
Re qu i re me nts of Autonomy
. I n'. order to ke ep t he .mo t« r u te in t a.ct , th e practitioner
\- '
_ n unde'ntlnd th e nec~'~' I")' cond i t i on. fo r . " t onoll y. These are
co.pe t enc:e, ye lunt.do.. . . i n fo r1l4lt i on and unde l' .und i~I '
C.p.c i t y o r _i o i• .111 c:a.petence1 i • • • ine q UI non for
l utO Oo-)' ; t he i nd i v i du&l who i a _e n tal l y inc oep d e nt v ii i be Ie••
. ,
. hie t o g1",ke de c iJ i on, ' and t o l et ~u t on Olllou. ly. ~ h .n t he i ndividua l
who i . -f u ll y cOIllpeten t . " 01[ 0" 011)' requ i r e . th n t he ind ivLd ull be
f.r ~ e ffOal ~ lI: t ernd coe rcion, and a b le t o l e t Yol unudly . : Vo l un-
u ri ne " Of fre edolll-lI!f choic e r equires not onl y . h ck o f coercion
but aho al te rnat i~e , fr om .,h i ch t o ch oa u • . 1£ th e re is onl y ene
pou t b l e c,?u rae of act Lon open t o an i ndi:vid~al . ahe Cl n not be said
[0 be aui ng vo l unt a ri l y or aut onomous ly if ahe chooses 'chit co ur ae
o f Iction. li,~c e ~he c ln ~hoo.•e no o t he r. Aut onoa)' . not 01"1)' ·f equi fe .
cho ice alllO ~g alt efna t j vu , but an. awaf en e•• t hd al te fn.stive . e :d . t ,
knovl edge ab ou t wha t t " ose .slt ecn.stivn e ee , and an. ...ndeu ta ndi ng
not on l y o f t he con.equence. of one I, cho ic e but th a i ene i.s fre e
t o • • ke a choi ce •
.....J Wi t hout t he preeenee o f .11 of t he . ~ el ement . , aut onollly
c.anllot ed . t . It i. onl y vben t" e i nd i vidua l is .u ffici~ nt li c o. pe-
. t e ll[ t o cbc c ae a COUfte: o f ac t i on . i ' r ee e t o c"o o , e voluQ t ar il y ,
1'1".' . i nformdion ,bout hl r al t e rnat i ve , ·.nd th e i f con . equence. and .
an unde r .tan d in g of 'wh. t tho ' e a!te fnat tve • • nd co nse que nce , mi ght
ID ea I' fOf her th at i t is ~." ,p.1e fo r her t o be autonomou• .
. The nee ... . fy condi t i on. for au to nolll)' a r e .sl .o the r equ i re -
~ent. o f the doc t d ne of i nfo '1'mt!d co nse nt . a)' i nc Ud i ng th e . e
requi re ment ... a pf efequis i t l to i nte rvention i n practice , th e
.pplic ation of thl doc tdnl en.ur•• th 'at t he aut ono my of t he client
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",ill no t b~ dimini sh ed . Thut f he do c t ri ne of ,inform ed co nsent
becqmes th e vehi cl e f or en .... ring th at th e moral ru le is not
vi ol ated . Thro ugh t he applic a t io n o f i nfo rmed cons ent. the pr of u-
s i on no t only 4 Vo(d :v d i mi n i,h i ng aut ono my, buf,~ by doi ng s o , ",i lt
be be t t e r able tQ upho l d t he lIloral Lde al of s a fe gua r d in g au tonomy
i n t he se rv ic e. of pr omoting pe r so nhoo d, t hu s f ulfilling it,
c~itment t ~ it s pro fe s sional Ldea l ,
"
Evolut i on o f t he Doctri ne of I n for-cd Conu nt
Th i , . ettion .. i ll e.... tee t~e ev o lut io n o f the do e t rine of
in fo rlllcd c~n~n t. fr~ h. ee e l i e at b e g i nn i n g t: the pres e n t t lllt! °i n
orde r-ro de lllOn. l ute t he i nc r ea s i ng t!!lIIphasi. phced a ll the dut ), o f •
. • adet )' t o u l f e l u. r d . uto nocay and the i,po rt.nce o f t he dOCl ~ if..e i n
- .en u r ing t h . t th i , d ut y h ( ,u r i ed o ut .
At t he ' heart o f t he doc:: t r i ne o f i n fo rllled c onten t li e t he
...d ue. of .elf-detenain. tl on and i nd i v i dua l . ulanolll)' . An h i s t ori c al
Ana l y.i ll of ,t he ~volud~n o( t he doctdm.. i n expl11' illl ent ~l a nd •
. non~e,x~~en t ' l .1II~ d ' c:i ne - s n aho... how . oc i e t y, t hrO ll&h th e law
an d t he , co ur t . and ~o • l es ser ext e n t t he p t'o feu t on. , h a s c ome to
vi ev t he q~u t ion o f l ut OI'lOIll )' vil:a-V i~ ' ~he ecnse nt iuue-.
Hist ori c a l "nt ecede ~t . i.n !Xp; r i.~n t a tioll
- ':'The doc: t rin~t of · i n f o r-ed cbns ent as - it i. pr u en t ly unde r-
. ,
. tood . l\d . ppli ed i n both lIedic al e x pe rille n ta tion . nd tre.t mellt i s
, . .
• rel a t iv el y r e cent COllu pt. however i tt h i s t o ri eTI ant ec e de nt. i n
eltpe r i.e nt~t ~02..__d.lt e b. ck t o . t he ."e i l h t ee nt h c e nt ur y • . The ear l i est
c.s e pert.inill& t o con ll! nt i n _ d ic s l ellperille llt at io n vas S i ne r
v . l ake r and Stapl et o n whi ch v u decided by a l ri thh . ppe l la t e "cou rt
i n 1767 . Thi. \ ,... i nvol '(ed th e fi r s t ute of a de vi c.e t o rebre ak
an .i mpr o perl y hea led hg ; when afte r f our 1lI0nth i th e p"tiellt h.d
. not ncovered, he brought lult . g. i n s t t he phYl ic:i.n .nd hi . ee se c t-
a t e .nd w~s . va r d. d d••l gu by t he court. The cou r t af fi rme d th e





"be e n u sed before " iJ was a r a ah a ction , and he who ha l .. c t ed rashly
act s- ignorantl y" and i •. r e sp ons i b l e for t he conseque nc'H o f IIi .
ac t ~ons; and . s ec ond , t he pa t l ent should h av e be en i nfo r med o f til e
su r geo n ' s pr~posed ac ti on so t hat he co ul d " take ccc r age and put
him se.,(i n ~ uch a s i t uat i on as to en ab l e him t o und e rg o the
ope r at i on" ( Annas , Gl a nt % and Katr.. 1971, p . 2),
The signific anc e o f~ He s in i t . i nt~od uc:: t i.o n o f the
iuu e s of ra .hnes ; and co ns e nt . Al th ough "t h"" pres eo r a tlona l e for
these i ssues differs f r om tha t of s \ a ter in th~t the prOhibiltion
aga in st ' r ash ness i s no l onge r based on t he ~a !l ump tio cha t anyexper-
iiiiifnt · i s a r a s h a c t ion, and therefore' imp roper , nor i t he qun t i on
of co nse nt cons i de r ed for th e ' puepo se o f enabling a at Lent to
pr epa r e himself to undet'IO a procedure , t he question, o f con sen t' and
r ashne s s remai n c ri t i cal in cont empora ry medi cal e l(p~ riment a t lon
(.Annas et er , 191n . I
. I
. I n the United-<Stiltes, the first case deali tg wi t h expe ei ee n-
~ - .
t at Len was c a rpen;er v. Blake in 18n'. Thi s conc ern d a de vi.at ion ', '.....
~- I -
, .f ~.,.. :~andard me d-i~ .~ proc~dure for t~e .t re.tme n ~ Ofj a d i~located
' a rm where the phys i e Lan fa l Led to advu e the pat i ent t o e i t he r keep
i .
. ;'1s,.,injured a rlll i n a s l i ng or on a pi llow. Th~ ~ou r i con sidered
this devi .tion an expe ri ment and r u led that t he r,e shou l d be no
depar~un f r olll the e s t ab l Lshedjeode Qf t r ea t ment "un te n t he s urgeon
who doe s i t is pr epared to t ake the dSk of etlabl il1ing, by hi.
auc ce •• , the propriety and safety ~ f hi . eape r iwent , The rule
. protec.tI the community agains t reCkle !lS·el(peri..~nt!l \th,l1 e it adllli t,"





be ne fi u have been deac nat r at ed , or when , f r olll t he neces s i t y of t he
. e ll!e , th e Bur geon or phys ici a n ""' U b e l ef t to t he e xe ec Lse o f h i ,
01(1\ s k i ll and e ape e i e nc e" (K4t %, 1972 ; p. 5281. Al t hough ""th e COurt
addren ed t he i ss ue o f r asnnes s in Cll'r pent e r it did not i nt r oduce
l he q ue .t ~on o f c onsent.
From 1871 unt i l 1935 , fewer t han a do: en cas e s eo nce rn.ing
medi cal e xpe e Lee nt at-Ion wer e b r ouaht t o court ; none o f t hese c ues '
de a l t wi th t he 'que l c i on o f 'c ons e nt , an~ almo st_ a l l o f th elll 4e alt
wi.t h expe r i ee n t a t i on u a dep a rtoure {rOlll'standa rd medica l pr a c t i cei . .
. ~nd l as su~l' i ISlP',r oper (Ann,as ,eC ai, 1971 ) . Th~ 1.9.~6 , 41i S iO~ in . :
Owens Y. McCl ea ry illu lt ra t es t he cour t ,' vi ew at t hat f ime of t he
I , /
iltegi t i 1ll8CY of ex pe rim e ntation wi t h i ts at e t ee ent t ha t -; fa i1 ur'l'!I . . .
t o i!llIplOl t he lIlet ho ds foll owed o r app rov ed by his Ithe physi ci an ' sl
achc c f f prac t ic e evide nce s e ither ig no r an ce o r eJ;pe riment'a tion
o n hi s pa rt. The l aw to le rates ne i ther" (An nas et a I, 1977 ; p . 4 ).
In Fo r~ ne r v. Koch i n 1135. llIed
ti
c a l e k~erilllentit ion W88
c? n ide r ed fo r the fi u t tilll e by t he co ur t to be a. l egi t i lllat e
un u'uking • .n l ong 81 t he ex pe r i went d i d not vary t oo fa r f r olll
, {a nd ar d med i cal practi c e ani pr ovid ed t ha t ~be subjec t c on ;en~ed
;
. ' 0. th • . ~ro.celdu re . Fortner .invo l ved ., m i~d~agnosis of bo ne cance r ;
. t he paUen t. a f te r "c ons u l t i ng a no the r phync i a n , was g i ve n a ,
W..~e rman t es t and. l,ea .r ned he h ad s yph il is (An~at et aI , 1977 )' ·, ...
The appell a t e ccu et . i n reduc ing t he amount o f dama ges .,,,,a rde4 t o
~ . _.-- -- .
. t h e p l aintiff sut e4 i ~ r eco gnized t hat " t here lDUst b e a cer ta i n
':~', ' .V ' lIIount o f e kpe rimen t a tion ; but s uch e kp!!rlarent a must b e do ne 'lith
~ t he knowledge and con s e nt of th . pati e nt or thO l e res pon s ible for{
"h im, and llIU st oot va ry t oo rad(cally fr01'll t he ac cepted lIlethod o f
proce d ure " ( Kat z , 1972 ; p , ~ 2 9). Whi l e a mi ad i a gno. i s wou l d no t
be co nside r ed an e xpe r i ment to d ay bU,t would pr ob abl y be co n f i de-r ed
g ro n neg l Lgen ce i n t ha t t he phy s i cian hil ed to emp l oy an ind ica t ed
st .nd.arddiagnoftticte .t { "nn.a a etal ,19 11 ):~ i l . nonl!th l! leu
s i gni fi ca nt becaus e it ee pre sent a t he fint.~tion of I\On-rad i-
ca l exp'erimentat i on on human s ubj e-ct •• Pe rhaps o f ee re impo.ctanc e,
. '
and e o ee t h a n 150 yea r s .I f t e l' t he q uut i on of e c ne e nt t o expe riPle n-
t a tion ' vas intr~duced by'. Brit ish' court, is t~at~ ( ool,. i ris .
("" . the fiut i ntroduc t ion -of c onse nt as a nec e aea ey pre requ idte t o
medica l ·experilllent.,t i on by • U. S. c ourt .
A 194 1 New Yor~ eppe l l at e ( Gun ce se ; SUIlllller v . Boar d o f
Resents fu r t her l e gi t imi ite d e xpedllle n t a t i on j ' howeve~ i n thi s cue ,
exp erilllen tat i on was c onsidered c lo s er t o i ts pr e sen t con t e xt , '
referring t!t t o Ydeviation f r 01fl s ta nda r d medi cal pr ec t Lce but t o
the te sting of a new medica l p rocedu re i n the course of t reatment.
The appe ll~t"e court reversed t he de cili on by the s t a te lic en sing
boird t o suspend . phYlic ian 'l 'l i c e nte t o pra c tice aft e r he had s uc-
ce u fully used a t opical medicat i~n to t ee at fac~ e en ce'e , ha ving
fu lly 'informed hi s patient t hat the t reatment was e xperi me ntal , lI;i ght
. ( " . .
do s ome good . and woul d ,no t c ause a ny hat'1ll, The cou rt s t a ted th ·U
it was not fraudu le nt or deceitful "f or a ph~ sician "wi t h the eona e nt
o f his pe t Lent , to attempt new method. when all ot he r kno wn .. eth o dl
o f treat;' ent 'had p r ove d futile and h u t of all when t he pa tie nt' . ·
.ve ey life hll bee n despai red .o f. I n i.t i a t i ve and 'orilina li ty . hou l d
not be th ua effectively s t i fl e d . eapecia lly when un de r t ,aken wi t h
"
the pat i e nt' , full kn owledge and c cnaen t , a nd as " l u t resort "
CAn ., ee ~I. 1977; p. 6). By 1941 t the co urts had begun to view,.,
~d ( onunt to e xperimentation at a necenary p:rerequ~i ite.
Historic" ! ""("'cedent. i n Tr e a tment
The l egal fo undat.i on for t he doc t rine o f _i nformed con le n t
in med ic a l trea tme nt 1'181,i ts , be8 ~nn in88 in P;. tt " v . Davia i n i9 05 . ,
Thi , vat t he fiu t a ppe' l1 'ate c;,jrt. ca:e in tpoe u.a, i nvoiv i ng est.b-
li. hed1llledic d .tru t llle ~ t lind "' at "ah a t he fi ut time th.t t h~. .
que . t ion of co nse nt to an'y medi ca l pro ce dure w~s ra llied in an
""OIl1ric . o co~t t . The cou r t r uled t hat a physicbn must. ob t a i n ·con.e n't
t o lurgery vh en Hr . Jus t i ce Br ovo s tated that "the free ~itizen' !1
l int and g ree t e at ri ght , whi c h un d e r li e . all ot hen- -the dght to·
th e i nvio hb~tity .o f h i s pe rson ; i n ot he r word s~ hi s · ri ght t o
tlnrre n : ':'i s t he subject o f un iversa l' ac quiescence • • • th i s. ri ght
.
neces s ar i l y forb i ds a physic ian. : .to vio late wi t hout per lllission t lf~
bod ily int eg ri t y ·_of h i s 'pa t i e n t " (Kat~ . 1,972 ; p . 554 ).
The !!!ll. decis ion wa~_ c ited by .Hr , Ju s t i ce Cardo ~o i.1i ,
Schtoendodf v. Socie ty of Ne.., Yo'rk Ro"i1t ~l i n t 914 (Kat :t:. 1972) .
:_:~...'. •.. .'.:~ Ip.'. '. ha~s t he .llIo. s t wi del y known ca~d,e~lin'8 wi th the "" '
, O f:~Yidual" right to mut.ery ove r his own body (Mackli n.
1982). Sch loe ndo r ff. lilte.!.!!.!l. dea lt -wl.th con~ent- 'i n the context
ilIPlIIedi cal ~reatmel\t . in ,t h i , eeee t he r elllOvai of a stom ach t UlIIO r .
'The COUtt 'r u l ed t h.c any non- em'er gen cy ope ra tion pe.rf on ed wi th out







it l Llb le f o r d.....I U ( Annu e t -.1 , )f1,7) , I n h is h.o"11 o pi n io n .
..h i eh i . e on . i.du ed to be t he ee ee pr ellli u fo r ehe b,' i e PT~ ft(.ip le "~ ')
"-. . .
crt ' inlo~d c onun e { Bu be T. 198~S~ff , 1 '~ ll, "'r ~ Justi ~·~ CUd~&o .
U .. ted "e ve r y h" . ..n beiftg of adu lc y~an ..nd 's o~nd t1i.nd 'h a ~ , d lhl ,
~ --/ ' . . . .
t o d et e,.., i oe wh at . hall b, done wi eh hi, OWI'\ bGdy" ( It.. ta, 19 l2 ;. · p . H6 L
The '" " Tli · de e i.ioo. Te gard i'fil ~G~h ..ed ic~ l e xp;r i.llen ....e i. ~n
an d tre.lt lll..n t re pTe' e nt t he ..vo l u t i on o f th e co nce pt o f con!lene~ pr'i.o r
. .
t o Wo r ld War 11 ,lft d foc u , ed. on coriU!1lt u~ e e..n, o f r'e llpee ti ng th e
pati e nt ' , dgh~ t o ha~e cont r ol ove r hi ll o r ·h.. r own -bOd)' . Non;'> ~f i~h~~e
t ec i ,ions how~ver addrel l~d ,.th'e ~;e't'ion o f the ·'Qual 'l.t)' . o'f c~.e~t... -,
inchdlng vo lun; '1"1f1"", ' t he kind and amount ~ f i~format,?on re quired,
th e need ' f or,th e - p ~ t i e l'l t ' I c~...prehe~.ion o f t,hat il'l f.o rlll . t i~n (Hac ltl rn ,
1982) .' o r t he right o f eh e pat i ~nt \0 tel'1ll,ina u th e tre ' t llW! l\C e r "
eap e r Leent • • F~ rt he'r , H'r . JUlt i c e Cudot o 'll opi n i on Ii.it e~ the rilht .
. .
t~ ee es eet t o ..n adu l t /? f so und lIi nd, . l e eviog .o pe n ,r h~ que , t i on o f t h e
relat i on ' hip bet lleen .I aound .ind and t he 'a b'i li ~ ; to gT .n~ ~CO~U,"l
(Mac k li n , 1982) , .I qu~a t ion t h a t ' c?~t inue ~ to be, i . por.t a nt i n t lte preunt
co n t e xt o f info t'llled co n. e nt .
The Nure lllberg 'Code
Alt,hough th e doc trine 'o f info""ed ~onltlnt "" ,appl ie d i n the
lledicd . ex~e 1"im~nt .. l .~ tt i~n,g befo re it ., ...... pplied In the thenp.ut ~
u t tin.s: (Ann . .. e t .11, " '9]7) , t h~ co ntelllpo ra r'), doc t rine doe~ i nclude ' both
~ xpe ri.men t acion and ' tre at men t . The e1Cpe ri~ent"'l fl,Prov,il ~On h.. ~ ~ oril~ 1I
in t 'he Nur embe rg Code a~d th e tre a tment pro vili?n. odginat,, ' in Nata n l on




T1J..e Nure .mberg C~de ' II cb nsidere lll to be t he most comprehe n•.ive
I n4de finiti ve ~ tale~ent o f 'lhe dQ~tdne o f in f o tllled co ns e nt in t.h e., _ _~
ell~~ r i~~ ntal-' .e t~ i ng (A1\ll~' e t 01,1 , 1977) lind. was art i cul at ed by th e co uet
i.n 1945 'io U·, 5. v . Kart Bra ndt dufi ~g the Nure mbe rg "'Hlit ary Tr~buna 19
th at fo l'l owed" Wor l d War II. I n Re Bran d t , 23 Cerma n pnysic:L!l ns wefe 'char8~ed by ~ he U.S . "' i t ~ ~n l .a\l fU~ lY . Willfu iL~ ·'.. nd ' knowing l y COlQlll i t 'tit
. ' . . .
"w~r c r Lee s (a nd cr i mea. against hUlIlan ity ) •• .• in .th U tltey were pr~nc ipals
i n, le ee'uadu t o, Ot;dere·d• . abe ~te.:l . to ok a c; nse ntin"g PlIrt tn , and. ver e
c·~~~~c t e.d .wit h _plans
i
:,m! e nr e r pr Lee s in~o~ving ~ed i.c ll1 ~:,'pe dlllent&' : ~ith.O:~ t
the ,ubj ec t8' con. ~n t. .. " the ·. ~.ou r ;\ ~ f whith ~JtPe rillll~;ts thl 4@f,: ri~8~t s ~
cOlllllli tt@d ml,u:d@r. , b ruulitle. , .~rue ltiea , to r tu res, a t roeit'les, ,and o th e r ,
~ . ' . . .,.' :. ' . : '
in~ "'IDa ri "ei~ II - .' Ka tz, ·191'2 i· p . z9~ L 'Thes e· experiments were cons,idei:ed .
, to ha~e conl~itutid v io l ~~.i ons o'f , in,t.ern a t i o?al 'convent ,ion ~ whi ch
" de.par ted fr OID eve r~, known 's t anda r~' o f medi cil eth~' and ' in :" ome
i ~l t an cel ha~ a, the~ r t r ue obj ec~ ' " not how ~o re eeue or cure, but ho,",
to de l-troy .f nd kill': ( Ka ~ ll . , 197Z; ' pp , Z94';'Z97). ·
The bui l. for th e N'<Jrelllberg C~de i s ~'a t ype o f natural law
re n oni ng" (Knnat e t d , 1977 i' P, 6> , ."nd i n ·i t s jud gemen t in~,
, " ' "
t he 'cou r t st a ted " . n agn e • • • t ha t ce r tain ba; ic . princ i pl es mus t - be
o_baer~n orde,r . t o . atilfy moral , et h i c al, and 'lega l . conce~t5" (Katz ,
197Z; . p . 305). The ~ne nce of t he doctrine of informed ~on8.ent i a ~
~onta i.ned i n th e first principle of t he Code whi eh emphuhes t he , id n
- t'hat :"the vol'unt&ry cons ent o f t~e hu'man ~ubj e.e t La ab,olutely e[~ 8 en tiaJ"
. (Annn e t at : 1971 ; P. · 6') and . t at u that this cons ent ~lDti 8t have f~ur
. ", "
characterLttic s: it. must be competent , vo l unta l'Y, in formed and
Jl
ulYlieuunding. Thus t he Nuremberg Code addre s sed f or th e fir st t i me the C
' C! ue s t t on o f the, qual it y o f t he s ub ject 's co ns e nt to expe e i e e n t-a r i en .
The si gni fi cance of t he Nurember g Code fo r t he doctrine of
info fllled c c ns ent. li e s i n it s s pe c i fi c _e l on o f t hes e f our re~u irement s
and in holding t he expe rimenter re sponsibl e for . a ~ce t't ain in8 the qu a l i ty
o f tile consen~ ob t a in e d . ~ t al s a addre s ~e s the nature of the expe ri~e·n t.
the condit ipns ' s uri~undi ng th e expe.ri1lleQ~ and the conditi on. under which
it shou ld . be t.e re i nat e d , The Code . i . t,es t hat the purpos e o f a ny
experiment with human sub j e c ts s h ou l d be to yield. ruuils -"for -the ' good
o f soc "let y' unproCuub l e by o t he r me an s of st udy", th at it' , :antitpat~d
resu lt s .hould lus ti fy the perfo'rlll.nee of the expedlllen"t "tith th e de~ree
, .e f ri .~ ne,:,er "':xc.e eding th~ im~o'rtanee of the problem , "and th a t the
experiment s boul d " ,vo id. a ll unn ec e ssary pbyl icd ,nd mental ,uffering"
. ,
and s hould not be conduet~d~t all if death or di'Hb ling in jury s.,;ern.
, ~ o b.e the . likely out come ( A~nl8 e t 41, 1977; pp . :z79-~80). Witb regard
~o the con~ ition• .• urrou~din·g the e xpeeIeene , the Code sp ec:'ifi e . that
any ex;edmen t lllIl.t be c'atlduct ed by scientificall y qualified )erson. and ,
.,ith prop er pr eparat ion ,and adequate f~ci li ~ iet , Itt ; pr otect tbe . ubj e c t
frOlll even' re mote pohibiliti es of i nj ur y , disability or dea th" (Ann..
e t aI , 1977 ; p.280) . Finally the Code sute . that t he lubject Iho uld
be at libell.,.t)' to 'teminatt':: expe r ie enr ' , t ,liny r Iee , .nd th,t the
, , . '
e ic pe ri llle ~ t e r ' i . obliged e.o terminate the experiment if he ha . r e '-Ion to
belie';e that ' continuation .,ill re 'ul,t in injury, di l8bilit)' o r deat h
IA.,'• • ee ~l . 197:) , \ ' . / . " , ' " '
", ' " ~ T.he Nl1tel'llberg C0111l~rke~ th e acc eptance of th e ,e t h i Cal standard





It has 5 ubseqlle n tly
beCOlie ;II p. tt o\.i nt e rn:tion.al co-on 1. .. nd .. . . . do pted ' by t he Uni ted
Nn i ool .General h n"lll l y i n 1946 (Ann••, et ai , 19 71 ) . ~Att hOll gh the re
are .oat! quel ti.on, re l _r elin. th e le ld It.nd ini: of the Code i n ttl", U .S . i n
t h at .L t • • , be 1II' 1r. i.nl i n t e r n a t i o nal cO<nOn I... U.S . Co-DOn 1. .. . t he Code
h.. none t hele.. bun . do pud I nd . pplie d i n civil I nd c d.i nal cuu by
Ic a t e , fed e tll, In d lIu lIici pal c ourt. ( Annas ee ,I I , 19 17 ) . Ac col'dinl t o
~ Anna, .e t ' . l <l 971}, " no c•• e t . ... n.~u'te. or regu\ . ti on h., been fo und
thn i . n cOlllpre henl i ve u t he Nurembe rg . Code . The Code re quires the
co..petent~ vo l untary, . i .nfo rme'd an d unde rt l lnd ing conle nt of the lIU~
j eet" ( p . 44),
Info rmed Consent i n th . , l!:llpe rim e n t ll Sett i ng
Theu peutic Expe rhlent.uion Af ter World Wa/ "N . The N\ln gb era
Code I i.l ns l le d I . h i.1t f r o- t he cou rt '. view t'h l t e llpe ri.en t .llt i on was
I aDlHwba t qu~.t i onabl l practice .ee th e vi~ th at ex~ri~nt a t i oD was
a r e l lonabll and ta gLti.. a ta acienti fic en t erpr ise. Theruhlve h en o nl ,.
I fe w appell ate COurt dec i li 6n l i.nvol vi ng hu. an expe ri._~t llt.i.on foll owi ng
Wor ld War l[ (Annu e t I I , 1977), and in t hole 'c au:I, t!l e court:.s have
been i ncr eali na ly c:onc:er ned. wi t h t he qUllity .of the l ubject ' l consent .
The l e CU U Cl n b~ uplrated i nto,two ar~up. : t herapeut ic e xperi.~ent~t ion.
- ;t; i ch h.. ,I I ita ai~ a be nlfit t o th e p.uient , I nd nonther : peutic
.......... expe rime,tu t i.on ,!M cta h• • II it s ob ject .cie nt U ic i.nqu iry with no •
therapeuti c benefi t for t he . ub j ec t (Annu et . 1, 1977) .
B.ldor v . Ros e n (l 9SS) whi ch involved an f'l pe rl ilent il ~eat lllent
,. of c ance r of .t he U p , is illu. t ra t i ve of th e court' s view of e llpe r ill en- .
.'\
J
. . .. : .. -
" ,' ..
/"
tat ion all lesi t illl~ t e . ",nd i s si gn ifi c a n t beeaun it r e prell!!nls • lllajol'"
b l:'uk fro, nea r ly . 11 prev io us c u es i n t he U.S . in i t . e ap l Lc i t reco8~
nil i on and encouragement of ee d i cal e ll: pe ri~e n t. t i on (Annu 'et el , 1971),
I n .!.!!.!!..2!.. t he c ourt found " no t only t h at experi..entation i s • 1"'5 it (,•• t e
, .
unc1ert aking , bu t al so that it i s to be encou e-eg ed , at l eu t in area . whe re
no'effec tive t r e a t eent e xi a t s" , and on app!.~.['held th e i nve s t i gat o r
r e sp on., i b l e i or d i sc l o s i ng op t Lon e to t he pa t i ent whll!.ll t h'", e xpe r i me"n t a l
t l'eatlllent prov e s .j. nd fecl ~ve (Ann:, et a l , 19} l j P :~. tO). 'lilt is
Lnt e rea t Lng to note th a t ,:t t his poi nt . the court W88 1D000e ce eee mee with
• ( t he !.!£!. of ob tai?i.n g conle~.ide rin8 i t necessary to di ' clou
option. only ·if t he e re et.eent iii ~neffect'ive, th . n:it "'.. wit h. t~e~
o f consent obtained It ' t he in s tigation of t he t reaqlle nt .
The c ourts' inc re8S~d conce r-n wi t h t he qu.lity of c:onse"""t to '
t hera peut ic experiment. t ion is evidenced i ~ Fioren tino v, Wenger (1 966)
wl1i ch I.rl'\I'olve? the de.ath of • minor" III a re s u lt ~ f a ' '' nove l an d uno rth-
odox" sur g i ca l t reatlllent fo r s co l ics i s .. ._ lh e i uue before th Ol ' court Val
, . Ii ..
not the ap propriat ene!IB of t he e xpe rime nt , bu t the neceni ty o f d i acl ol-
i n~ ri!l~s i nherent in the procedure' since (ive of :he 35 tim!! ' thi ,
technique had been ua~d , it h.d "uee epec red a nd untowa rd r e sul t . ' ~ (Ann..
e e I I, 1977 ; p - II). The boy ' , ~.r !!! n t s hid con sented t o t he ! urge r y but
• we r e no t i n'fonled of its experimentl1 n a t ure ( Holder, I91S T .lind t he court
fo und t he surgeon l i eb l e bec.u.e of his fai l ure to di ado.e t he known
. ,
riiks of th e ex perimenta l aurge r y (Anna. et al , 1977 ) . In~
then , t he ' lI. li t y of conaent i n the context o f di ,do,u re beg . n t o be
e xpl o r ed by t he court i n itl co nsiderat io~ that di lclosur e of the ex pe r;;
•
"
i ment s l na ture and tll,f ri sk s involv ed in the pr ocedure i s a p,J;trequ is i.te
Karp Y. Cooley ( 91 2 ) i llustrate s th e co u rt s ' continued (o .nce" "
with th e qu a lity of co nsent r athe r tOb...... t he in r~ i n. i ca l ly expe rim ent a l
na t uee of the p r ocedure (Annas er II , 19 71). ~ i nvo lv ed t he
impl ant.ti on o f an \,Art ifici: l heart , wh i ch was followed II rei.ys La t e r
by • hea r t t u n. pl ant. The , patient di ed t he day aft er the transplant
. .
and his widow sued on th e gr ound . that the ee h.~ ,be e n no intonDed
ccneene , TheappeUate court afHrraed the orilin ~l verdict in favor' of
.~ . ~ " ,
.t he phYl idan (me 'n it found that t he pa tient hid fuil undet'llta~ding~f_ _
t h e procedure . 1111. fi,!l~inl vil ,bued on a det a i I ed con.en~ for lll which
Speeified Lt.h.at th,i,' va: the fi~ st use of th e device in a human .being,
th . t the risk ' "h~d been ex pI.tined . nd th .t t h e surgeon. could giv e no
a lllu rance of lucce'n ( Annas et a l ; 1977 ; Holder, 1978 ).
I n ee s ponae t o t he 'd i f f i cu l t i es of obt.i n i ng • va l i d cons e n t
to the u:per lment d imp I~nlltlon , of art i fic ial heart. fr olll a dying
patient , the 1976 Coag itt ee on 'Et hic. o f t he American Hurt Ass ociation
pUbli lhe~uid elines on the ua e of a r t if icia l eevte ee , and r ec Ommended
t h e par ticip. tion of a t hi rd party l ~ the coneent procedure . This '
'r-e cceeende t tcn 'l a, bued on the "l i.kelihood o f a I t r ong lnU t ua l dependency
between the, au r geon and t~e pst i ent" whl~ig~t in~a li dat e th~ abilit y
o! t he patient to ghe a IDUningf~onsel\t ~Annas .e t, Ii, 1977 ; p. 1 7 l.
I n i t l recolllllendation th e c~tr;ee ~t ated : "the par"ti eipation of a ,thirt"
part y, which ma), be 1IIOre t han one pe r s o n , b'D ·mediate the con s en t process
. . .
without being cauaht up in the force of i ta dependenciu ough t to llIake






I n 19 73 t he cou r t r e su rf ac ed the i ~ ~ue of r a s h" e ss in the
. context of vo l u.nt a r i oeSi in Ka i mowi t t v . Mic h i gan Depa nment of Hental
He a l th whe n it took a d iffe rent a pp ro ....ch to th e rapeutic e xpedmental.'lon
i~ ps ychosurgery . Kaimc.witt i nvolved a pt'opo sed e xpee i e ent a l &mygd. l o-
tOIllY to r educ e a ggress i on in an in st.ir ut ionalil.ed pe rson who had bee n
c onv i c t e d o f D'Iu\,de r and rape. Al t hough' the patient h1.d s i gned a full .
an d de t a il ed c~n8 e~ t fo rlll , th e cou rt fo rbade the expe riment and declared ,
" p' yc ho s u r ge r y s hou l d nev e r be unde ttaken u pon i r,vo l unt a.ri ly commi tt ed
populations •. •be~ ause of the imposs i bi lit y of ob t aining uuly- informed
conlent from suc h' populat ions" (Brooks, 1974 ; p , 901). The roe.noning
of t he cou;t .appee r ed to be tbat s i gni ng t he e on, ~nt for.. pr oYed e ithe r
t bat t~s~n di d no t understand the eonte~t d f th e form or , if he d"id
understand , he wn Inecaper ent or cce eeea (Anna, e t a l , 1917 ), ; In
.:
for b:dding th e expe r i ment , t he cour t ,t8ted " a peraon .. aw ot conse nt t o
ac U tbat will cons t i t ut e eurde r , mandaugh ter , or mayhelll upon b bes e l f ,
In enc rt , th ere a r e t i mes when t he' St at e fo r 'good reason sbould wi t hho l d
a person' ~ ability to eonsent .to cArtai n medic a l procedures" ( Br~oks ,
1974;p. 910 ).
The significance of lailliowiu lies i n t wo i Sll4,l. e'. add~d b,.
th e co u r t . conce rning consent : t he que s tion.bUtt y of obt ai.n ~n~rUlY
i nfon ed' and vo luntary consent 'f r Olll inY01u~~ rilY ccreat t t ed popu l.tions ,
and t he right ' of t he St ~~e to withho l d an indiyidual ', abi lity to eeesen t
to procedure s de e1Ded rash .
J8
Up t o, th e presen t, t tle c ourt s h a ve ge ne rally Sh O\lR an i nc reased
r c l er anc e to war d l herapeut i texperime'"t at i on . considering it a
l e gi t i ma t e sci e nt i fi c und er tak ing, vith ttle e xcepti on ~f e x p e e i>
men t a t h e cou r t dee ms a gai nst pub lic policy . 'The efllphasis of the
-- --
c ou r t s h a 'S tncreasi ngly been o n t he qu a lit y o f . cons e n t to t he rapeut ic
e xpe r bee n t at Ic n , cons id e ring th e requirement s of compe te nce, th e
ph ys ician' . d is c l o- sur e. vo l uilt arinu s a nd unde n t and in g.
, . .
Nontherapeuti t:: Experiment s Afte r W?r1 d War II. With the.
e xcept ion ' of ki dne y, t ran spl ant s i n 'lIi no rs, the re ' have been no
pOlt~Nure1Dburg ap pell at e cou r t de d sio,"' rega r di ng nontherapeut i c
mediCl~~tilll~nUtion in t he U. S: ( An n a, 'e t al~ 19 77 ). /' Can adi a n
cas lli "l1u;hka v .. llniv enit y of Sukatc hewan ( 196) ) , and a c ase e
...' t h at appe a r ed be fp (" the .tate l icensing boa rd of New York,4sfh e J'ewi s h ,
Ch r oni c Di seas e Ho.p i tal Case (19 65 ) , bot~ r uled t ha t the re c an be no
ex ce pdon t o lul l. d i:!~losu re i n t he ~onthe rapeutic expe rilllen ta l s i t u a-
tion and t.hes e de ci s i on s un be ua ed as a bas i s for ,d e f i ni ng th e law o f
informed ee neene in the noetbe ea pe ut i e e Kperimentd s ett-ing '( Annas
etal , ,1977 )'
~H alu'hJo;. a dul t wit h a nor lllll subje~ t ",ho vo l unteere d t o par -
t icipat e in an e xper .illlent involv i ng th e inl e r-tio.n of a cath e te, r int o
t he am, The c a t heter ",aa ,d vaneed to wa rd h i s hurt wae reupcn
, u r gicd anlet t hed. was i ~trOdue ed ; cardia c a rr e.... e nsued and
"t h e lu bje e t requ i re d s ur ge r), t o eee t eee ~ls heart be a t , The appe lla t ~




.uted. th't h e had not b<e~n . d e qlultely info r.-ed i n th at he did~ ~
not ,k n CN that t h , drus t o h t • • u d wu an an • • n he t ic an d ' h ad
nev e r b e e n tested be f o re a r t l'ull the re we r e . pe t iti c d sk s invo lved
(Anna . et "a1 .) 91n . the co:-'r t ru l e d th . t "t he lu b j ec t o f lledic. t
ell:perilll enu.tio? i. e ntitled t o ;I fu ll .nd. fu nk ,H l c la lu re of d l
t he h c:u , prob.bll lt~u and .·o p i ni on, " h i eh .. reuon~b ~e ,_tin . i l hl
be eltpe c:t ed t o con. i de r befo r e gi ving con sent" ' nd th l t "there
t in he no n:cept ionl t o th e o rdinary r e qui fl!llen t l Of.di sc losu re
. i n the cue o f ruearth .. ,t he ,r e a1ay wl!'ll be in or di na l" lIledi c .1
peaet Iee" (Ka t z , 1972; -p, 572L
The 8 0 lrd of. .Re s ent s · r e ach ed I decision whi th p'r.1.llell ed
H.lu·' hk. ill the Jev h h. Chroni c Dise as e No.p i.t d Cue in whi ch 22
ch ro ni c .l ly { l l pit l e n u ver e i njected un1l.nO'li n, 1)' vith l i ve c ance r
c e lls for t he p ur pol e of It udy i nl th e bod)" 1 hnllulle re ac"t i on .
The Boa r d IlIl pe nd, d 1t he physic ia ns' l ic e lll e l f or a yu r a ll t he
groun~ . t hat the patient , Jlpt the phy s i c ian , hal; the r ilht~tO. de cide
",h. t h c ton are u le "a nt to hi a dec;-i,ion to pa t tidpau i n an
e ..pe ri_ n t, and th. t the pat ient h., t he d,ht "toter.;;:: t o pa rt i ci. p.te
i n an "e lt! e ri llle n t ~.!!!I.!!..!.!..2!!.! i nt e l l i gen t Of ot he rwile-, ve1 l~infor.ed
or pre j ud ieed '" ( tl.c k l i n, 1982 "p. 35,1) . The Board , dechred thn
"the phylician . vIle,n he i l ac ting u an e llpe r h llente r , hu no c l . illl
to t he d oct or -pat i ent relation Sh ipth;t ': i n a t herape~t ic l i t llatlon,
.' , -", ,
\l oul d g ive hi . t he ge nerall)' .cknov le dg ed dght t o wLth o ld l s te l
illforalation -If he j\,ldaed .i.t i n .~ he but i nt erut l o f the pat ie nt "
( " acklin , 198Z;~J ]51 ),
c-
Th u. t he di stinction 'be t wee n t he investigat o r 's ob l i gat Lcn s
i n t be r a pe u t i c and nonthe rapeutie e xpe r imen t at i on ia t h a t in no n'-
t her ap eu t i c e xpe ri llle nt a t i on t he vc l uet.ee e c an neve r be con si de red
a pa ti ent, 10 exce p t ions t o full e t ec t ceu re s uc h as the rapeutic
pr i vil ege cannot be ap plie d . The phy s i ci an lIIay not wit hhold for
any t euon , ~ny i n f orlllat i on f r o.. a pr o e pec t I ve vo lu~~~~r whic h
he kno,",s IlIl1y influe nce th e vo l unt ee r ' s decision to partici pate
(An nas et 41, 1~7) . 1 " 'if
Declaration of Ke ls i nki. Th e. Decla ration of He ls i nk i ,
adop t ed bl t he 18t h World Medi cal As ~embly i"o 1964 lind re vised
\ in 1975 <Besc h , 19'79), is baaed on the ,prlncip le s of the NU,r emberg
Code and ad d r e ss e s t he i s s ue of both t herapeut i c: and ~on t tl.e rll peu t i<:
r e s e a r c h , lIlaking the neee as a r y d i a t i nc t i dn bet wee n the t wo.
Rega rding the ra pe ut ic r es ea"rch the Oec l a~ at i on states
t ha t " t he doc t or lIlust be .iree t~ u s e a n& t herapeut i c ee aaure ,
if in his judgelllent it o ff en ho pe of uving li f e , r e es t ab li s h i ng
hea l t h , or alleviating suffe ring" (Annas et e l , 1977; p , 2~ wi t h
th e p1'ov i so th a t f 1'~eelY g i ven info rme4 eon~ent ' i s a nee ess.1'y
p1'e1'equ is i t e . hpe ri"mentation combined wi t h ~1'ofe utonat e a r e
is con sidere d per.. i s s Lbl e on ly , to t he ext ent t ha r the e x perime nt
is jus tified by iu t he r a peut i e val ue t o the pat i en t (Annn et
al , I971 ) .
Tlie De c::laut i on is P10re spec ific w i t~ 1'ega rd to expe rime"nta-
tion ·in th e no~ther4pe~ti.e s e t t i ng and set a out the fo ll owi ng r e-




I . The na t ur e , pur pose :BJld ri sk o f the ees eercn
"mu s t be ~xplained to the subject .
2; The r e sea r ch requ i re s t he .. f re e i nformed co nsent of
the sub j ect ~a i~ the s'ub j ect is in compet ent . o f
h i s I~ga l guardilln. I
3. _ t~e SUb ject. sno uld \ be i n suc h a s~ lI te Ill; t o be lI,bte
_ to exe re i se .fu lly, hi s Jpwe r o f choice ;. . , -'
4 . Conllflon t IIhoutd as il ru t e be ucured i 1' ",ri t i.ng; hOlo'- .
e ve r tn e' reS.P~n s ibrCy for obuin i ng con e nt In s ':lme
f o r lll ees t e ont\le , inves t i gllt o f .
5 . t~ i nves tigato r mus t res pect th e SlIbjec t 's r i ght to
41
\
sa fe guard ' h~s penonalt i nt eg ri t y. i
6. The s ub j ec t 01"" n i s gl,lud ia., shou l d be [fr e e to wi th draw
. . .. I
t helf eons ent ~t an9 t re e ; Lf t he e xpen.lIIi nt appe, rs •
to be ,pot e.,t i'_~:_r harnfu l t o t he s ub je c t , :t he •
" Z ' '';'h'.ld '"?" Lt . (AooJ
1
: " .1 , .
t he i uue o f t he ql,lal i t y of t he ,s ub j ec t ' s co n sent i-s th l.ls
fu lfy addr essed by th e Oe,~18 t8tion of lIft ti nk i , andl, acc ordi ng.
to Annas e t a l ( 977) , it can be i nt roduc ed in malp1ra cti ce proceed in ga
as a s ta nda r d of CIHe. l
'Cl,lr r ent st a t us ' of Infor med Consent i n t he xped men ta l
Se tting. Whil e t he r e i s no genera l agreement alllon81 court~ ""• • to
t he pcec i ee nat ure o f the ri .ka t o be d is c'lo sed in fd e r t o obtdn
i.. foi'uled c on ll ~ n t i n upe rilllent at io n, th e g !!nefl ~ co c lul i on i.s
--<-
"
that in t he ~onthe upeut ic se t t i ng lIlore deta iled d i scl os ures are
r e qui r e d and no therapeutic pr iv ilege obt ai~, (Anna . et at . 1977).•
t he cour t s do ae en t o be i n aa r e ement t hat (htl! doctrine o f i nfo reed
co ns ent i n any e x pe rime ntat io n p la ce s -t he r e s pcns i b j Li t y on t he
ph ysician t o e n. u te t ha c · t he cons e n t is co mpe t ent , volunt a ry and
t nr cree a at to the nature o f t he pr oc edure and , i tll -risks. Whil e
undent andi ng is c on,idefe d a prereq uisite t o con.ent in experimen t-
a t i on, t he co urt . ' thu s. .. 'have been eoee conc ern ed 111.,th th e h~t s
'Of di..c1~. li re than wl,th t he '" a t.u r e of that under stand ing . ,
Infor med Consent in Tre_tlDent
i .
'there ~ s a f i ne di stinct i on 'bet ween. ex perimenta l and ncnexpee-
imentll treatllle~t ea ped .tl l y when th a t treatlllel!t Le re la t i ve I y ..-
.~ ew . K;lu (1 912) poin t lJ out t he incre ased awa rene" of the c los e
r ee ee rcn and the upy , pur su l t of kno wledge
and treatlllent ar e not separate but int er twined.
The re-fore t he foc \IS on eltperilllent at i on and
the concoiJlit ant. emphasis on ' i nfo t"flle d cons ent'
creat ed new difficul tie s not mere ly becau se
of ~he requ irem ent . to infona pat i ent -subjec ts
a bO\lt p-ropo' ed re ' earch , b\lt .Iso bec acse c cneen t
ra i led t r oubl e sOIIIe que s t ion ' about what all
pat ients s houl d be told abou t medical inWven- •
t ion. : (p ;·319)
While eore th an 200 cas e s h',ve been brol!ght ~efo re t he cour t, aIne e
. Wor l d War II with the que s t i on of in e'AnlIed .con sent "to new and .
eBt .lb}i shed r reeceene (Hol de r , 1918), onl y a few o f th e lIlost influenti al
will be dl.u:uf. ed .
, \
.»
l~a1 8Q v . L e l and Stanfo rd 60' rd o f Trll sree . ( 19 )1) va s
t he fi rst po , t-Nurem bur g appe lla te court dec i e i o o re lla r d ing t r ea t me n t.
an d o ne wh i ch set t h e to n e fo r lat er deci sion . by r equ i ri ng tna t
,
th e ..e be disclosu re of th e ri sk s i n....o l ve d in t r e at men t . ~
conc e rne d a re l at Lv e Lj ne .... procedure WhiCh" h4lcl r e s ult ed in t h e
permanent paulys is of t he pat ie nt • .~either t h e patie n t nor "h is
"if~ veee~fo rlDed of the !:'isk. ' i nvol ve d nor o f t h e h e r Illit e t he
procedure w~s r el a t i vel y ne w at the t tee . Du pi t e the n ovelty
of the 'proc e dure , the ts' ....e befo re the co ur.t "a~ not one 'oJ ex per iee nt a-
t i on , but of con se nt-to t r e a tment. The cour t fo und the phys i c i a n
l ~ab le and ru l ed : " A pllys ic:iln vio l at es h i l du ty U h is patie nt
and s ub je c t e hlmsel f t o I hbility if he wi t hho ld s any f a c t s wh i ch
ar e nece na ry to f o nD t he b u is o f aljl in t ell ige nt cons e n t by t he
pat i e nt t o t he propo sd t rea tment . Li1(e v is e , t h e phy~ ic: i. 1n lIIay
,
not mi ni llli:t.e t he kn o wn da n ge n df a »roe e d c ee o r op er at ign in c;der
.t o induce h i s pat ie n t ' s con sent " (" ol d e r , 1978 ; p.228) .
A 1 958 dec illion ' s h :li tu t o the t o f~ i s Bang v. Ch ;f1n
"T. Hi ller Ho s pi uL. whi ch con.eer.ne d a pa t ien( who v as no t i n f o rme~
that a pr o po s ed b tadd~ r o perat i o n would a ls o en t " i l hav ing bls
s pe rm co r ds CJJt i n order t o redu~e the ria k o f i t'lfect io n . tn it l
,
dec i s ion , t h e cou rt decl a red tbat wher e t'I.~ eQle r g e ncy e x i'.t ed , the
pat ient had th e righ 't tob~ informed .o . t h~ he c ould weigh th e
ti.ks of i fl f e c t ion ' wi t h,the ri sk ' ' o f s te ri li t y 8t'1d decide whethen
to. consent tv t he proc edur e (Kat z , 1972 >' ,
Un t i l 1960, tv c ma jor , i s s uu ,ha d been con .ldered by-1t h e
cou r t. regard in g con s e nt to llIedlaal trea t ment : f i nt , whet her
,or no t consent to the p. rci ; ul ar procedure wu ob t ej ned at I'll
'._ ':"' - \
and . second . w!le t her the pat ien t ., .. infol'lHd o f the known ri sks
inhe ren t in t hlt peocedue e , Dur i ng thl! 1960a, the court looked '
. . ,
beyond t ile qu ution of~ c o nse nt~·obt .ined, t o tofe quali ty
, .
of t he pl'lysl.cun ' s duclosun and t?\rebY t lle.l!!.!.l.!.ll of the consent ,
- I
cons ld erlng f U( t e to l n f OllDadequat 1 t o be n e g l Igent. du c lo sure
(Rosoff, 111 8 1). I
: \Nat an,~n ' v . Klin~ . In 1 9M , t.:e deci s ion i~ the landmark
cue of Natan,on' 'I ' . Kline laid do w:n the ba 'fc pri nciple s of th e
present doc trine of in 'forme d cons e nt i n raedi~.l ,t re at me n t."~
. ,
IOU a mslp ractice acti on ., h e reha t he patient all e g e!! that sl tho u gl'l
ahe h ad consente d to the r a d iati o n the rapy whi ch h ad res u lted in "
her \n jury , "the na t u re and "consequences o f the ri sk a of 't he t r eatment
were tlo;l properly exp lained~to her" (Xau : . 1972; p . B I) .
:' " ,
The . {Pen a te cou rt ruled t hat the burde n ruts on the
' pll i e nt to proye both abse n ce of i nf orned c onaent by the pllyaician' .
"negl i gence in dhc1.osing riaks t h a t a cce e ee eee <phy,ician, would .....
ha~l\..identi f i ed in a si lllil a r s i t ua t ion, and that the i nj ub sustained
I/U d ue to the undisclo'ed riskl i nhere nt in or a s a consequence
of t he t re a t.ment rec eived (Xlt~1 1972 ). _I n his de c i si on. Mr'. J u stice
Schroe.der re fe rr ed t.o the r i ght of the i nd ividull o f sou nd l ind
. . ... I
to d e t er- ~ne . _wh a t sh a ll be done to hi! body and, citing~,
the court held t he phy si ci a n Hab le. sta t i ng "the physic~"n hiS
. I
th, l eg al ob l igatlon t o disclo'e a nd up la in re t.he pat ie nt the




n~t h,e s av a il abte , and. the poss i ble dange rs knowtl to the physici an"
( Par ry, 1981; p . 5)8).
-..
. .
Thus~is s rgn ifi r antin t hreerespect s . Fi ts t>'"
it set out the duti u imp osed by the d oc t'rin e o f i n fo r med c o nse nt
by ' i nt roduC ,~ng t h e re q~i rements o f the phys ~ c i an ' ~ di s c los u re:
the nat ure of the . pr opo s ed t r e at ee nt , i ts ri s ks and likelihood
."
of benefi t., and the ak t.e r nat Lv e e ava i l able to the proposed tre~ tme~t. '. \
'0
I .-....;.
Thi s was t he fi rs t e tee t hat any info n u tion ot h er 't h a n t he ri sksl s ·
' o f t ile pr~Posed r ee ereene OI U c onsid~ red relevant . Second ; Na~ln son
trel t ed t he lar.~ o f .infoflPl!d con sent as negli geri't nondi srlo.ufe •
rath.er th?n bl ; t el"Y on t h e 8_ro.~nd s, ~hat batt e r y i s 'i n ; e llt i o n a l
and -n!gligen~,e . i s noni ntent i onal (Kat z , 1912; l~ Th ird. l lle
court apPI ~ed\th e standa r d o f t .he prc f e s s Ione I cOllllllunit y t o t he I
o e ee eet e Le s of. ~ isC IOSu l"e in that th e a mount of en sc l o su re r-equi eed
f orr I l e g a lly va\ i d i nf o nDed consent ...a s based o n whi t I r e asunlbl e·
P ;'''i' ion'UO" l~ do i n , i. il ., "t':""".., l ming ,,:...,,:: .;
o f proof o n th e P1ient e o show by exper t med i c a'! te s timony that
t h e plly s i~ i l n "ra \ egli g e nt i n hi. or h e r di scl os ur e <,Ro soff~. 1911 1 ) .
The court d\~ s c r ibed a n.d uphe l d the s t a l,lda r d of the. rei,o r1~
a b le lIed'i c al practi tione r i n 1965 i n Aiken v. Clary, whe rei n t ile
' ~ . . .
" y i ent all eged tha t he had no t been ...~r~ed that Inau Li n .hock •
... t herapy c ould l ead to II COlQa ., ith resu l tant brain d'lllag~ ( Ro .oH ,
198 1), Therourt s ~.ted th at the iuue J.. not "whit , rel.rdil\~
t h e ri sks inv olved , t he j u r or wou ldre l ~ t e to the patient • •• e r
e v e n lIbat • re esonebte !!!.!!!,.."ould 1ate, but wha ,t a r e a . on. bl e \
medicd pract i t i.o n e r 1I0u l d ee". <Klt ~, 1912; p . 538 ), ,
. " \
. . " ..../
J
4.
. - . .
le ••on.ble H, n Rul e . The " Uuon. b l c pr.ct i ti oEler r u l e"
,, : , the ,'c"n4u4 relud in& bet ' of df,dolU'T" .1hired to by the
coun . unt O. 1912 , .men i n . t he I.nd.. ark c.II e o f C. nt e rb,,? v . Spenc e ,
t tle cou rt rejected the ph,..ichn' , (.h i• .Chlt i t ".II" no t the prlctice
[ 0 d i,cl o le the fhk th .t • lamine ctom y _,t,tlC f U .ut t i n p.u l)'s il .
The court It.ted [ 1'1.[ '" t he t ouch.tone for the law ,on in fonae d "conse nt
i. th e pat i en t' , fi ght o f in d,i vidua t :. e ( (- det . r a i nlt i on" (Roloff ,
1981; p. 38) In~ it i. [tl h 'r ig~t of ui r~dete l'1ll i. n.tion · th.t "shapea
-._- ,.-
. .
,t he ,hy. i ,: ~~~ .kn~. - ~_~ . hou l d .knoll \0 be the p~t ient ' I po.i tion :
, . - \ . .
woul d be IUt e l y to .at tach , ~~n ific.nte. t o • • • i n dtcidi na whet her
, o r not ,-to . fo rego thl!!, pro po' l d t her apy " (ROlOff , 1981 ;.p . 54).
Thill the st .lndard of 'di.c l olure se t by Cl nt e rbur.y tl pat i ent·ba8l!d
, -', , .
~ .
. . , " . .
thebound'du ,o~-,~t h~ Ph~' i Ci.ln ~~,'~u.~Y t ~ di"c lole .~ 1 IIlted:l
",- " ria: ' , . ' l1 .e r .iou. ~ ~~ere. ~ ~ ~n~ ' potent.h~ h.~~ rd'.' d t,!!r n.• ~ive
... t hod, o f t r l! . r Bt\n t ~ and the likely u . ul u o f l'lont r e.[ lI ent " (Mold ar,
";;8; ~ . ·m ). . . ... : • . . -I .. . . . . ' .
' . .--J-:. In Cant e rbu r Y t he -'..~ard o f di~~lolu r'e it b~;ed .~·n the
';:: ie ~t ' s ~eed~t~.knov Ind inC:l~~1I!S the 'd rs ; .1olu r~ of a~; tiskl
. , . ~ , . .
vh.i~h .. i lht 'be :.at er.l~l ~O'"Jhl!!' PI.t i~! ,d~t.h ion ; "/R.Ov~v..ee , :.t h l!!
c0:-ort ti. 1I!I .ate r,hl ~t.1 ~f ri.akl "no t · t o" t hl!! plt ~ ic.~.. e indivi~~1I1 .
i.nvolved, but .o - th ou riskl whi ch " a rea~onabh penon , · i n vlta t II
.,
C~ntubur; .. a rkr: , th e bl!!l~nni'~1 o f .,h l t i, nOW _kn~vn
.II. t.he ,Ru l n.na bl . Hlln .R~ l ll ant reprea: ,:'It ~ ~ ph L1~'~h.~c:at , h U t " .





nece s s i t ie s of di sc Losu r e ( Rosoff , 1981) . II pra c t i cal r t!-s u l t <{J.
th e Cant e rbury decision is th at i t relieve s th e pat ie nt - plaint i ff
o f t he burde n of pro duc i,ng e x p~rt t es timony as t o the standard .,...
of d~ aclos ...re of t he pro fessional cOlIIllluni ty, t hereby i lllproll ing
., ' <,' "
t he pa t ient' s', s t r a-Cegi c pos it i on v is -a - vis th e physi c ia n (Rolo ff .
1 9';;') " ~~d- mori-ng_ j-Slwar~ equa l r~in g the doc t o r-p at l ent ' , re"l a ; i ons h ip
{Anna s :t a t , t9 77} . . ,
Whit"e th e Reasonable Man Rule h~ot been fOll.owed i n
a Lt- sta t u and has been ee j ee t ed ou.t ti ght in some as l e ading t o
' ... a pl e th o ra o ~ mal prac tice su it s and placing t oo hea vy a burd~n
) n ife PhY8 i ~ i an , th i s , approaCh· " se ~~, ' t o r ettee e th e t r e nd in
ju d i ci a l t hcu ght" , (Ro'so,ff , l ~ ",! ; ' t ''. 41) .
U si~g ei t her t he o l d rel;lsonab l e pnctit ioner s t anda rd
or t he' nell" st anda r d o f t he r ea aonable lIIan, t he onus . i s on th e pat i.ent
10 pee ve causality tnor~to sh ow neg l ig ence ; t ha t i s , th e pat i ent, . .
mus t prove t ha t a duty t o d i close WIS br eached and t hat the b r each
ca use d i nj u r y • . Unde r t he Reasona b l e Man Rul e . t he ' pa t i ent has .
t o pr ove t ha t t~; und i sclosed ti sfr" woul d have been 'l!!at erial to
h i ll o r .. re a son abl e ",an ' l de c i s ion. Whit e e llpl!rt t e st ~lIlony lIlay
be r eq uired t o ~how whit "the known r i sks ~re re gard in g a procedu re ,
" ~t~ pa ti,ent is not re qu i.red t o peov i de expe rt ,t u~imony r egard. i ng
th e p'rac tice o f d.ilelo' i ng t ho se r ilki .
I ~; Cobbs ' v . ce ene , a lso ~eci ded i n 1912, t he cour t endorsed
th e Reas on.a bl e Han Rul e and, r ecogn i.:ci ng th e ab je c t de pe nde ncy
of th e pati ent on th e phYl i ci l ri' fo r i n for mati on on whi ch to bale "




1.0 be funda.entally n~cellary i n al l "casu , . t;ol i ng: ". medi ca l
'doctor h... a duty t o dis cLofe t o hi . p.at i ent th e potentiai - of deHh
ot le r iouahar.. , .and t oe,;plainlnlayttrllll t he '"o,.pl ications
lll . c mi s M pouibly occur . Beyond til e f o r e g~i ng "lin imal d i ec Io su ee ,
...
adOtt Of!llU,t also rev ea l t o his plt ient.uchaddi tional i nfann.tion
.II a .killed pract itione r o f good st and i ng woul d provide unde r
. • ~ lII i hr circumluncu" ( R~'~f~; p. 79 ). Requiring t he exp l anat i on
t o be cover,ed in if y tef'J1II inc r~uu lt he pouibi,lhy of the patient "s
undertlt .n~ ing:
i urren t St atuI of {"{ Drilled' Conl~nt ill t he Trutllll !nt
. . .
~, Whih tradit ionally-lack of InfDnDed consent has been "
con.ide red.bltterY I .. in~, thegeneral tendenty
' . .
'"' i , "f or the co urt . t o conside r bftte r y onl y when ,t he p.lt i ent it
. ._ -" -
ill totd igllorillce of w1tar i' t o be done 01' if t he patient contellts
t o oneinterveRtionandrec~ve! aRothe r ,
Becau,e of t he pejotlltive natu re of t he t~rl of battery
' . - -.and th eanulll pt io n t h.at t he phytid.n acu in good faith, t he COllft.
have increu ingly te nded t ~ vi ew t he ac t of ncndi sc l e eu re o f , rilk'
AI a b ruch 'of dut y In d t herefore con,ide r it negl igence ( "~nll \. .
e t a1; 1917l : The rece nt trend i n the judiduy it t o ute a
Pltient -IIt,.ed It andsrd of ditc10.ure , r elt in g on IIha~ a re uonable
per ecn ..auld need t o know in order to dec .ide whethe r t o undergo ,
1 par tlcuhr intervent 'ion . De. pi tl thi . l ta~d lrd however, t he
. co: rtt h..,; cqntinued '\ l't cognl.t t the ,Ph'Y' l.ci an 'l the1'lPIl~tic \
pr1 vile,e i n t he acknowl edgellllen t th lt " t her e are li t u.ltion. wher e·
I fu ll di sc l o s ur e to t he pa t i en t i s not llIed i call y so und" ( Ku.o f f ,
198 1 ; e. 54 ) .
S inc e t he lIli d -19 70 " lIl.ln y st are l eg i e l a t u r e s h av e jc i ne d
t he cou r ts i n th e i r a ttempt t il de f i ne .. l e g a ll y va li d i n f o rmed
(o nse nt : bo wev4r, ther e i s s t ill mu ch UR(:l! ru i.n ~y i n t he c onc e p t
(Ros o f f , 198 1) . Gene ra lly , i t ca n be a numed th.t~ the ph ys i c i an
must pr ov i de th e fo l l owing in f oflllat i on :
,
I. diagno s i s
2 . n ,U ure a nd pur pose of t he pr op o s ed t r,,_t llellt
l . r i sks . a nd cons e q u ences o f th~ pr opo s ed t r eer s e ne
4 .· pr obab ili t y of sucCesa
5. fe nibl e treatme nt alt e r nativ e .
6 . p ro gno si s if t h " tre~t ment i . n ot gi ven . (Ro so H , .198 0
The i ssue Ol' ""'VOi unta r lnes s bu be;n ' sollle"h~t pr ob le dl ti c
wi t h r e ga r d t o tre a tm e nt t h a t vio ll tn I pe n on' a r e H giou . f re edom.
Rovever , exc e pt in eas es of e llle rge ne)' , t he cou r t hal chos en t o
safeguar d re l ig iou s fre edom and all ow th e pati en t t o re fu ll ~ t ~e.t ­
..enc , e i.ting t he 1976 cu e , I n the Hat t er o f HeLideo "th e gene ral
rule th at lin adult pe r sen of sound mi.nd cannot be- coe pe j Le d t o
s ubmi t t o _lIled-~ 11 tr~ atfQent a gai ns t hi. ' C! r h~r will u~l es 8 th e
s tat e can i how'a c ompd ~ ~.ng overrid i ng i nte rest " (Rosof f, 1981;
p , 265 ) .
49
Lack of . competence t o eeeeent t o t re at een t hIS" genera ~ 1)'
been r elo l ved ~J th e cou r t s ' req...i rin. a prox)' eenser u frOID t he
pe rs on ' s legal guar d i an: the cour ts have no t que . t ioned th e r i gh t
of paren t , t o cons e nt t o t r eereeer
" "





it no f~1I0n to feU" t lln d i ,Cl o 'life to the penon .c tinl on the
plt ie nt '. be ll"lf .. il l h"• .In, .,,d'' .not effec c 011 tt l. l' d i . ..c. ( h. ' ;1-
peut Lc pr h oi,l ell! dou n.ot ' 1'1'1,: .. cocp l et e "ul f u nk d i . c1ot ur e
i . rl!q\li r~ (IO IO ff , 1981),
I'lo~ t cour t u:u i nvlIl",in1 i nfo l'1l<!d con..nt..."ia t.re a,t.ent
, _._b.!v__ beell. b~'l!d on th e ph,..i. c:ia n ' , f,illln. to di n tO, i!- th e eilks
'\ l ad con"Cl.-ue~!of the pl apond -i nte f o,r.ent ion (llolo lf , 1981), thu ~t· t ile t Ulle . t ha t ~. been IllO IC ef t en addreu: d i , . whs,j:he r t he·c onunt
-,.... V in fo rmed. Wh i~n the experim ental lI!ct i nl unde~.nd ill r. i '
con.ide red .. pre t~ q \l i nunt. it if anI )' nunc1, ttln
the \luieac ', unduu', nding ~n t~e' t tuclIl!nt po nt nt h beeoe.ins - ',
-o re . cceptl>.d II • req\l l u1D~ n t of ".. 1ell. I1, " d id i llfOrlied ecase nt
"
(SOIlI u vi1h, 19791. t il both tr utment .nli eJlped. ent Uion. th e
c,our ll th ul fa r'1i&'Vtbnn _ r. concer ned 'l i t h the ; .. ee of oHiclo,urI ,
.. ".
U ~ ll hllliol undef ined th, qutllion ·of the evlluu ion of the ,ub~ct ' .
or pltit ot ' lullde':,.lt llldin l ,
~
i
Throul hollt th e evolu tion of th e in fo r-.ed conu nt doct ri ne
the COllrt. hAve focused on tf t ...ution of .el f~det erllli n . t ion .nd
the u llted concept of indiv ldu&l l utonOlllY, There 1. I t rend In
. . .
t he cou t tl ,U . genl l of . ~d e t Y . tOllud. In lnc:nui ng emphasi s
on l ndrec:ognl tion ofindlviduli l utonolll)'lnd .dec:rualnl 'lilling-
nu. to de1t'J~ t e cont ro l 'to t he pt ohu io lll ,
"
Th" c ou l d be v itwed .. . .. ,1 &1'1 ,111 t o the pr o fe ssi on . t ha t.
conside r th n lsehe s i_ nil! to cert olin re quirements , lochly, through
t h e -eee ee e , .. ill not .. 110'1 t he.. t o ~.. ke .dv_nt,.e o f thei r statuI
or power t o ove rride the .utOl'lo.)' o f the i ndividua l .
't.be Nur e.ber, Hi Ht l t y Tribu(l.l h cli . clo nd the a t l'oci tiu
I - - 'th a t t ook place duri ng World Wa t 11 a nd demon.tnlted t lie ho rrifi c
pouihili t i •• of " h i t c en happ en ...hen pr?fe llion• • nd the 'ocie t ,
i n ~~,~lt ~the; ,,, a rk hlYe no reet e .. int s .. It .. . . It leut i n par t ~ , "
th is ex t reme ab ule ,of t he , i ndi vidud" aut onomy .,nd of hUllI8n i ty
i ts e lf tha t led' to t he recogni tion of t he profoulld i lDpo rtance t ha t
....... ...... t be pheed o n u fe l uard i ng in dividud au l an olll, . The COUtU
h",vt! reco gnh ed th e pote nt ial th at the doctrine of i n fo rlled COIlIeM
h.. for prov iding. puct iul mel ns " h ere by th is lutonocay c..n be




\D,ucr ip t i on of th e ~t d ne of Infor _ d Conse nt
Th i . section " i.ll t Jl._ i ne t he do o;: t r i n. o f i n f o rllled t on s e n t
i n t e e.. of i t l pvr po. e ..nd unde r lyi nl " ' su mpt lon. , t he funct i ons
u rv e d b y the dott ~ int .and th e el e me nts requi red fo r co nsent to
be co ndde red vd i d . II number of i , ."el reIn ed to t he pu rpose ,
func t i ons , req ui re._nt . ~nd Po;'l b{ l i ti e. (or _ anina fu l cont ent
4II1i l l be . i den t i f ie d a nd uplore d i n , an e f f o r t t o u nderstlnd both
th e c omple xi ti es - .n~ po t,e n ~ia l va lue of t he i nfo r llled co n.ent doc trine .
purpole .lnd/ und e·r Iyi n g Au ulllpt iOl'lI o f I ~ for llled Conu nt
The doct r in e of in f~ rmed consent i , t he le ad principle '
.,h i ch r~cogn iz lll th e right of t he i nd i " i du~ l- t o dete rmi ne b i s or
he r own du tiny b), pr ovi d in g t he i nd i v id ua l ~ i th ' s u ff i ci ent in f on..tion
t o ...ke .. . h: u and ra t Lout ex etee about part i ci.p a t i ng i n .. propo·",d
i nt e r vu !ion . At t he hear t o f the d oc t rine t ies t he beli e f i n
t he i d ea of i ndhUua l heed~ . Ifhich i. t he "c o r ne rs t one o f t he
Wuurn conc e pt of . a n . nd . oci e t y" ( ltat l: , 19 72; p , 521). Hilck lin
(1982) hat ' 1Il luu d th .t th e et hi c ill princip l u whi ch IInderlie
th e purpole of i nfor .ed cons en t at e t wofo l d and "r~ llect t he dllal
pllr po. e beh i nd the i"n fo r lle'd co nsen t. doe.t~ne" ( p. ] 49 ) .
Th. fi u tof- tti , .. e t hic al princi pl e . it der iv ed f rom
utili ta d ..n th~ory wtli ch hol dl th at "lUOr~lly; ri ght &ct io nl o r pract i ces
art thote t h ilt nt ' lIlt i n a po.it Lve bd ..ne e o f pl.a.ure oyer pa i n ,
It ' . ~ • ' ....
hapP[ Q" ~ ove,r IInh. pp [n e ll, o r othe r bl!ne fic ~ al co nuqlle tlc l!S oye r
IIndu irabl e one l " (.Macklin, 198 2; p, ] 4'). th ~ . e t h ic d . prece pt
' I l vu ; ise t o the ,"uorpou o f be neficence or prot ec t i ng pe ople froca
,
.- " ." ",>, .
,~ " "
"
haf1ll and is expressed in the ri s k- bene f i t ra tio used i n info rmed
I
The second ethica l principle eephas i ae s the ri.ght s and
duties of i ndiv iduals r a t her than . t~e conseque nce! of t hei.r actions,
a nd is derived hom the wo rk. of .I mmanue l Kant~i.!I _ princi ple
can be eJI:pr e Sied in t e rras of the pr imac)' of the value of individual
. ~utonomy and huma n dignity wh i ch le ,ads co t he b as i c rights of life ,
• libe rty an d auton.olll)' , nd "frOlll Which . OI th e p.t~ent·s right to decid~. .
a l'ise'" and i t i s this ethic~l principle whic h giv es ri l e to. the ~
. .
purpose of s howi ng eeepee t for an individual " 8utOllomy (Mack lin,
1982; pp. 349-3~O ),
Ac c ord i n g t o Ma ck li n ( 982), wh ile the d!Ja l purposes o f
b eneficence and "r e s pe l:c fo r t he "i nd j vi d ua l ' s a ut onomy car ry t he
s eeds fo r po t en t i al ~onflict. "t hey c!!l.JJ.so wor k in conce rt. For
e xample, info rming t he indiY ldud of the risks and be nefi t . o f
a pr oposed intervent i on and gi ving he r th e opportun it y t o we igh
t hem ee l a t Lve t o eac h other and to he r situa tion allows the in diyidu. l
' t he possibility of being autonOl1lOUS i n protec ti ng herself fro lll ...
, ,
~nnece lS ary or · unwante d harm. .
Th e co n flic t between th es e dual purpose s a r i se e wh~ it
becoillel nece esary to override an i ndividua l', autonOIllY i n or de r ~
. . .
t o pro te c t he r o r ot hers frolll harra . Th is potenti al for eent t tcr
i ' one that phil oaophe rs view "lis be i ng inhe ren t i n th e d i cho to lllY
be t ween t he i ndiv i dua l -'an d society and it i, , dllellllll a tha t pOl es
one of the great d if fi cult i e s o f the .h uillan con di tion. A. HAcklin
( 1982) p~ int . ou t ,~tha..con fl i ct,bet"een be ne f icence and ;;rt;n~IIIY
•i l not a conflict b"tween .good ~d evil bu t rather a co n fl ic t be tw e en
two Dloral~Y good principle s a nd fO-;~,~s rea so n it i s ess en tial
thllt a continu ing dialogue take pl. ac e .'? t hat e ach principl e may
be unde rs tood :.-ehtl ve t o the ot he r ")1$1a-"u the u s e of lnfortlled
conlent . tf
Func tlon a of Informed Consent
,
Web-ster' . Oictlo~ary (1969) ·dd .i nes func tion as "the action
for which ,,'pe rs on o r t h i ng i s s peci a lly fitted or u sed, or ' fo r
wh i ch a thing exi5t~" (p .' 338 ). The funct ionl of th~ infonlled
conlent "doctrine are necess.til)' related t o it s pu rp oses ' in that
it' is through the funct i ons that th e purpo.e. or end , are achieved .
TraditionaUy, t he fun ct ion of informed consent wu to
l e.para t e l egally pe rrai es Ib l e t ouching from un authori:ced t Duehi ng
(Kat z , 1912 ); however, it ca n be see n from t he case, i n the previou s
se ction t h ~ t • ., th e doctrine has eve t vee hi ,lor icar.t1y, eoee emphasis
hu been .ttached to t he co ncep t of eut.onccry ~oth a, a purpose
and .a.s a function •
•Katz (1972) hu ~dentitied three maj o.r ,func t i onll of the
modern doetd,ne : pro llot ing individua l au t'onomy, encouraging ration al
deci.ion-m"king and protecting. th e experblentd pr oce s a. neve ve-e,
Annn ee . d (1911) at .te th.t the doc tri ne servu on ly two functi on s:
promoti nl Auto nomy and encour agi ng rational dec i ,ion-<II.ki'Q.& . Ann...
ee al (1971) do not include protect io n of the experilQenta l p~~ce'" '
al a func t i on sepaute fr Olll encoura ging ut iona l deciaion-making ..
And they believe th a t pr~~otin8 ~uto~omy and encour.iing rational~
'.
'I
dec ision-makin g are pa r t ~ f t he l a r g er fun c t i c n whi ch ~ s the "p roeo t i on
o f equity and f a irne ss among part i e s who othervise neve i nhe ren tl y
unequa l bargaining poe i t l c n s" (p. ))).1
Accordi ng to Ga dow (1981) there are t wo aspec" to t he
fint fun ction of promoting aureecey : .utonOlllQ'" a8en~y whi ch
i~V0 1Yl!! free dolll of choi ce, and autonomous act~n inv~ lv ing " fr eedo"J
" " ~ . - "
~~om inte r fer en ce in ac tid"n upon on~ ' s ,choi ce" (p , 8 ~9 ), When
aur.onoey i s p rolll~t ed in both of th ese ways t h ro ugh i nfo rmed ee neen c ,
fr eed om is sa fe gua rde d , th e i ndividu al i s pr o te cted and fraud and
.... du r ess ar e fllini mi;r:ed (Kat z . 1972.) .
The second f unction of "t he doctr ine i s based on th e au ump-
l i on th a t "ra ti onal deci sion s are more likel y to be made if .t hll;y
• are left i(l t he hand s of ene se who bear t he ri sk o f t hoa e de ci s i on.
rat ~er t han t ho se ...ho might have ul t~ r ior motive, • . • i n lII.king t he
deci sion" (Annas e t a l , 1977; p. 37) . In or de r for thi , fu~c t ion
to be car r i ed out pro perl y, t he j.nd i vidual mu st kn?w t he nat ur e
and purpose o f. the pr oced ure , it s ri sks, benefi t . and alt ernatives.
and be all owed t o decide her cour se of ac t i on ,
The abi li ty t o m'.ke rat ional .de~ i5ion. i. de.terlll ined, by
t he amount . nd ki nd o'f i nfo r llla t i on availab l e : t o t he ind i :-oidu.l and
by . i ndi vi dua l', c.pac i ty to cO<ll p reh~nd t he i nfo r'.... t ~~:.:. COlllpretren lion
ca n be a.lded or inter fer ed wi t h in ~o w. y• • ~T ft e - , f i rs t -i . in th e
<. ">: "alIIount of l n fonati on provided ~nd t'he .ec:.P.~s in t he way th e ' --- " __-....
ITh; "ff"M" 'm"n 'm .nd Ann.. ' " .1 i . ~O"bly nnl .. ","<nn'
u '--iI;,.might se em and IIIl11y 'be e xpl al Md 1(1 tertlll of the concern of
\ Anna. e t at ' wi t h i nf ortlled consent in t he non-:exp erilllental tett in s






inforiaat i on h provi d ed OCau , \9 72 ). In a study by Gray <19151 ,
i t ... . sh own th a t a fa ilure i n communic.t ion can u n~erll'line fomp re henllion
and obscu re t he de c i . i o n-IIl.~ing pr oc e ss , making a re quest for a
decLs t en a ppea r t o be a reque s t fo r compliance .
Kat z (1 97 2) h. ,I i de ntified a numbe r of "b a e r i e ee" to rational
deciaion-making which impede the in div iqu al's abil ity to ra tiona lly
us e t he available info rmat i on ; these are t r.n afe re~_ c e . count~n::'
( I ferenc e, de p.ende nc )' a nd ~egre Sli ion . Besch (I 979) s tates tnat ~an)' .
of t hese b.u"den aril e f ro lll th~ doc tor- pat ient. rel.ti on.hip, .which
1. i n i t sel: . one o f t he pot ent LeI i mpedi lll;nts \ 0 rational deci s i on-
making . The se barden i nclud e such th i ng s u the pat i ent' s dependence
an d t he stltUII d ifferen ce between phys~da n an d pat i ent which ca n
l'u d to a reluct ance t o ·uk que s t i ons o r Ii feeli ng o f obligation
to cOlllply wit h t he ee qce s r .
Fina lly, both t he le vel of t he in diltidual 's understanding
"nd t he ",..o.un t of e ney 'h: in d iv id ual ca n e~pe nd a re re lated
t o suc h f"c t~t;J f1s n~ rvou.ne,. , being in an unfalltiliar or " cr~is
. . ,
s i:tuation, o r h cki ng one's us ua l suppo rt s yst elOs . The s e facto~s
• d s o a c t II f ur ther ba rriers t o rationa l dediion-Illaking
(So _ rv i lle,1979h
It · i . be c a us e o f these potan tial barrien t o r 8t i Ol14I1
.- ~
deciti on- lOaking th at the onus o f res po ns ibility ru t .s with the
p ro fenional t o lIta ke s u re that the inf om. tio n i s no t on ly h eard
) . but al.o c01llpr ehe nd ed .
The th ird fun ction sug(esud ~ ')'. Kau (1912) i s th e pr ot ection
o f th e ex,per i _ n t al pro ce,• • . By t~i . K..t ~ mean.: ( I) th .. t t he
." . -
experimenter is pr otec t ed from legal liab ill ty and ( 2) \nat t ne
e xpe r Le ent e e is co mpe lled to tn i nk through t be ellpedment i n or de r
to pro~~de d isc losure , thu s add i ng a dime nsi on of int egrity t o ,
t he e x periment al p roces s . Acc or di ng t o Annas et. 'a t (1977), ~he
pnysiCi~n cannot al ways know whet her t he right t ~ei~::: -)s be in g
used, nor c a n the pnysieia~ kno w all o f the posg'ible effects of
treatment., It is this dime nsion of un~e rt &i.n ty thu makes t reltment
I k ind o f qUls i -ellperiment, t hus t n e protect io n acc~rded t ~ the
ex periment.t pr oc e Sll sh ould be eztended to the er e a r e e ne p rgc, ..
as well.
It is t h ro~~ t he i nt e r act i on o f t hes e. t h r e e fu nc t i ons
o f the doc tri ne tnat autonomy is promoted and inviohbi lit y preserved.
I f tnese ,functions are not prope rly c a r ried out , ne ither .au t onomy
nor inv i o l abili t y c a n be redi z ed . Aa An nas .e t al (I9 77) h.ave
obse r ve d ,
o!,l y by goi ng through ' -t he diff i cult tuk o f ta ilo ri ng
information to fit the pr ccedu ee sn d the pati e nt i s i t
like ly th at e ither indiv idual Aut onomy o r ra t io na l
decisio n_sking will be promot ed . tf neither o f these
functions i s furthered , t h e proce ss become , -meani ndel8 .
I p , 42)
Requi relll enta of I n f o r med Consent
' Al t h ough t h e Nuremberg Code wn deve loped t o .deal wi t h
the question of ' e on s e nt in med{~a1 , el pe r i me ntat i on , it ~"s bec 'Ollle
the standlrd f o r c onsent to tre:.£:~t IS well. Thi l c od~ requi re.
" t h at c on sent. ~e vo lunt .uy , competent , i i'lfo.r~~d and unde r t t .nding.
..
"
The Nurelllbura Cod e nate. th.~ in ,o r de r: f or .. peuon t o be able
to con , ent voluntaril, t o .. pr ocedure , t ha t pe u on
sh ould have l ead c:ap.cit r t o li ve c on . en t . od shou l d
be 10 .i t u. t ed oil to be ..ble to e xe ee i se r eee powe r
~~rce~h:~::d~i:::~~ t ~h:u~:::A:~~~:.::i ::~ :~e:i~~ rof
ul te rio r fon of con'C r ai nt or coe rcion and . houl d
ha"e.au ffic:ient knowle dge and eOlDpnhenlion of th e
dementi of t hi lu b j ec t lIlat te r in volved .. t o enabl e
hi . t o ••ke an undeue.nd i ng . nd l!JJliahtened decis io n .
(A~n • • eJ, ,Ill , 1917; p. 219)
. Volunt"ad ne n . I n or~'[ f or c:on,e nt to be t rul y vol unt . r y ,
the, i ndividual ~11Ii: be fr ee o f f J tC'\!. [ u loid , coe rc i on or u~du:e
i nfluence . The i nd ividual lDIJ.i: be . ".re ,tha t , h. h.. the righ~
co . n fuse t r~.t lU!nt h ia nll_h , 198 1 ), lind ha l the righ.t , co ~ithdr olw
con.ent wi t bout (eolr o f re~~ _or 10,$1 o,f ,I neet ed l e'r v i ee
UOI:Il!1'vi11e , 1919 >' 50lH :,. i ~le (1919 ) ellpbnill!~holt on l y if
connnt is seen ,IS a con tinui ng requi1'l!_nt , wi ll t he ,' indiv idual
b••war e thAt . he is f~e to O-top con . ent ing ,
The " rable. of ~su ring ,!oluntu ine u i n c on lent ni~ es
i n ' t wo ar e... The Hut . nd moSt ob" iou s i . t holt of 'obt a i n i ng
lIo1unu r)' co~..nt f r Olll i'n"o lu·n~ar i ly detd ne d~iv i dUd l . Thi ~
prob l ell wn add r.ssed oIt 10_ le ngt h in~, whi ch h i ghlighted
t he 01:o"iou . cee ee I ve e ffe ~t l of t he in.ti t ution ,
The le cond . rea ~4t' whi ch th e pr 01:o1e lll o f 1I 0 1unt a~ inen
- " ~OIIle . i nt o f OCUI re la te~ to th e 1Il0 r e l ubt.,J.t coe ~civfl e l eeeee e t h. t '
,,---:t.- -
e xis t in In )' nt t ing vhert cClf\l ent il re qui r ed ( 5011111'" i 11e, 1979 ).
The.. ele lDl! ntt e xht whenellflr an indi~idual h i n ph, tical o r e lllO~i onal
• nee d and i t n ce hL nl 01' lIop ln . t o receive . n r lli ct f1'olll t llit
... -
'-:" . '
s et t tn g . Other e l elllent . wh i ch c an i lllpact on th e vo Iunt ar i ne as
of con s ent i n s ubt l e ways ar e t he l'Ilanne r in whi ch the co nse nt i s
req ues t ed , and the c riG ical que s t i c n o f who i . ob t a i n i ns consent '
• 'r
(Some r v i ll e, 1979 ). In thi s re gar d, Some rv il le (1979) 'oI'arns as ainal.
pat ernal i sm aa ill pot en ti al co~ rc ive e Ieeene ; . he ltat~ l.. that coercion
"mlY be' moat s ubt l e a lj,d . -di f fi cu l t t o det ect and fr eed olll of choice
' llIos t threet elled i.n II. s itu~t ion in Whi'~~ th e 1I0it pov e r fc I par~y ,
believes he ia .ae ting f o... th e ben efi t ,o f the ot he r" ( p , 48 ) •
•Compet ence . - The que~tion of competenc e ari s e s moat of ten
. .
i n the context o.f in t ervent i ons wi th ch i l d r en ~nd psychill.tric patienta
a nd holls rece nt l y receive d i ncre ased att ention. the c our t s hav e
~ t rug& l ed wi th t he ques ti on of t he a ge o f c onsent and the pu,rpoa e
I .
o f e ce e en t as it appli~s to minors . Anna, et al (19 77) .ra nd' Mack li n
(1 982 ) h .rave warned againllt t he cu rre nt t en de ncy t o . ..uUle tn colltpetence
in i nst i t utionali'Zed pa ti en t s , end Macklin ( 982) has pointed out
., " ,
t ha t genenlly a pati ent 's competenc e is on l y c a lled into , questi.on
when ,she reject . a . p·r oPol ~d t ~ea~t .o -
A~pelbaum a~'lt Rot h (1982) ' have p roposed a h i e rarchy of
, " .
s t anda r ds o f eeeseeeoee • The 1lI0 ,~ l en ie nt in th is hi eurchy i . , ,
;v idencing a Choi ce .• Wit h th is s t a nda rd an i ndi v i dual is conaidered
COlllpe r-e n t t o lIIake a dec:i ai on i f ehe c an !omlllunieate , in ..... ome way
. '
her willingnen ?r un1tlil1~ngneas to ?nderg o a gi yeon ttu tment .
This standard i.. t he most , reapectfu l o f t he 'aut onOlllY of t h~ i nd ividud
i n that i t dOI!ll not . ll ow proxy ,:Con.ent iIlI l ong ai t he indi vidual






ir hIJ u~ond . tand.~d propot ed bl, Appe lbaum and Rot;, and~.
• Iccordi~1 to HaC·klin ·<I .982 ) t he moat widely , .cc~pted ' t andud o f
,;; compet enc;, r equ iru. ' . hc~u.al under st'and i ng of th e Leaue • • Compe-
tence ia , ... ueed an.d co n' ent i , r equir.ed fr Oft! that in d i v i dual if
Iht:-i. -;~ i t her c.apable of u.ndeut.ind~htg ·or .c t~d ly unden'und a
• t he de s criptio n of the pr op ol ed int ervention .
_The ability t~\nt ~O~"llJ ~.nipul4t e th e Lnfonnat ion i ~
\ "" t~ird . t f.ndlr'llv for compefence and i' th~ .$ t ~~~lrci 'e lllbodi ed
i n h",. regulating contrac tul1 c ap acity . Thia s t a ndar d re quite s
- . that · t'he i nd ividu.; be a b l e ' to ;r£e th~ - infC.ti:~n 'I v; ila ble ' in
. .
th e decision.,..aking: pro c ess i n o rder to be conaidered competent
to ' give c'on·:~~t •.." . . " ' ...... '"
, . .: The I trieuet s t a:'dlrd fO,r c,olDpetenCe L~ .,the rl!!qu i~ellent
..~ . .. .. . . . . ' .
.."t~ th e i~~ ividuar ~ave t~~ , ~bl li t y t o app.~{ch t e the , na tl,lre, of ,
the' ,I k ua t i ,on• .' This .requ i re ~ th e ablt,J'ac:t cap"9't' ~ ~nte8ut e
' ~ ll ~f the in~iU.t ion relat iv e to, t he treat~ent 'ol'ith :What th e -;
· i~d iYfdu ai ' d rea d)' knowl .bout the ~itlla t ion' , and the'n lIlak e 1 ded l ~on
bInd on the 'in,tegt"ati~n o f ~hat , ill form ation. "J
A. Hacklil1, (1982 ) polat a Ollt ', the ,tanda i d of eomp~t en~e
~ • t1aed f or requir ~ng c onunt ,:,i'll vary .acc o-rding t p the intrulivef\e. ,
• of the trutlllent , but 1ROrf! , icllporUlntly ~t ' vi.l~ v~r y.. ac~or'ding to ,.f
4' • " • . " , ....-\ .'
J whether :h., p~rpo'e ,.Of , :he"':~~trine iI p~rc:e~v,~d"a being .dlll':,~ •
at autonomy or. p~~ectio~ frOIll harlll: "t~e I t ri~ t er ~he st andard
fo r c:ollpetenu, in.the in"relt l of- prote~ting p.tillRt~ from their
I . ~ • , : -. . ,: ' ' " , ' • .... ~ ... "
olin unwi.e deci.i~~~. ~he .more -pa t i n t , autonOllY ~a ~ ~~ r,i f i ce4 for-
·"t ':"'~':"t .P~.t~"':i~7"'·.J:4)' • • F" -





~. The eequ i eee eec th-l-c onlent be infot'llIed. i ,
an' ~iI'l!n ti al pl rt of t he doctrine . Meis e l (198\) . t at es t~.t .~
di~ ~lo ,"' C'e l'equi r ement •.. i.s 't he he ~ rl o f in formed. consen t " '( p o 24n ) .
At -a min i l'll1JlIl dieta.url! e us t include :
,I . A de script io n o f t he p ropo sed t ee e ee e ne , it.1 durati on ,
pu r pos e , a nd the i dent i f ic ati j n of any I! xPll ri1Dent a1 -_~
pr ocedur e s (Annas e t et , 1911li Macklin, 1982),
. l 2 . A d~~.c r l p t i~n o~"'app ropJlat e altnnnive t reltlDl!n.~ S
",o r P~QC l! d lJre~~A~n.. e r ca l , 1977; Ha.~~i.n . 1982>' . - "
J . Any . i n"herenl r4 ,k a o r di l cooUor t s t hat ca n r ea s on ab"l y
.. .
be fore u e n. (A,nnas lit · a ~ . 1977}"H ackl ,i n : 1982L :.,(Ann," -' '
et :d ,_(l 971 ~: hav:~ cenc l uded t ha t no pr ec h e de fi nition
; x i s t s , .. to the nature <)f th e ri . k, t ha t 1DIJ1l , be
dis,~ lo'.ed . Mackl in (198.2), hn ·augl u t ed · t ha t . t h e
requir~JlIent of rislt di s cl o sure . depe.nd" .on t he purp o.e ..
. th e doct rine "i a 5~ rvi ng. }J ~the .pllr p0le of prot ect io~
frolll ha rm is bei ng eeev ed , the dut y ( 0 dr .c:lt?a e i nc ee ... e ~
a s th e ri.ks rec ee eee • If howe ver , t he purp ose bei ng
.'
s~ rved r. r e.p ect. for i ndividua l . .allt onoIOY, the ~.ctu ll
de gree of _ risk lIlak~s h ttle di f t~enc:e t o th e ne ed for
~heir di sclosur e. ) • -
:::- J,nt .ei p~ t e.d pr oble.oi of r·,cupera i:i on (A:fJ~.·' et d,
1917 ),







6 . the ex t e n t. to whi ch confidentiali t y will be ",_ i nuined
(Mackli n , 198 2),
1 . W'hOlll to COllt.ic:~ f or tnllvers t o pert in en t question.
8 . A st a telll en t t h a t part ici.pation i, vol u.nta ry . t hat
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... refu MlL will invo lve no pl!njl Lty, and that t he in d i v id-
u81 i s free. "f a d l eco nr i nce his pa r t i cip at i on (Macklin,
1982).
. .. ; . "
There is gener al . gr e elllent th at the re are fou r condi-tion's
under wh i ch t her e i. no need f or dt ec-Loeur e , 11'0 'd i ac l ou re is
t . .' , " ,
necu s ar y ~n I n elllerge ncy to c a rry out ene?tia l in te rve ntions • .
Therape~tic 'p ri vilege i s "a'h o con. ~de red .. ju.tifi'·bl~ breaeh of
dild o.u r e if t h.• phy.iciln "can ee..on.~l)' con clude thlt i n fo ning
. . ' . \ . . .
the pa t ie nt llIigh t be de trilll~lI"ta l t~ the wd .l -~ei ng o f t he pa t ient"
'(Cohen , 1979; p •• 251). l he '-ot he r eeo ~ircums tanee'; th a t ca n j Ultify
. . ~ .\. .. .. ~
ecn-et ec t eecee are : ~ if . the\re at~~t is a " i mpl e one o f cll~on .
knowle dge and t he .d an ge r-. iI remot e', and if the "~diviiual has 'indi-
c ated t'hat 'lhe don no t ~Int th e infor;n. tlon (Anll" e t aI , 197";
8u ch , 1979).
-,
, .
Undfll, t.ndi n8 . I t il only recently th at att ent i~n hal
been ea:teri cfe'd beyond t he question of di l cl ollJr e to the i uue of
und er atanding (Annll ...'; 197 n . so mervU le . (19 79 ) ~al point ~d
'bu~ the dif fi C.Ul t y th.I t l i e l in uce r t lin.~ng t~ ~.at,ure . nd l.eve,l
of "ndeut'ndin& vhe n obu in ing i.nformed COlll en . Me i .. l (1 98 1)
. ~ . .






the que s ti on o f unde rs t andi ng a nd have conc l uded tha t. i n llen e ul ,
, ~
the l e vel o f l.mdefl t:nding in p at i ent s i . no t ver y high ( He is~ .
198 1,), ,
Some of the ' re otson. l ug gu t e d fo r· Q 10'1 le vel of unde rs t and-~Ir~ th l t th e la ngu ,1lge. used t o i n f o na th e i ndi ...i.du~l. ~.y b e
t oo co~ l e ll , or tn e fo rms ul e d to bbt a i n con B e~t " b e t oo l ong
fo r e u y cO lDpr e h e nl i on. It has a l lo beu .uggett"dl th a t no t e~ough
time i , allowed the ind ividuel t ~ a" i1l1illt e th~Alfor.elt \on ; i f
too llIut h i nfol"Cllation i s g i ven too quiCk l y, it beCOllle s e er e difficult
f or th e uniniti ated co und erst and. , Fin.lLy, there is conllic.tina
ev Ldenee a . to wheth er t he llled i ulIl used for di sc:lo l ur e affectfl the
l evel of un der st . nding <He,isel , 1981 ) .~' .




ha ve , advi s ed t he. cre at i on of pa ti ent a dvocat es to act ... third
~arties with th e ta ak. o f en l uring an ~pport un i t y tee . th~pat i ent
to 1&\1. questions , and en suring that t he pat i ,?nt d~es not oon ae nt
{.O a procedure without h. vi ng h ad a ch an ce . t e underst and what undergo ing
that pr oc edure may mea n (Annas e t at , 1971; Bea ch, 19 79 ).
Ann,s et 11. (1 977) hav e ~oin t.~ d out that , .notw lth~tanding
r.lie exception i'~ law t o ' t he r~qu irelDent of ~ nden ta ndi ng i n t ha •
the rapeut.ic cont.e xt , th at. t~nt" t:at the ind iv idual
b.~ info rmed and u nders t andin g ~re c'r~,to t he ,' b i l i t y of" the '
doct ri ne . ce fulf ill i t . func tiona, 'nd .ch1~ ve ita pUr-pOUI . They
aeate , " if full. infprmat ion La not bo.t.h .dlsc lolld .nd cOlllprehen~ed






functipril of the doctrine cann'Ot be att a ined, and it becomes a







the req uirement s of infor~ cons en t el aen t ial l y eon tt itut e
the line ,qua non of autonolll )' . AutonO~'requiru that th e i ndividual
be tree to .ic t volunt . ril y, be su ff~e ientl y c eepet eee. t o c a r e for
hendf .nd make decision s , ha ve s uff i ci ent infDrlllati~n 01) which
to bue tho u deciliona, and unde rstand what that infoul.cion' eeana
..nd what the action will lIIun in her life . Without chet; e lement s ,
':-ruly autonomous living i , diffi.c~l{ if not impoaaible . 1t is
illlpo~t.nt to no~e chit t h'u e r equi relllentl were enun.,cil~d~as •
dire~t re.ul~ of the Holocau .[ by the Nurelllbur g Court in order
't o u fe g uar d i~divldud . "t~nomy •
. ~\.Al though t~e're ar e man)' i uuel surrounding tbe difficu1tiel
of obt a i '; i ng m1uning\ul e~nIl!Dt . ~.nd l ome controve rs y Ibout t-he
need for and reality of a. lIle~n insfu l eeeeeee ' (Hi Cklin . 1982). th~
lite~ture ' .PPuri ' fi na in con~d ing that the doctrine is a Viali'd
mean. of ufeguarding individual aut onolll)' in I n i nhe re nt l)' une'lual
• . rehtionship luch' .. the relationthip betlleen~' a ' doct~r I nd pad.en~ •
.. \ AnnJ~, ..et a1 (l~.n) .lind $olllervfUe (I9~9) have ..pointed (l'ut ' t h l t
info.rmed conlent Ihoul d not be leen as a l i ng l e event or a s an
end in it ulf . but .. a mean l to",ard the end of achiev ing autonolll)'
and .. an ongoioa: proc e .. of I ba ri ng informat ion i n order to achieve
that end . AI' 'nud' (19721 I t a t e l , "a requitelllent of voluntary
iaforlMd cOlllent dOli have ' valuel beyond the 1)';"bo1i c one of relpec t
for lndividual autonoll.)' andpeflonaUty . It ia far from the be-all
and end-an ,of lead and ethic .al u fe guar di , but it ia a valuabl e
ultl.'llIte chick" '( p, 604). · The doctrine ~f in~t'IlIed con seert ~ct '
II • nee ....r)' althous.h not l u f fi ci ent U'luirelUrtt of prof~.. i onal ·
trillion. io.to ,o t har 'peoPl e ' , livtI. • ,
•
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th is se c t io~ vil1r~.ent • brief r eview of th e current
s tatu s of informed con s eat in t he mental he al th pr ofes a Ic ns iIlnd
sOllie o f t he issue. t ha t :;ve been rais ed in p' ych o!ogy and psychiatry
wi th r e ga r d to Lt. a pplic a t io n.
The p{ Ofe s .ion., par t icu larly rr:: profe nions",
have . pec i aJ. powe rs and privilege . with i n soc i e t y . In o r de r to
j:st i~~)le s pec i al pow;;, and privil eges, prOfl!l~n. lIl~ke two
ch i lli. : th a t t~ey will U$I! their powers in the publ i1 interne ,
and that t hey will lII«1nt ai", e'ffective s e l(-""T elu!~i.pt ag ainst the
pouible abu.'. of .p ower ~ ( BIr~e r. 1980) . I
~ " Katz (1972) lllain~lIiql th~. wh il e th e se rv i ces o f • pro fe .-
~ . s i onal ' a re usul11 y init il1~Y lo:gia out by t he' cli ~nt , qn c:: e the ./ - . "
ci i e-nt ~II " pl aced hi mself. in the expert' a hand s" , it"i t the pr ofes- _ ,'
tiona l end enc t the c lient who has t~e powe r, and who se le c ts t he
goal s and t he Ileana and sk il ll he wn i use to attain tho se goa l s , ....
.. , "
.( p. 185 ) . This deci sion-Illaking• powe; it ~ppo r t ed by . th e cli e nt' s
w~ll ingnes ~ t o t ;;; tt t he expert (Katz, 19 72). Thul d e ~pit e ee..r t e i n .
conttraint.s upon the ~rofus ionll , in t he relf~hiP ~i:h t he fI
c lIent , t he . profe l.s i ona l ' t autono~y seem a to be inc re aBl!! d, the
c li ~n t '9 a~tonOUlY decre~sed : and t he ~owe r imba ~anc .. . b·e twe en ~he
. profeni.onal and the clie nt i~ pe~petu.t ed •
• t, hi." .t,,, en <h, "hi" of Ph,.;iOI~" 00' I••,,:. ,





wi t h t he profe" ' and ',lind '1II ge. u t h,1t i nfonud (on.ent c:.n be
u .e~ ,I • • , " t e h . nil" 't o res pect t he C: li.ent ·, .. f Tee4oll . He . t. te. :
Clie nt • • ur-u nder to th e pr ofe u io". l '1'14' yet
:~:\::;: ;~r:~O~~t t:~ ~, .:~~n~: ~iYe}h~e:~~:~ :~ ion-
"rwi u . to offe r re lief fo 'f d i Ure . ' , but-
• • 1.0 he 1IlI!1t be co ntinuAlly on l ua rd , at the
con e r oll i n, eeeee in th e . it u nion . t o re e pec t
hi, pat i ent / client f or th e f re e ..,In th.~ he
111 . Itill it--du pi te l!ve ryth tna--an d li'nte
~:~: .~~~ ~'::~ w:~~~ ~:'~~:). ~ ~:;:t:::~ ic
pr ov i ti o!' f o r i n f or me d ec nee n t , (p . ,z>
The . vareneta of i nfor med cons ent in medic i ne h.. ex t ended
to tn; men t al hU~l th profeu io~; il f P'YC:hi ltrY~ '~nd ctin ied ps)' cho- .
l ogy . De .pite . 0000e cont r'oveny ovec the pOlS lbl.lltiu·: tcir -. ppl y1ng
. .
i n formed . con. e nt i n t he t rlut _ nt conte xt , ,ome , elini e i" ,. have
b~aun to conude r ln fo r-ed: con·.e~t . n e..ent i.l p. r t of t he e th \c a l
" pect o f th e ir pract ic e (Hare - Hultin , H.ucek , lapl.n . nd:
. .
Li ..-L evin l on , 1979).
Cohe n ( 1979 ) hal iel.ent iti ed: the luue of con t ro l II pe rhap'
t he IBOIt l lllport ..nt e t hi.cd q'ld tion facina t he lDe nt~l hed th prot u -
l i onl today. The can tra lity of ";hil i:"ue i~" h i l hliahtecl by t he
l u..rhci na of t"O · ilill po~t.nt tren d, eur r ;nti'f i nfluenci ng t he pr~ct ic·e
, .
·· o f p.ychololY an~ p.ych ~.t ry . Fi rat i . t h, r e cent ellIphui, on
t he right , of conl UlIIl ra (Hare - Muuin et a i , 197 9) . nd a concCl1lliUnt ·
re coarlition o f clhntl a l · conl~mera of lIIu tal hedth le rvi cu (M. r go li n,
1981 ) . Se cond h '('he J ud ic iary', bea i nn ill a i nvohe_nt i n : ulII ini na
t ha ri l hU ,o f e lil nte re ceiv ing ·.ent ~1 hell.t tl. ca re {Hue-~u.~in
et al , 1979). pa r t ic ularly t he ri ght t o 'ref us e t reatment ,(Cuhen"
-l979).
Psychology and paychLatry a re beginn i ng to l ook to i nfor"' i!d
con sent as an ethical response t o these t rend s in sociaty and the
judiciary (Cohe n, 1979). ACCO c.d.ing t-o Smith (198 1) . t her e is nO\l
" an unprecedent ed advoc a t ion of info rmed deci; ione b y cl t entll re gard-
.. ~,:, g tne goal s and procedure I of therapy" inc luding p rovi .-~on of,
i n fortDat ion ab ol;lt the P5~c t ice: and c01ll,petence of th e rapi st ~ . and
t he pos s ible alt e r native sourCet avdt able for h ~ lp Cp. 22L
The lit e ra tu r e i n psychol ogy tru ts i nf ormed consen t i n--- '
'three contexts (Co hen. 1979.>. In 't he f i r~t t wo, t he pl t ient , 's
o r sUb j'e~t ' s ",a iver o.f conEi den ti l ,li ty and" th e use o f tnfo rtll;""d
". /
consent in r es earch , th~ re is lit,t le de bat e • . Ho.,ever . th e th if,d
an d mpst cOTin:lon ly ci ted conte xt. p~e- t reatlllent di sc losure ,of \.he
poaa ib l e r isks and bene fi t 's .i. f a pr6 p08l!d t h\r a py• h as engend e red
sOllle ·~on t rovers y. It w:ould be an ove r,silll P l i~'i ,:ation t c l uggelt , '
~ r~ , _
despite the i ncreuell att ention gi ven t o info rmed eenee et , t ha t
t he doc tri:e o f i nfOnlled1collunt 'is comple t el y i ll pl a ce in ps ychol ogy~ - . .• i , " -
an d psyChiat rt . AI Kat. ( 981) point~ out • ..tbi ~ is not th e c ate ,
si n'ce " anyllhan ge in .pro h uional val ues and be li ef 5yltealS is
a sloll pr olett. ~here fo re. i t 1I0uid be s ur pri5inl. inde~d I Ul pec t .
-i f t he r e ce nt inte rest ' i n disc l Ol ure and COQl e nt bad a ltt! !ldy 1II.~e
a si. gnificant i u:'pact ~n eds t i n~ pract i.ce l" ( p . ' 99>'





Et hic . l "(",v_nU fo r tafof1ll1!d Conl en t : t h e Riall t 'to " ...t on omy
The tthicl1 " l'lu-.eo U for i o fo rwed c onl en t (ente r a r ound
t hre e con cern. : the obH l u io n o f ~he ,"fIt.l .h eal t h pr o fe •• ional
t o e nl u r e t h.t th e c l ient'. right to~ono.y il u pheld, t he r eI . t e d
i.1I u!! of contro l , . nd l etle pouibilit y for t he i nt rulioD of yduu
in t o t he t fe\_ nt proc~., . All of t he l e . ' ! uments hi nl e on t he
. -
r e cogn i t i on o f t he c lient ' , f und.llIe n t ll ri ah t t o au t onollY, -t he
\
c or e of t he e t h i ed argument for i n f e nDed c1:ln l en t •
, Rosen baulII (I98~') I U U S t ha t t he ~rindpl e ,o f ~u t Oll O,.iy-·
ii -r ecogn i ze d by' cont e lllpoU ry ethical codet o f , . yc h i .try and ps ych ol ogy
" " .
In t hei r requirement of f r~;e ~nd i nfo naed eee see e , .\u( onolll)', u _
Kati ' (1981) pol RU .ou t . ~ rl! qu i re.· ~urt u rl!. • nd c are vtd. ch eOll:lllun ~ea-..
t i on an d -d i alogue u n pr ovi de 1.,. bringing in to . warene·.. ,Ill ki nd,
of ae knowl edged and; une Oll, i de red i ofl ue ncu on th e e hoic el . bou t
to be .. ade" ( p ~ Il l ).
Aceo r d i nl to H~re-"ult i o. ~t a l (l 919~ t he r t!l ~n. ib i lity
fo r nu rt u r~ns t he cU en t ' , .ut01loay and enl uri nl t hat t he c lient' l
d Shti a ~e no t vi~l<lt ed .... , t ~ut wi t h t he t he ra pis t . l he, g iv e ·
th ree u,A . onl · .vh, th i l . o'!u, i.1 eeee ..ar U r on t he th e np h t rathe r
. ,ti l n th e cl ient . <i i rl t l pro .peet ive c:lienU I r e "i n lo hel y- . e eki ng
• ......... J _ . ., ....
rather thin i n I .e lf~ prote c: t ive po.tur e, whi ch it a eecr plI, i t i on \
fr Olll whi eh t o ne SlIt ilt e . Seeo nd, t~e t hen p)' t ttu. t i on i. s· I neve I
one fo r 1Il0.t c:li enU i a, I re.u l t t he)' nel th er know what . r o l e . t o
..,u~f' n!r~Wh. t "t hei r dghU u e .. And t hird , 10000 e cli. nti·-;;;a )'
• ti~PI~ be ine.p. bie of p;otec.t ~ ng thei r ~vn rlaliu ~eCl~!~' they








Et hica l Argument.s fo r Inf onlled Conaent : - -the- t a'aue of Con tr ol
The i lllu e o f cont n H can be at be viewed in the cont ext
of t he recogni tion of the client' , d ght to aut onollly' and is ba sed
..
0\'1 conce rn ,a bout th e eds.t i ng powe r i.lIlbalance between the c li e'nt
and th ~rapi lt " Fi nke l (1 980) hiS oblerved-that. "conditioning.
psychosu rge ry , psycho Phalh.~cology and per suasion hAYe a l l grown
, in ~ff iCie ncy . vs rie t y: and dsnger . ".; What ..ak~s th e ~~nge'r d ea r ,
present. and !'Iore ·t~oub1in~ i s th e Increase in the 'appli.(:Ibilit)"
of theee t ooh .t o present -da)' psycho l ogi c d and behalli o ral problellI s
at a.pace that out f"i!ces the related . -·ethiCal ·d i llcu' ~ i.fn" ( p' , 17),
Bur t ,(1 979 ) pqi nta out th e dang en ~ha t are i nhe rent ~n
"an)' .ing le party has total control through elCc.lusive dec ision-ma ki ng
powers: " " u s i gni ng exc::luf ive decisionpmaking ~ority in one
part)' ; • •and complementu)' choice1e1ll s ta t uI t o an othe r in an inte r - .
per:ona l tran8ac~n re ad il y lea cil t o paradolC~c al1~ de .~ructi ve
res ul ts for all pa rticipanc lI" (p . 134 ) . He advocatee a cont i nuing
fi~i~g-u~ s uc h IS that whi ch een take pllce ~h ro'ugh t h'e pr oce.. I
of infoned con sent .
- ,
"'--- .
Ellhical Argumen t I ' fo r InfonJed Conaent: Les t Valu n In t rude
The p08lltbillty fo r con t r ol is implici tlY present In t he
va"lue astumpt i ona of t he t h e ra pi s t whi ch a te imposed in part th ~ou'h
the .~ode of therapy t he t he ra pi s t choo sel fo r t rteatllent •.-wa l ll!nbaUlII
(1982) 1II1i Dt"a in , t hat " in ev er)' inltance th e perlODality theo"ry
whic h ma)' hav e se t out to be pure I )' descri pt'ive or eve n adentific :





To oliotfe t th i . t mpa . i.tian of value. and th e conseque nt ,,,bUe cont rol
.t:h.t ensue e , H. r golln (1 982) reeo1lllllend. that provision of in foI'1lled
c:on.en..t i nclude i nfomi ng c lie nt . o'£,.t he pe rsonal v.l ue' of t he
. . \
th. l'tlph t whi ch are implidt i n t he mOfle of the ra py used .
.'
,
Th e r ap eut i c V. lue o f In f on:l l!d Consent
".
I n ~di tio\l to t he et hical obU g.don to prov i de i nf onned
I ~ eene ene , • number o f authou hIVe al,o r e ferred to th e ther.peut~c
-. v~lUl!- gain ed fr 01ll t he cc ceent pr oce" itle lf .
Finkel (l9~O) .t.tu t ha t con.ent i . r eq uir ed in beh.... iot
. .
th eup)' in or de r for the- t ~t;.tml!nt to be ef fe c tive; ....i tho utconsent
-- .t he re i . little like lihood th.t ge nera ti&.tion t o envi ro nments
ou tside the t be eepeqt Ic si tuat io n will occu r. He argue . t hat stdct ly
.e ltter~11 control. of fers fe wer pouibi1i~i.e. EOr gene r a H u t i on
th an COnt r ol whi c:h has been re l oc:a t ed inte rna lly: Consent, he '
contendi, i a the' mtc hani.m by whi ch th is r eloc:a t i on ca n ta ke phc:e ; "-
\ .
. re quiring th.t • c:lient con t ent t o, pian and t ak e reapon.ibilit y
fo r ~ eeee t ee ee plan pro du ce. ecre delll~.tJ'able gain. and 'lIlore
18 ltinl cha nlU than l\n be pro duced by ~ny ute r naUy 1.mpoled
. . ~ .
re gulation.
, ~ Il:aU ' (1981 ) lc:knOwled'iu the diff icult iel I nherent in ' ~
th~ abili ty of b-;th;l:lient l ' and therapi . t s t~ t ole ia"t e t he ambigu ity.
and unc:er t alnt y i lllplidt in lIuc:h of p.ych~atri.c e eeeeeene , .~ well
.al t he need. for both t he c lient and. th e th e ra piu . to have a Clftl i n .
alllount oE faith i~ th e 'outcome of th e rap y . H~ever, de lp ite th es e
difficult i el . h~ beli ~\Ie ; th at "many p.tient l , ' if t he oppor t ud t ie.
are prov ided, c;an and w i l l p e r t IeLpe t e in d e c i l l on-1Il.ak i ng . Provi d ing
sue ll op por tun i t ee ",i l l c reate IlQUc h be rt e e cl imat e for th e ent i r e
tberlpe lrt te pr cce se t han exi st'.in conte<ll por llty prac ice" (p. 109).
Further , Katz (1981) suggests 'th at the eve r- pruen t ' problelll 0,£ pa t ent ll '
regre99in! un~er st re s s llIight be re duced "by not keeping patianta
in the d ar k , by inviti ng t he m to pu'ticipate in deci, & n-maltin8,
[ and] by add ress ing ~Jld nurtu ring t he intllct, aet c ee parts of t he i r
f unct i o n i ng" (I" Ill).
Hargo lin (198 2) uade r scc res th l! t he rapeutic:: benefit '
that take,'place when the client ,t ak e s respo n s ihUit y fo r . ~.~~ni .
che decfsion ['0 partk ipace. She be lieves t hat t aki ng this
re5p~nsi b'i1ity makes f o r llIore active part i cipa tio n o~'the Pl r t o f
the elien't dur ing t r eat ment .
Hare-Hu ltin e t al ( ~979) st at e t h a t inf o f"IDed eo n l ent ha ll
a number of the rapeu t ic bene fi t s . I nformed co nte nt " def i n e l the
therapeut ic r el a t ionsh i p .. a IllUtua l endeavor to which the thera p il t
c~nt ri.butlls knowledge .'nd Ik i ll in ps yeho l ogy . nd to whl,eh the e t i ent
b ri.ngs ape c i a l Laed pe l:'90nal k nowled ge and a c:'OIIII i tlllen t ' t o wor k on
h i ~ or h e r prolHema'" ( p . 7). ' Throug h the pp;ken o f Inforllled
consent , ~he , c q, ent cOUle s to underst an d ' the po•• Ib Le bene..flt l of
t reatme nt I whi ch enc:ou rAg~1 more 'rea l i.tic expecta t ion. ,~~~g! !"..d ing
• t berape u t Ic ouccceee • ~n addition, i f the cl~ent ba. f re ely .~d '
..., k nowingl y eon. en t ed to t rea trllent , the like lihood of th e ra peu ti c i m-' ,





IUlIes t llusi n g f r om In fo rme d Conse nt
One of ~ he p roblems .lIi,t ll ililplement ~ng. i n f o rmed ccneene
in the runt.l ~e.lth profession. is the ques t i oh of th e 'Client ' s
coapet e nce'. . Th e c l..illl i a lIIad e t hat c lient s s eeki ng ftuHitlll .!lu 'ttll
:;:::;e:,:::. i ::::P:::::p~,:.~~::.:::.:e: ~::::~"H ::::::';:::'
. i.nc oftlpeten~e " . 1\4 onl y in fare and we l i - ~pecifid c i l;cu.. llcaneu · s .el!.k
.\l~~OriZl.t~on to ovet::ide ihe ~ r p~tient., ~ishe.~; ( P . I04 )"j
H~Ck:li·II:..ti~ 8 2) """?'tb~ t"ndenCY"~t t~;;/P i"' tB " 8S.sume .
. . t hat t.heir pit ient• • n d. -c li e n t ', ~ re.-· inc~pet ent , "l'\d dec l" rel }~it . • .
. . ther~ t" i ~n . l e:' f.~r lic k: 'O:f di~clotu re o~. th.~ . ~~~iJ nd !t. :t~i~; .t h e,-'pat i e nt
cannot _hll ~d ie ' , t he info rm:.t'l on "iI s i-ll!'Pl; · .~.~ t~ilP t , · t~ justify an
ca~t of pate.rn.Li '~ ~Y ·, clothing " i ~ i"J! the ~an~ I.e OJ....P~~f~is ionl;
jU<l ~ellle nt Ind exper tis e" ~ p. . 368), • -
SOllie p'ractit i~ner, c::lailll th~t th e d,p'~~de n~y of , ~he cli e nt .
predu"de, the po u ibili t y fo r real eceeenc since ",C:::Ue'the r api\ t s .
can see t hei r pa tients t o con s""e~t t6 a l lDO~t anyt~i.;g" Ind .<:0 l!.lent
i' therefore ca al~ lningl en eh.r~de ·',(Haekli ,n •. 1982; p , JS8). and
s hould m it be pu n ued'.MlekL.in (198 2) Ir~uea h6vev: r :thU" if in deed
i t' it true thcat th e client 'ea n be' t alked in to Inythin g , thia ' ra~ t
ia ,1.1IIp i y I ru ~·the r t. t a~ent t o t~e power o f t he the-r:.. ~ i a t ahd' he nce
2Thh , UII'.t:ioo -' thlt , e'~;nc" 'hou ld be ...ume~ wou ld' appur'(o
. : b. echoed tn the . ucent. '(ul! na of· t he court i n ROlna ." 01d n,:,(1979)
"'hu dn i t ". ' d.d d, d th'~t vo l unti ry and' involunu~y pltierlSloare
e,~p.t.nt rot the 'purp o u ·of e~e.rc ia ing the." r ilht ,t b re rulle ~adle.• -
t i on, cab••nt an e.. rl ene , , ' An .• lllta e nc:y'-«. a tr.i.ctl )" dllfi ned II .
"'ub' tanthl lilteHhoO.d otph:'li!ic&1 h a m" to ~ tha ·pcat'iflnt or othe rs








I t he ~on . ';n t ,roce" be ' ..
'.
unde -rti lr.en i ...n In .tte_pl to rt dre • • the pOVI,r l _b4 h nee . ....
.l no t her i ....e. t h. t has ""lIIe.tled -reb U . t o the quu~ion '
of ~ n~ Il,ring "olun~ .. -ri nl " i t.' t~t i nyol ..nt u 1 ,.J. ient ...c: a nnot be" •
f re e of It l eas t . ub t h , i f not overt , c'oerdon wh en thei r re l e a n
. . '"
f roal t he ho s pi t , 1 IDay dl ,e nd 'on ..th e ir wi lJ h l t e• • t o to o pe!lte
(K. c k li.a·,· 198"2) . On thl o t h e r hand , if t h en i . n o-'dillo&,ul pr e ll /lt
. , .' . ' ,









•• ~I p -red u l Y .tM . un~:~ne~ 1I th' t . unde c ll ne~ ~h. n e; d ~.o r the p-r ~- ' .
~.i . i on of. l nf oi.ed c:on. , nt . b ec llS,' e 0.' t he qUll i- e lllper~lII.e nt'l n~t,un
oL~';' tme n t. blled o n une&rt·,in kno wh dae .
' " .- O tbe ;*"kno; l edll.re l~ed i U IlI ' l.,nelud. t h e pr. c t ·idone r · 1
~ ,. . . . ... ,
hck o f .knoW-lell. ! ' bout I1 t e ~n lti ve (Oflll.· o f t r'u t fl ent ' 1'14 {he. C~ •
. " . ~ . ~ ..IIHII~nt the. pra ctl t i on e r • • ! hIVe t d hlr own p;lrt ioul~~ o f .
In~ th e POE-:en ~. i.l1 ~o . oppression i n th'. nallle of t."-r e lt~en t. ' i l .. . .' . .. . .. ..,... '.•
: . • •au e-I d. ··. . , " . . . " ' . ' ; .. ..
Th e re .' re .e;I"r.·!.' knOll edgl - reblt l d l uue i t ha t COlle t o . ' . .' . »
. " . ' ligh t i n, t he , ~ ont tllt. of ~ ltf o~d c o~':lrt inth. _~t .l h.el~t h- . ~ fll - . .~ - ~'~' .
·, {on s . Pfl cti't io~e,. hi ps ychology and ,p , yelliat ry h"'e . ac e, .. to ' . . , I -:;
, . ,/ " , I , ~ •
. '1, Ya ri~t' Of , pollib le' 1~. ~.H nt lIIod .li t ie •.; "" ?" : th711 1 iU I ~
• rel i a.biU t y a. -t' t he t her apeutic o~teOlll": s .n.d poS' U]' 'S ~ dt-t f f! etl .
of t h e se _od ,Uti .., .( Cohen . 1919; Hl re-Hu . t i..!! er . 1, I 79 ; " ' c.kl h,
1982') . th is -h di l , t e . I cte .... ne e d for' furth~ r . r••• eh i nt o t r ... t - ,
• • nt o~tc01lle •. n d .id e•..•ff e c t.• ( H , re~.ua t in. I t .1 . 1(79) '. AI:hOUl h . '' ~.•' u ~~\ . unev e n kn":, ledle po.e,. " j o r ~rO~ lellt. i n d ~ lC. rib inl eCi f~p~e- ._
.~ Ic ci p tion ' , f~c ~ i ~cl o . ure- ( Ku l. 1 981) , . ~ t .Cln be . r IG! 4 t.h. t t e .
:- . "
" ... ~
. .. . t'f
t »:
74
. ". ~ . "re~t-ae'nt W'fi t:~ "1 e...~~ her. t o be re luct~nt' t o .~U ~ rlb~. ~l _t er:
,~. nd lve . 1e.'favore d .-ode. o f.~!~.t.e.nt e~eo If .he it ,.wln 0+ ".
t he.. .. Conf er n h.. .1111'"0been eltpre.iad , -o nl ,a.. theraphu t h.. t
d l.c·l~.u~e- of .t t e rn~tive ¥~e. o f .tr~.tmen t ".iIMi ... it.elf cea ee-
v . . " .: " ( .
. • t ee "the~n~.,, ' eru ee: and confid~~e •• ther~1 i n~e ~ fl~ng. with,
th', tlfe~~peut ic p~~e.. ( H.c~ 1i n. ~9~2), ' " ' . "
. ; Th, ' i" ue . t hl t h.ve ..been preunted here do pot pr ee1 ude
. . . ,~ .~ - " .-; ~ . .
the ·i.p1ellle·n t .~ i" of the doet~ine .i n p.y ctJi atry .n d : ~ I )'chol~:
'1 ~ · .~Ict •. ju.e.'·t he oppo. ite might be .• rlued. Th; ' d~nleu itlhefent'
~. .~ in ~h~ prof~ • • ion~l i .... umpt io~.\,f LncOlrlpe t ence ..~~ de pende!!Cy '-'
.' I" ' . ~ ' " ., ' .. ' I
'~Onl wi th ~h . :H lIIi re d knovh dge on wh ic_~ th . pt o f , " i onal ,b~ II!' ' . " ~
: · · he r\.tec i . t o.n.. .·... rv e. too "'il:~ ';h~ i.pJ e.. ent ~·t lon of i nfo nt;d c.o:-~e;,t : .-,~
-. c r:t ~c~ i t q -;th lul ~f~ctice. . . . - , 0 ' " " • •
.<'
' . , )





~' . ,~ -.,
<• It ~ . _ i~port .nt t;'dh t in lu 'h h be t ween the' doct r i ne o f
, ( ' ' .' "
. " i df or••d content .n4 th. id e. of i nform ed con.~t In t he .ental
, . > '. " \
: 1.., l t h prol.u ' ollt . · · Tb~.:.doct'rine of ',:,IOI'1l.d nlnt refe u to ,t he ,....
legal profe~,' l ~:" rupon.·. ~-O _lIh.t .Jt. pe rc , hu ' II th e 'need fo r
, '. , .... . ., ' . ~' . . : .
. ' , re lt er c~n,~c .t lon: ~etvl!ln , p~~ticl.• n• • nd patIen t . or ·t ; n ..~ i.t •
.' .~ ' : '~d rr.... :the Id.. ~f . ~ n fo~e"~ c..-ent . " ~~ ~:} ~t h.' ; h.~nd . s..•~.ri
t o t he qUel t ~~r I docUll'I ' , whi ch t ,k" ln rO~,~••e..ten~eriOu.l)'
(kflt ;' , J98U : ' .
.' , ~. ' , . . .
Clw.rl, . n,pit toe{ of then i . flml)' ent n nc \led. The hid
, • ' ''or,..i~n).. onl~ b••~n to d"~ in ; ' .. riou. ·w. )' wi t h t~e i.~ ue
.. ...or '~ he I nrO~d ~on~~nt doctrine i n ·PI ; c/ OI0. lu l ~ r ~' ic~'ratrlc •











t rh ~lIIe l'lt ... no ta b l y i n Kai lllo"Ji ~ it .n~ ~. Th'( 'id ei o f ln f o rtlled
c:on'.t , howev er', . hn rece iv.ed I OlD: . t~ e nt ion to recen t 'PIYC h ia'{~c
and ~YCh\logica1 li tera tu re . The. lllo it compe ll i ng a rgument: for
i~ forllle d ~on;ent a n hu ed on t he et~i.cal n "nce , that tre.tllle"t~\iII.i.th-
. ~ . , ' ., " .
~ut t.~ e ,pr ovis i on. o f in f?'C1ll~d ,~on8ent con' :i~ut ~• • ~U I i. n.j u~l
. becausa it t educ e l' th e .cHent'" aut onomy. A uc: ondaty benr flt of .
-. " , " ' . . . .. . . . ;,.
i nfo rmed con u nt ,i . th e rap eut i c , : . rid , i (lcl ude' the pou i bi.lity that
ex il..u i~e c:o-n.e~t ' P ;OCel ~ 'for nU1't~' ri nl clienu·· · 'i1.re nlt h lJ'~
. . .. .. .. . . /
.' A i thoU~h; i t may be t e.lllptin g "or_practl~i.~~;~.. • t o for el a
t ry~ng ,t Q illl Ple~e'" t ' Lj fOrmed c.~t ~l!cau :l! o f th e enany d iffi,c~lt i l! .
and ch el lenge . i t pr e ltntl" th e ethic a l Obli ga t io n i nc ur re d by the
, c lient's righ~to,autonolllY ' t he ..awar en . .. of c lient riiht . in _
lociety, and the i nc reas in g l nvo l vemento f th e judici.,ry ea ke i t
manda to ry t ha t lIlenul hea lth ~r,ct it ion+ eJtt end t he i r lhln\tinl
' r ega r d i ng t hei r ethic ll1 s ta ndar ds and le ri t uSly'ullline t he i'a~ a
,
IP 't he principle of aut onomy h a v'al i d .ene i n ou'r loci e ty,
' , ~ th en the .pro'fe u i on. o~)'ch iat ry and p.)'chology ~ re . ciearl)' ,n •
the ria"'! . t ra ck . They a r''e bea inc:'ing to eX.llline th e po.. l.bl1iti~'.
' foven~u r1 ng l'\t the -:iient ' I right to luton~IIY. i . prot ected by "
. . . '-,












i n,lti t ut .io n ,.n d th e profus-'
-,
"
. Appliudcm o f I nfo'rme~l:onaenl i n Socid ~Work.
" .
SocLd .;a rk r eq.ui r e l I ..ea n,_ t~ ope r-t,rr,alhe i t ,_ I:ommit-
lIu!nt to 4uto nomy.-11iir'fec tion pr op o' eI the doct rine of infot1ll ed
" ', . . .. . ".
• ee neene .. t he ,llIl!chanitm whe r eby '\l t onolll~ ca n be sa f eguar ded and
th e pan,ihilily for pe rs onhood '; ruted•. T~e , referenc\ . to i nfof"llled .
co n. ent in til e to d d ,work ,li te ra t ur e wi ll be re v:i ewed I nd ,_IOllll!! o f
. " . .~ he pos sible re alon. fo r t he pr of u si on ' , belt of ,,({ ent i on to i n- \
fOMlled cen ee nt wi ll be -eKpl otecl. The Clse wi tl "be ml ele t ha t' i nf o rmed
'conu,!lt it ••pe cially nee ded in l oc i a l worlt due t o th e . ped AI' char ' ":
\ . ' , "
.cur o f . ocid wOfK client ._. t he profe..ion ', knowl edge beee ·and
. ..- ..
th e .n~ t u r_e o: f itl i n t e rv e nt i on•• " The ll P e C.i.I~ re lat ion'h/i p ...ong _ \). . .
.th t! re quiRment l of i nfo n ed conn nt when ap plied i n .oc ia l work '
In d th e relltion.hip of th u e - requ irement . to l ut onOlllY will be
d~I C ribe'hlOng wlth ' ,11'1. e._X Pllnat i o~ e>r· whl t h inCumjent u "on' the
uu:ia l vor ker i n lIlof! i tol'i.ng th u e r eqUi reroent l '''''iiIllY i Ome of
t~po.. ibl e . I.IllPI.l.cl t l.onl of{;;l.eroentl ns in fo rme eee s t v il l be
up ta red in te 'fUlI of t hl client, t he pl'l c'H tion , t e'educlti onl l
, .
,
Infor-ed Conn nt i n the Soel.U Work Lite tu re "-
r- li t et.t ure , ol'l i n f~rmed nunt i n lodd work ia
. , .
u;trelllel y I h ll t e d . The fev refere .. t o {n fo rlllfJ.d conl ent th.~ do
r :
n ht flU i nt o (!l,ur utelor ie,~, one .,of which re ~er. t o ,foC'llled
connnt t o ••drciat 'l or'" i nt vention . '"
The , fint cl te , of1 i n the 1O~ l.at vo ~k lite rat ure d, a ll c-




l oc ld wo rker as an advocate for t he fnit i ent to en eu r e tll it t he
~.~lI! n t h aa h.d th e opportuni ty t o gt\.~ .. Ern any1iiTly i n f o t'llu'!d
c ~n .en~ t o ~ .u~guted : .i pr oce du re , ( P. rr~, (198 1 ), The Itt cond
c augory in -t ti'e sochi wor k li t 'eu tu r e re fe u to t h e 'ut e of in to rmed '
e on .e nt pro cedu re. i n "'a i ven J~on fid.e n t i. . ~ it )' ( lIe::. h i n .. 1981 ."
Rose nbl a tt ~nd. Wald foge1 . U8 ] ) . } -rhe t hird 'c a te go r y it i.nfo~edIcO~jf~nt in r eae:rej " - ROIl!1lbl att ~~d Wa ldfogel (1983)/ poi:t out in
t h e cont ex t o f lIins1e s ub j ec t d e li gn.• t h. t t he infol'1lled tonaent o f
~ . ,
t he lu bject is requ ired in orde r t o c a r r y ou t ' \len e llpedlllent .tion
in . oc i a l work . The only reference ~ i nfot'1lled con,e nt to . • loci a l
wo r k int e rventi on i ' made by Berna t}'!\ ,n .998l) . who r efe n t o i nfo rmed
c o na ee t . s a lDe.':l~nl:titiolle rs t O~d :alPt'.l:ti l: J s u i t l whOIl
t hey use a " radi c .al" the,ra;y i n theft..:.~terventio tl . Be,rn_l t e in .n . tl ; s
th. t t he so cia l worke r mUlt be ab le . t o . how "that t he tre l t llIent uae d





a pit fal l l'II i gh t be t o ee eu ee I n i nf o t'llle d cona e n!\ • • ttvt aocial vo rk er
shou l d ex pl ai n the pro po aed 't he rapy Of t reat lllent . i ta Id va ntill gu
an d :d.i s . "·. nt.ge s. ,,, ve ~1 " , tt l ri s ks .Il d ;e~u IU 't h . t I" y . ru.o'~­
"ll{Y he . a nt ,idpa ted . The clie nt ca n either eeeept 'o r re je ct the
ec u r ee of t;ea t ment:' Ip , 1,71) . - ~
", The 'ubj ~c t ~f' i n fot1lled coil.; llt. ',to, non-ud.i clI . od lI Wr k
i n t e rve n t io na ha . bee n d ,_Ol t , e n t i re l y i lnore d - i n th e tl te rat ur e;.
. .
Whil e there I re l ome . t . t ement . whi ch migh~ .be COlli trued .. . .lllp Hcl.t •
re e oan endet i on. for lnfof1lled eo neenr , _Iuch .1 t he lustil ti on th.t
' t h e c. li ent b~ i nvolv e d i n P. ra Ci i ce dee iI l,on- lIl ki nl , (V lg ~ i ~nte . 1914 ) .,.
o r t re .ekn~wledl:e lle ll t t h . J .. c t l on fOf .n i njl ar " e nt lo n &lIUl t cOllIe " "..J .. . .
,r . . ... '
) "
"
t hat tevetveeeee is left unl pec i fl ed .
':--. \
)
fro. th e client (UlIO n , 1971), it il c l e..t ffa. the.e Itat~lIIel'lu
onl y t h..t the c:hnt I hould be i llYolved '£ D\~e'~':\"e nuu n o f
. .
Ff~ t illle ~o t i_. lllO,f e ~pectfiG I U t _ enrs h~ve _ I ppuud
i n the Utentu r e nfeninl to consent, but . in tl'e c ont ext - o f . ilion
len~ ;81: dhcu'fii;n .~" ~~~' " ,~L"'~ \l~74), fOf .... IllP~;· CO~:I c ~o.~1
to n coaaend,lni the l nc;l usloD o f inforllled con u nt i n lochl work.
• ' 1"1 ,.•' • . ' •
ln tefventlon. by propo. in l t h.t , fe lp e ct . for -.the c U en t 's l ...t onOOlY .
. .
r equ ifll!l that "the lluC'tit ioRef _l:Ioul d pr ov id e or ill ulll~nate tho u
. ' flct l the clien: :;11 nnd to lIl.ke i~t el1he~t I nd reali: ti; ~ci- '
, 1.01'11 . ~ __hOuld' ..c hrl.fY the e l te rn a t i vel I va Uable . a. wel'll ..
t he Inti c:iplt ed con.eque nus" ( p . 212 ) . He- doe l ' not, however , sa y
any th i nl . • bout co nunt t o t~e i nterve nt ion II I pr e req uis i te for
r
-~ r . ' . I
A~alll. on (198 2) Ind Slpof in (197S) ..ddnu t he tlull!lt i on \ . '
. ' . . , . -.. , /'"
.,f unc04!ll"ced eeee ene ; " ~bulllion (19 82) co-nt. t hlt "~Oci l1 ...~eu /:..._;~~
1IIU1t. pu u nt c lhnu with vilbl e .ilte rn ..d vu frOll whi ch to eneeee , .. .. •
~ ful\ i n fo'r lli tion~bout th Ole ~Iu r~\iv.. . ,lind the oppo rtullity t.~
ebce ee f n e l y ...i t hou·t undue coercion" ( p. 20). Si porin' (1 97S) uku ~ .
~e /Ii'll )' 'nP l'i ~~ t ; "erenu t o th e .ppUce,ti on of in fOrllled' co~,e~t ;,. ; ~
i n pucl'llce . K~tll"" Mrs.pect for the c llelnt" .uton Ollly • • •h ' . '. '
. .
conv,.'ed b.y 'P'",i"ive~e,.. :;; by encouu~elllent ' o ,f , th e ill~nt ~:o
nerd.. hll own fue will '.lnd eet Iv e ' jUdleGlent i n Il.~ina infOflled
,: . , : . .. .
choice. I nd d.c i,lon. Ind by ob t.in l aa t he c l i ent', .i n {orllled con.ent




Th, .:::.,.. Wi') '" .;..:,, i. "" ·Whil' <h',',,,,.- .: '
nin th e nee d t o , in~ ludelnfol'1ll e4 c:ons~nt .\ or somet hi ng l i.ke i t in
. .. pnctice, th ey ar!~soht ed ,tatement, . They Ire, fo r th e 1110. [ put~
. :1i 1l8 1e · . ~nt:.n c: e . f oun d i n th e con t 'e JO t ' o f der c d btns lo ch.1 1I0r k
.....alu e . and incl~de no ,further u.pli cadon of i n forliled co nse nt . '"~
'n eh , th ese . t.~ em~ntlPrOb~b l; h.v'~ :) i{tt·h or no ' lmput on pncti c:e.
" . '- . . . .
Th e lack o f, at tene i,on t o ~n foCllled ' conflent i n ,oel d wor k -"
'.. . . .
i s not 1U1'J~ril iDg .. I n th e fi ut pta C:lI: th e l i t enture on in fo raled
couent hn s en et 'aUy been I:'u t d cfed i n s cope to lIl~d ical ,ett i I18' ;
it i l only r ec ently t hat it hi: b e e n .brJ"! s ht to th e at tenl::ion of
th~& e pr ofeu i ofl. which are ilion closel y al li ed t o lIle d ~c lne ....., uGh
.. ptychil t ry .~.d psYcho l ogy . Second , othe r 'thl n i n the context
• of .w"lv! n8 con fident illi t y , th e l ub j ec t o f i nfo rmed con sent h . no t
in~ luded 'i n t he curriculum i n Ichoo h , o f loeh l wo; k. E~en with '





I ppl i ed ·.t~t. l , "i , ' oft en IPP \led incot't-ect l y , i lnorin.8 the r~qui re-
men t .t h l t , t he c lient be inforlll~d of th e ri ski, benefit. an d Ilternl";
~ .
the l to vl,i ving confident h llty. It Ihoul d. l!I0re pr~perlY be CI.t }.!.!
' consent' t o rdelu i nfo rml t i on' r !ther th ' n i nforllled con tent .
, . '
.Fin&l1y, the• • ttitude thlt l oci,e ty h.. htl to !,icl1ly held,
. nd to 10llle utent ' cont r nue l -re hold toward cl i e~tI who av lil the.-·se l.vu ;'O~ lo c' l1 wor~ l ervicu "It ~ .ve -influenced th~rof!"ion'l
-. . . \ ,.
tlele ~ f It'tent ion to i nfo rmed con"'~t II I routine ~rt o f prut i"c! '
i n t" rvent ionl ~ , The n (cHe~ t~~ often' i n 1000e w.y d i"dvlnt~led, -,
I nel t hey r ece i ve u n ic e, thlt,~ _~.id for bY"oc t.t y : In I ,ocl.,~.t ';







tall o r he r own ".,. cli ents vtlo do not p., fo r ..r vl ee . a re ' of~e n
••a n a. Le•• i_ po rtant ~r de . e rv i ng of re. pect t ha n client . ,,"0 do
p.,. The 'non- p. y i n, c:Uen~h o f te n 'een •• fortun.U to ~."e ..
Ier.i c:e,~V.~lab te at .~ ~ . S_il\(:~ P~llfe.. ~on. cia Mt opu~t e i n ..
ViCUUII; bllt a re i.nfl uenced by th e prevaiiina " l ev i i a . oc le ty . i t '
.,' . ' .
. ~ i . ndt diff icpl t · t o lee ho.t 'lIeb .~ dil p.ara te viev of c:llent • .wOul d "
~ot · i ncline t he • .oet .d ...or~ Pt'oh. . ~on t o delll.net, t hat t he i r ",i"-p.,-
in l cli ent. be acco rded t.he • • ~e r ig ht s t o in fo r"llled eeeeene II
c.lle nu of o t'her pro f... io n. ",ho p.y fo r ,t.he i r n rv i cll"
- -p', ...
Infot"llled Co'nunt II t rif lel1 i n Social Work
It ha , ~,e e n .hown that .ocia l wor:' , cOlUlit .. ent to .9l!uon-
hood ca r rie ; with i t .n i.plic:it ·colirai tllen[ "t o t he au tonolll)' of the
~ lie"t :/ The ' .PP li el~ion of. i nfor-ed eonlent i n pf.eil et i l , pneti-
. .
eal , nd -.el,u n ble VI ' o f hOllouti1l 1 t his e_ ' tunt , Whell .luton0ll1
, .
is bdlnced _adn't the eM u e t e r ~of t he e l Lent popuh t ion, t hl
, " . r
netu re of l n te n end on, uud i n l odd work I nd the knowledae ¥pon
. ~ : vtile=' t ¥e" ' ·ntetvlntion• .,e ·~..ed , it beea-e, e ~:u t hl t ,u eh "I
" . ' . . ,








. The Cu. ent Popullt i on , While . t he probhll of . ut onOlllY i • .
. 4
In l Ulle in lII'n, pro huion •• i t i , even IlIO n ,l l ni U c, nt fo r ' . oci d.. . . .. . - , .
work thIR: ·i~r 'e~llIIpi", lIIedidne or 'la", be~lu" o f \lihue the In dlv l- i
~1I~n.qll~.tin. ..·~~;. , t~Rd. "i n'"relet i oR t o her 1;~on0lll1 ' : In • .
· . 1,1'" Ind . • I~ldne , ~h. i ndl vi d.ul l .o", t o f ten r eqlle . t , un'iee, bec~lJ.e
8 1
'" ,"Ihe tee h .. t hreat t o he~ autonomy . The l awyer ' , client . may be. 8c -
cuse d \:f .. c J:'ime and heu the ponibili tY 'o f a pti , on : ,1e nt ence .
1 .- .. ' - . • •
,she 'f e e h .. t1ueat t o he r f l"8e dolll a nd lut~noIllY . ' T¥ patient II"
r .-!.eque s t the se rv~'c~ 'of .. phydcian be.c 'llJ~ ih~ is HI and her aut on-
.f DillY i8 .tt IDPora r~. l Y r e duc ed orihe f~u'l th~, t~e i l1,j,e~. may i U d ' .
i 'o."de b iU u tion , ~ependenc:y o,;\ even delth a .~he feu . fo r th i loIS •
or re duct ion .o f be r .lutonolQY ~n .. phYtic·~l .'and · pe rha pl elll~tiond
..;,; ee ns e , In b~th c eae s , p~.rt of t he- lIIo.tiva tion to .~e e,k the se rvi ce .
of ebe ' p ~o n1 i .i l either ' f tl!mporiry lo u of -~u t onolllY o~ .. ~ r~ '
c:eived !.!!.!!.!!.. t o au t 0 ':l0my .
..
I n s oc i a l \lor k , howe~e r . When th e cl i ent .re ques t. ee rvtee s ,
';it i s of ten no t becaus e .h e fe els " thred" . t o h~r auton.olllY but b l! ~
ceuee her autonomy i s dree dy' d ll11,l l\lshe<f. While th e n l i.s no_aing le
cal:e go ry that ,lIoul d ~dl!qu.telY d~:~Crlbe a ll o f t~e i~d iVidU'h ",ho " •
eeek th e .e rv i l: ~: o f Il l oc iaa l worke r , i t could be laid t-hat t hl! \
1lI1jO rl ty o~ 8od.d work cli en t a are ,i n eee e "'Iy d is" dvan t age d, I!CO~ • "\ , : '
nOIlIi c:a .ll ' . , so cia i l y o r p.ycholoSi ca Uy . Thi. dis adva'nta ge i • .e.peri.~
eneed 'by th e ind iv i dual ' ",olt.e ,f o r lll .of in te rnal o r ' ex te r nAl con-
• #" " . , ' f ' • .
. a t.n i rit . In ee bee worda , th~ lu to nOlly o.f a dii adv l n t age d' c lient
I.. i mpa iied. Ofte n her dl.minl. l fied · aut onomy i a not te~porar1 , but
i. one t blt h u e~du red du ~lnl h er en ti re li fe , and , olllecLlllea i n
' th·e h l.. t ory of h~ r ta " 'Uy .. wall • . \ ,t ' :lIay ba at l,e~. t i n pu t be ~
ca un ,of he r .' impai r ed au,~\o'nOlllY .' ~nd p~rhap. , lIOtlvat ed by i: h~ Pl i, '







.....he iQdiYidU~l "ho:e autonomy is impaired o'r diminished
• J ,
rUI)' perceive henelf •• n~t being ~ n control of her life or et eece-
. t .n~ ". She ,~.y ' h lV l! few -r e . ou r~u at hu c-oUlllllnd a~d little thoi:l! -
;11 to how . he c an resolve her problellls or wher'~ . he can turn to for
0 ' ;..-
~I!n the u p-robl ellll ar e con:idf;re~ in ligh~ of" the pr~fu­
do,:,' . c 0lll!l'it_nt to au tonomy , i t beCOIIU! 1 d ;ear thl t "it it c:ritilat
that every effort be ""Id e 'to e nh anee the client' . l ut o nOllly by i n-
neuhig the client ' s rangt of choice. and ,w' 'f e~eu of th e pouibil- J 1
ity f Of cho ice . This can hI;. p r ov ided thraUI'} t.~e tnf01'1lled con aent
peceedur-e by giving the c lient i.n la rm_tion at th e outlet outlini ng
' t he choi ce, 'tha t exis t for i nte rve ntion ~no~-fnt~rvl!nt (on and t~e "-
r i sk, and benefiu of I! .~h aI ' vell aI .. d eu ' s tate llle nt thlt th e
client hll the r i s ht to r eful e t o 'COll ent to th e Pfopo l ed.
interventi on. Al thouSh thil involves risk.ins t he poss ibil ity thlt
l ome people 'iii':} choo ae not to\ IVlit thelllsHve. of ' 'O~ill\\I;~
. services I,fter .hf :"i nl be en illfol:'llled , thi l course s eeml 1II01:'111y
p~lfel:'lbi~ut iril the . client aI cho icele.. th ereby. further
.di mi nil h i ns the client '.1 Iut lo·omy .
, Intru'livene.. · ~f 'Socii! Wo,lrtInt ervention.. . ~ od·11 work
», ' i nt e rvent Lon, ru~. wide a'~t. -£rOlll,tbe pro~Liion of 'c oncre t e . eer-
.;. ~ - --'-- ~-'-~'~ ~' ..:
viclII,. to t .. r le •.ee interpeuonl1 Ind int~lperlon .. l 1lI0dll!!' of PIY~o-
theup)' . ·'0'; I ny' 0[1 thUe _'r~te ;v.;\tlon.: the ciie'lt.:il ... ked to
. .' .... ' -,. '.: ;.'
. "i i ve up • "'~'Ute .C! f pri.... ~)' i~ orde.~'. f~.r 'e~.mpte , t~/f4ter.in:e






.II, fa.ily eOIlI\.elUI\I . Soci d ...orlteu rou t i.nely ,.p lol"ll the privu.
llyn of their cli~l\tI by 'lIe" . e.ainlly .i.ph que_tio", t"eht~d
t o the cl,i.nt' , inc~ or inability to vork Or by the lIore .';'b" ioll.
ill.,uionl of pr lv'cy involved i n expl or i nl th e n..euee of ....d t a l
. • • . J
reblioolh i p o r t he - in teract ion. [ h. t · t l 1(\ . p l . cI 4 be t vea n ••othero . 0
.lind child . · wtla t - I ll o f ' t hell ' inte rvention. ho l d ~n con lllon " .. .
requ i~e.ent t h.t the client p rovide inforll,tion to th e.,ocial .vorker
t hat is no t '.IIua 11, .. part of the client '. pub llc te l f. II)' gi ving
o 0
i t i , thi "" delll.lld for vu ln er ab i lity t h. t co n. titute. .. ptrt o f t he
i n trusive natu re of the . od d vork i nterve nt io n .
• o ' .' ,',' .
on t h l . vu lnu.llility . Thn i ., onu.the cl.ie il.t lin al}ovea heuelf
t o be vulner'ib le by providLna th e 'n qui red per-ional i.nfornlfltton, .
t he , oc i al .vorke r often ••kf •• dedsion to .ct i n • v.y or v.y'
th:'t poten~illl,. e e. IctuflU y hfl" e I .pr of ound In d ,eeu i.. e , de"ltt lt~ , .
- . ') . in, .If,,' '" <he " ien", lif~. o Th"~ , ; . . ... ""e of mh d.<i -
lion. , s llch It t.he dlc~ thlt '" c1i~nt i. i neli.a i b1e for publ ic
- .~. 7 0
hou' ~:8 . or t~1t fI C:hp d .hdu.1d .~e re_o"'ed fro. hl r hOtlle~
The prof. u i on ' . cocnit.. ent .1.0 lutonOllly would dic t l t e t".lt
• 0
t he client hi ' the d ahl. to dec i.de knOllledaubly t o " hi t u.~ent I'Ihll!
.',., . . . . . .
i , willh' to .1 10v her ili f t o be-"uln e nble ,lind vhe th er .~e l ~ ., i l l -
ingto e~g~1:1!' in _n, ",ubuquen t i nte~n. Th, Hut' d,~h ion
., oui l r~quire an undeu t_ ndinl of the kind, of p~rlon ll i nfo " ut i on, .. . . .
.... , he vill b, .lI pe c e.d to ,h.u , t he fllt e r nl i l."., .". i ,l .bh t o




proyidi~i the requi . ite i nfo rlll. t i on ud th e likely conse quenc e. t hat
, lIl'y follow upon her deci lli on . The cl i ent' , decis ion as t o wnether
.he "ill 'p. r t t i P': t e in s ubse quent iIIterven tions requires th at ..he
, • . \. I , , ',
J k":ow the likely risk; and ben efit . u welt as the alt ernat lve. ~
the propollld i nt e r vent i on and the ir probable cu rc ee e s • Cleuly there
...)' be tilll u when t~ntl!fu t l o f .~ci l! ty are ; uCh . tll-at the c li ent
h." ,ve ry little ch oice, as in i n, t ane:, of chil d abuse • . When this
iii th e C~81!. this in fo " ... tion . h ou l d be i nc l ude d in t he td i .~ ·loI Ufil
III well as th e, likely c~nll!quence s of .t he client' I non-part icip.ti on• •
84
The Nature of Social Work Knowledge .
,
The kno';'Jedge upon
which .o ci . l lIork intervention. a r e baled hu two aou rce s ; I Ollle is
borrowed fr01ll other di llciplinu and "01Ile i ll dev eloped fr 01ll the pre-
. .
huion ' , el1l:peiience {8Itt l e t t . 1964 >', 'Each of theae kindll ':of know-
lIdge +11 pt~ble=atic i n vaYII th at ha ve illlplica t io ns for the uae of #
- .....~ . .
l nfo t1Ded con .ent.
Severd authou ha ve que at ioned th e -reliability and useful -
, U I of ,t he borr.~we4 \(,nowle4g ll ( ~h:l\Ib ll i~ . 1915 ; ' Rove , 1980) : R~e~ .
(1980) uguu that "i n te'C1llS of thei r . b i llt )' t o upllin. cont rol ' "
~ .
and predict, • •• odd sCience theories ha~e been di uppoi ntingly
. ' ... . . .
un luc:c:eufl,ll " (p: 321,) ' It ill unlikely ~hen t h at t he IOC~a1 W'or len ,
. can l!:uauntee a , apecific: oueceee from her inte rvention: In thb'





larg~ ly because what the phy.ic:ian dedd'u to
do (and not to do) ,on behd Eof a pat i ent i .
based on Ie ' . than per(e ct kno wledge , it h a ,
bee n said that "in" sense hb e~~~1inica1::~i~:n~~ti::e~~i~:~~~n~~:;: ~ t~~i:'~:~~::~I~Il-
mei"nr ng ". nd fol:' the good of t he individud
patie nt, taku . place con tinually i n-l!\l e-ry
dat tar '.'office" . (Fo x, 19 7: ; p. '1:0 7)
. . .
The knowledge us ed i": soc ial wo rk is aha "leu than perfect " , [hu .
_Iocial york i n t ervent i ons might alto be conslde r"ed to be qUasi -eIlPe r : - - ---4
ime at •.l i n n~ture . Whe n t h'e qua,i-u:periafenra l eet u r e o f sacid
wor k t ece eveec t eee is co nside red .11 10118 wit h th e profeuio.n' . CORllit-
Illent t o au t onOllly, the obligation t o pr ovide t he 'c:llent wi t h t"be lI1e.n l
to make 8n info rmed deci sion be comes ev e n more crucial t ha n woul d
perhapi be t he Cate if the loeia~ worke 'cou l~ pr Oftlise t1\'h ' a
s pecific de a h e d outcome would re eu l t froiD the Lnt e rven t Len ,
The knowl edge th~t i l de rived f rOllll soci ~ l work eK,ierience
.. ca rrie . wi th it a diffe~ent k ind o f pro b le l1l i n,ddi tion t o t he f or e-
goi ng . Werne r Boehm 0 95Jr"hu obJe r~th.t the 1iiimitedll~ used
fo r social work pt ac t i c e i s dete rmi ned by t he profesaion's goals,
. f unct:io nl In d' the pr ob lems t he pro feni~n I l!!l!!kl t o eo tve . Thh-l'lIU~ J '
th at know1e~&e d.riv<!!d frolll pucti ce it b8l.ild - on-lIli'at .t he pkfeu i on
. . . .---J~- -
wl ntl fo r peo ple rat he r · t hlT1 wha t it kno w. abou t people : This i.e:-- :.- .-.- , . ,"
t r ue not o nly on t he mic ro leve l o f the knowledge - de ve lo ped by the
pr o fll!ulon, but allo o~ th e mi cr o ~ev'e.l o f t he' knowl e dge gained i n
i ndividu.l pn ct i ce lind use d by th e Indivldu.11 pra ct iti oner ,







t he the'~u . nd; ,conce pti t ha t th e Ipc i al ~orker,
lel !!eu " tnt,' andfindl uleful are congruent ··
with' h ia ~nin: b';-li llih ,bout: t he n~ture " dyualll~cI
and t rans a~t ion. of pe rs on. , sroups. and
"oeiety. ~ ._t heyare . i n a l enle l . QOre .f orlllil
ehborat i on" of hit basi c yaluel about
per lo n..to~peuqn- and peuon-to-,ociet1 '-../ .
re ~ a tion" ( p. 90) . • :---" ' -' .
Ioth a t ' becon.e. app~ re~ t' th~n; i s tha t the "ltriow1edge derived
'frO'1II aoeial' ':fork ,pu c t i c!! ~s ',i next"r i e i b l y ..tied ' t ~ "h~t both t he pro·
fe .. io n and th e Indiv idu «l puertione r va'lue . In t hi. sense .
Sc~WU~& ( 1"9 76) it co r;ec t i ~ Slyin., t h't ' "eVefy t h ing :'1' do or - fa i l '
t o do is re lat ed :;\ -'- :;~ue~ b..~" ~ p. 39'). ~ , .', ' ~ "" I
',: he d octjine of in formed eonse nt, pr~v'~des a lIIe~halli'lII .
whereby ~he pr ac t i t i on'er . ca n avoid t he accidenta l i nt r usion o.f pro-
fusiona l or pe u onal val ues on the clienf ' This is ~c comp lished'
by providil\ i th~ c lient wi th a cl a ar explanat io n o~ , t he buis u'tn
~\... wh ~ ch t he pr obl em it defi ned and t he" int~rvention is 1II.de ....i:i::1uding
t~e va lue .. I ulllpt i on. that lilly underlhl' th e d.eH nidon of t he peeb-
Iee , Prov iding th e e tteee wi t h th i s ki nd o f i~ fo rlllation opens up
the ..poas i bi H t y t h.t , s~ou ld ahe decid e to COlin.,"u'e wi th , t he propoae d
i ntervention, I he i l do ing so knowin gly and, in lofar ~'~ ,.I!ltte rn. l
con. t ra ints a llow••uton olllou. l y . ' ,Wi t hout th is i Y\ fo l'lll ,it'i~n , the
cli'tlnt and t he prac t i tioner lIlay beColie embro iled i n t he unre~o i'~.b ht
value dil ena . 0 often re ferr~d t o tn ehe . lite rat ure .
' . " ,Anyone o f the 'u l chancteriat i c . :.o f aoclal " or k , t he na hl r e
. ,. '
of t he c lient popula t ion , th e i ntrud ven e.. of th e i nterventiona , ~ ', ...
Of th'e "at~~ .•~ f :the knOWle~ge u.ed woul d, be su~.nt to ,,ek,' t h.
i ncludon o ! In ! Ol'1lled ee nee e t nece'Uf)' . But when all o'! tid' .
" " . , '
ch arac te r it t l u Ire taken l nt o co ndd!ratlon .te ,llSht o ~ the





'._" . 'Profeaaion 'l eo'irwitment to autQno"m)' , the oblilla ti on t o apply t h{
~ doct rin'l! of in fO l1lle~(~onlent ·i.~ ,:cial work ""?" •• -eru,e(. ll~~'
• impor tant.u II 'pu e t i e lll ~eeh!-ni. ID to utJh'ol~ t he profeui.on',
eO.lll1lI itID,ent , to t he ~r'lIl . c.ul e .,f not d.iminhhin~' auto~!y . "
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wor k." i nte):'vention. has on the operation of theu requirem~nt • •
;; .
Tbe d~ct rine' of infottlled· conaent req ui re l t h~ t cen se nt
be' voluntary,,:. compl\t~nt , in fo.t"llIl!d ' ,nd unde r. t anding, ' · In orde r ' t o
undersull:d the way infortlled eonlent would be applied in ,oehl work ,
it 'i : impor tant. to ~nderstand th e fltionlI; ' f o'c tCludi~Of •
,t be.e requi re ·ment., t~eir ~elation to aut .nOlll)', the vay in whi ch
' t bey .are i nt e r: e l a te d and the illlpac;t tha~ the ',intruslvenu. ,of 1I0ci'ar
, RadonlIe F6r Ini::~lion of Re quire:ent'''~ I n o r~er t.o
undertake ,thil'ana ly.h , it 'wou l d be uaafut to belin 'w i.th ~n
, . , 0, : _
n:a.. ination o f the view of t he ccu e t e wi t h regard t'o kJ'le_requ l.reJllenu
'of'" info rmed e!nu nt in medioine . The ebu rta hi~e rec08n iz~d , "
.., ' ...
differ~ nce i n t heu r,q,ui re lllentl ace-ordinll t~ wheth'r r a i i~tr-~en.t l.o~
1. primar ily t he u peut i c O'l\ uperillle nta l..(A nnu et II , 1,911 ). Fo r
_ ~. :.J
i. the ra~intet~tl?n , the I=lien t',; '" ae r l t andi rta l~ n~t
re qui red and t tie c~~ rt~ allo~ •• ;ow~ r ~Tan~ a rd cif. tO~llI pet ~nc ~ an1'
vo lunt:';ri neaa ., Thlt ' l , b~.~d..n two ;'~Dlpdonl: that , t h"'t ., '
- t .' " ~ '" . . ''lIof.~te rven! io~'J ' lIIadt wi,t~ t h~,~ lnunt l.on ~f . b~n~ f \tt l ll•."th~l~'n~ ' .
and t11.. t th~l'flct~ t,lonet' le ,ac H ng In. t~, 'c ll ent ' , b,' '\t ' (n t ~ r..tI,
.. · I n n;nth, r"pcWt l :,, ;p'dlllen'u t' iO~' however , t he ' coll r t... ~. q~l;e ' t het'
,, ~ . . '.. :' >i· . .. .' . " .
, j ';.'~ " . ,,: , t - I I
.t . . . . ~'
COlfs'en t . be~de r 5 t •.nd in~ 85 .~e l l IS tnfo~ed and' i",po se . • hi she r
st a nda rd of c l}1apetence and vO lunt~r inl!!l& because the s ub j ec t don
. ' .
riot , stand CO gain any inherent benefi t f rOIl t 'h e i n,te r '!'en t io n, . nd
.... . . . , .
. i~. can not~ be .lssuauu! .t n !lt [,he i~tervent bon is ~.~e in th e l ub j ec t ·.
ti.nt i,nt e re't s . The court s take int ru.iven~1I in~o ai:t Ol,lnt ... ve i l '
' ,u th e experimentd i!y o r therl~~ut ic na tu re of t h" ' 'intervent ion,
n~he, ~o re du'!tie tbe procedur e _a~d ''itI pOll i ble effett- ~pon t he
p.tien~' ·.nd :he.·ell:e r iGe of hi , riihU'" th e lIlo;e likely t h at t he
. " , -' ,' - . - I '-~-:-
Itricter . ••t. ~ndlrd ' vi iI. ~:p lr't-, ( Annas et e t , 1911 i .P . 159) .
Altllough l od a l ' wo r k i ntnventiona are u I \l811)' lIlade wi teh .
th~e .illl . o f· be~efittin8 the c1i~~t .~d with 'th e dient ', ~ 'best Le- .
ter'ut . i n lIlj;.nd , they ere .1.0Ill_de unde r '. ~ _gency lIIV1date and wi.t h
' th e san ct ion o f loci e ty , . This llIeln. thlt the gOIIt and '~o~ rcu
of th e -reney phy _ p"..rt i n detenin i'ng the nlEu r e .nd goi l. of
. . \
ini:erYe,n t .io~,s . nd tha t . at t l llles . ..i t JLs .o~ iety's best lnU>rel ts
that hive priority" and loeie ty that s t endl t o benefit fr~. • propolled
• i nt e rvention, Even i f a ll loei.1 v~rk ' i n t erv e n t i on . ver e bind on
firm knowle dge and t her e fore ' vere ' ,t ric t l y n~n-experilllent ~ l , and
eeee 1IlId~-'o le ly i n ,t he', best Intere~'t\~ o.f th~ cllent .the "";inilDlllII
r equirelllentl fo~ t he fulfil lment of thecOIIllIlitl'ant to au t o !,o~y . vou ld
be th at con,ent be i nfor'llled. cOlllpet ent ,nd vo lunt u)' , · Row~v. r • • Lnee
11IIny ,oc~11 vork ' i nt e"'rvent i Qnl . ~e qu:.ai-"expedllle ntl1 bee.u ee of
. .
"the'i r nQn·guannteeable ecr ceeee In d beel u, e th en i nt,e rve nt i onl
I re ••de und~r In . genc), IlIlnd'te and oft e" i n t he intefllit. of




.requ irel t~ c:o~.ent in ..oclal ,",o rl<. be info~4. 'fol un tu:' . tOlll.pe-
~ e nt ,~unde rlt .ndi:nl' . . '
. ~ob i~f Aut 01lo.r . The requ i nlNntl of inforwed coi l e,?t
. . .
hive pnvi oud y beef! delc:ribecl ., "cri tic.' t o I nd e llen t iaU ,. t he '
-,
"f1ce.. . r, e l~lII.nt. of l ut onOll)'. The!@ ele.en u . lIII .y .be c:onc:eptu'i\ind ""
~ . pnt of • lIIobi l'e o~ lutonOlllY t ha t i nd udes ' t h e int ruli~ne"Of . '"
', " , ~
the intt r,,~nt ion II • c: ount e rb,l1 ~n c: e. I n .o ~de r to e ree ee the pou i- ..........::,:-"'-;
bili'; ' · for ~ut onOlllY . ~he mobile !alI t be "ke pt in equ i ~ibr iulll i ' i f'any
' . .~~ e~en.t . i.I out- of balance , or I th ten t o th e bl1 ~nce . It lIIult be .
t~pen.. t_ed f~r .-"ith one or eo re o f tlleot~er :;i~ lIIen t.:
- The 'I od ,,' l vorker ' , ta.k i, t o . on1t or th e l e eie'lllenu 10
tha t, equil ib riu. t••• l n t d ned. If the lo ci ai,vorke r int erven u
........ . .
with . I pr oc t!! dure wh ic h i. ·b. u d on unurt . in Iulovle dl', th .e infor-I· .
tlon"'he wi ll be ~ble to ~rOV ide wi ll be Ie .. . 0Ud; .mih .~~,.
- . .be I blt!! to indi Clt. wh.t t he unknown, 1 1" , the . ". of t n, ••" of the
. knowle dl e or · t heor,. .he. u.• • • will .~eurw in. th' nt . at . ce whi ch .h~
t••bl e ~o ..Itt an, .ccur.tt e pre~ ict ion . of t~. · lik. lih.ood ofd.. i ~ed
out ce-e. or uadeel u bl ••i dt!! effect". Thu., ".of tllr" knovl t!!dle ..ke .
(o r .le u Id eq u.t, di~c:1o.urtl ~iCh d i .i.ni .hu the pouibilit y ·.th.t
• content will be I dequat el ,. infor-ed : Ref~ rrinl blck t o the 1II0d~1
o ( t he 1Il0bil. , t he effect o f 1., •• th .n ""if. qu. t e i nforlll t1 'on i. thlt"
th • . p.trtt 'lrt out of ~quili briulll . In order r FOI\Ipenute f.or i nlde-
qUite in fonut i on Ind' brinl the 1II0biltl blck into ,ciuH ~briulI, "
. " .
• 1ni.,l1, .i nt ru_h, i nt er v. ntion 'nd , h ilh.r . te ndl r d o f Yolun t'r i -
- , " .
"
. "
Ciur ly th e ' so'c:i al 'wor ker hu l-i.,ttle c:on'trol ove~ the
c:lient 's c:ompet enc:e ' or v~lunt a ri nella ; t he c: li~~ tC:01IIea t o t he socia l
work er ~;ith a leve l of ecepeeence a nd ~o lunta~i :ell .tha t i . a ll.ready
ll,~ab li.hed, What th; soc:1.al work er ca n coo tro l is t he nat ur e ,of
the i nte'rven't io n she use s , the 'leve l of i ts e l{pe-rimentt lity-' and
, t ~e 1' e fore th e amount and c larity o f her d i ac:l oaur e , ' In~~e r worda,
t he 50~Ld .worke r haa cont rol Qve-r. t he e lements of int n", ive nell,
. t h'e. el{ t'~~'t to ":'i ch " ,~ he , ~l i en t is infornled and th } PO"ib~' t~ ""
, el{iat. for 'the client t o 'u nden t and , " ,
'\ , ', "
. The ques tion o f cOlOpete n~e or i ncOlllpe t ence ,sho~rd ~ot be
an swe r ecl by the -s~c:i at work " r , "TII,is i, a legal qUlI!f t ,io n, and one
'0
.'
tha t shaul$! be addrelle,d by ',the ' COur u . l ,f th~ client ia 5djUdiCaUd~, . ,"~ '"
as incOlll~e te~t, a pp~o priate lJte pa ' t ,o, aecu re i nfo rllled ':l0naent by he r " " . • ,
l -.s"l gua r d i an shoul d be taken . If howev er ,' the, c lient is leg. llY
eoep e een e, it ~ellla ins fo r t hi ~ocia l ..or~er t o as se .. her re l ati ve
. colll~eunce and,com pena4te , or" any lack of cOlllp~ t ence b-,. . a~Pt i ~g
a h ighe ~ s t.ndlt'd o f voLu4tarine.. ,b)' us i ng an int-erve n'tion wlll.c:h
i s based on ~,i1"lll know1edg·e., relatively.imlt l.e to p ~ov id e di~i:tosuru
fo1', euily underlt andsble, ' and te sa i nt r usive .
In t ile lame way, the 10c i . 1 worYe r INl t coltlpen, a te for
." ', .. . - "
a client 'l ~evel of volu ntadne u , Clientl a re fr equen tly manda ud
to leek .ocial wor.k ee rvj.ce e , a-rt-d t he 'Ioc ial work er riI~ y lIave li tt le
, . ,
cont rol ove r t he el{te nt t o whi ch the clie nt h..' be en coerced i nt o
acc e pt i ng ee rvi ces • . 'The aodat wor ker doea '"have t he pcwe r vt c eJlp..nd
t he clie~t's choi,ces within thi;" llI.1nda te by o ffering the cli ent ~
..1.t..c,rnat lve s ' ln treat ment t hat w;oul d lIave the lillie li hly ~:u tCOO!". '
",""
r.
OAt well I I . a p.nd in a t~ '1ol u nutine .. hvohe4 in .."dated t r".t- .
• ee e , in. ord e r t o kee (" the .obile In equ \ libriua , t he ,ocl.l wor ker
. ~
BUlt ce- pe!J, ",ce fo r t he hek of ¥oluntuine.. by ado~tillil I hi ,llle r -•
• t . "du·.! o f i nfo·~. tion . nd- und ; ut . nd i a , an d by udnl a Le .. i n tna-
~h.e i nt u ve nt ioo ,\ ' . '
If .t he pr.opon d InteTYtp tion 11 potent ially ' or . c t u.lly
. , .
~u ite in trud ve, ' IIhieh h.ppe n• .110.1 f l:'eq ue n tl)' .., tu !n •.odal v Or k e n
" ' . c t' ina f ' . gen:' of . od d cont:ro li the . k :OV::d ~~ upon,vhfch
. t he \ id t :e rY~ ntion hI bu.ed ~.. t o ~e "(irlll.nd incl~de:, I ~i llh l eve l
o f pr e d i ct .b i li t y , t he . t a nd. td for dildo.un ud unde r. tanding
'.' , . . - . '
IIIUl r be hian . And eYery e f fo r t lIIust be .. . de t o fur th e r compen•• te
for I hiall lev e l ~'f i nenalive n... wi t h-hI gh It.n~ l'td. of cOlllpe t en ce
ani Yolunt.~~~e•• •
. 8-! lIIanl.ta rl.ni'"the . requl.r~lIioent . a.f l.nfan.ati: ~a ~ unde ratand-
lnl.. eee se r eee e and yalunu ri nell aQ.d ~ hli counte rbahnce o f l.ntru-
"" ,
•• l ·nn••• • • nd by ..: o- p. nu tll'l for a ny eh¥ ntl "h i ch ar e . ou t of .
". equi l i b r.~u. t hroul ho ut t he i n fof1llol! d conle nt -tl:rG<:.e • • , tbe -.oc:id
" .
" or ke r cr u te" t he ' poulbill t,. fo r cllent autonomy. In . o fa r .. t he
locial \lorka r ' hih t o acknovledae . and II'Onito r t hen ele.ent ~ , th e
pon ib Uit,. for l uto n01lly " ill be di .. in i l hed .
. I "~ li c ~t ion. o f I nf o ... . d Con••nt
, • The i ncor po ration o~ t be doct rine of l n fa rauld eene eee ,i nto
ev. ~yday pnct1~. wi ll have nu.er~';l!l ,i llpli ca t i on. fo r t he client ,




I whole . Th... wil l b. br~.n, dheu ... '" i n I n effor t t o underaUnd
\ '
",ha t mea ninl!:' th e appliu tion of i p,fo; lIIed cc neent might have for
,. ."t.t w"'. ' . t>
"
For t he Client.
. .
The molt i~POrtan..t, im~liud~'-/for th~
client, and f he • • 'i n I'.tion.l~ for · rit e' indusioil. of infol"llled conliu t,
. ' . \
h.. t ? do with th e . client ' ••~tonomy.One_ of th eprilJl. ry functlQ'n.
Of' the', doet~ine '~ f ' i nfo m ed conse nt is , t o pro~ot e ' ~iu onomy , lan'~' i t "
. , ., . ~ , ........ \ )
would be hop id thu, i ntt he long run, t h it goi.t"voul-d be-• • tt .ined .i
In the' shor t run ', by monit~ring th~ element. of 'i n f~ l'lDed con;.ettt- - · ~
• i n--rehtr~n ~'o 'each Qt her an~ in rehtion t~' 'th e int ru . iYe ne~. 'o f '
. - . , .
the pro poi ed int.erVentiO~}hroughout the in.~ervent i ve Proc~.. , t 'he
prov i sion of infol'1lled. co'nunt vill eneure th.t, ·'a t a u. ini~lIl , the
c li'en't's~auton CllllY is not dimini sh ed t hus keep ing t he lllO n l rul e i n-
ta ct, and :that , a t.-.a iIlu, imulll by ssfeguar~i~~ "~~1ie~._ ~_utonolllY' . ._ _
he r p'el'lonhood may be pr ollloted .
Requiring con segt to lnt eryentions wil l ' h,l ve two illlllled hte . ~ ,
pnctic,al e ffec t~: i ,t will introduce yo l unt arineu to t he client " . ,
pa rticip ltion anet -it will clearly locat.e appr opriate, r upendbility
ion th e client . ~hi~ doe. ,not fllU~' that the c~ ient shoul d or wil~
carry ~ll th e r eJponsib ility but th at"throuah the~eu of
i~fol'1lled een eeee , the client ~ill be clea r .. t o ~hat sha re ' of t:~e
. "
tupondbility I he owns i n t he t reatment 01' tee ee....entive p·roc:ell .
P~ovi.ion of info~ed conaent wi l l . • l l o ~ave·.the des lred
effect of equa lidng , t~e.:.. l'IIl 1at lon.h i p , betwe en the cllent and the "
l oci d worker " B'eeau se the iocial v~ is tlnct.toned ~y .~ciIi1t:y






" e xpe r t " , t he re lationeh ip bet ween the client a nd the . • ocid wo rker
~. neee. u r ~ ly imbalanced in favo; of th e work e r . Providi ng ~he
c lie nt :wi t h a mechanism to eKu 'cise her r.ig~t. t o cha o' e , emp.owers
the' c l Lent . • nd·e~-the client t o op erate on a ee ee equd f ooting
'wi t h the 'sodal wor1l,et' .. The db ·do.ute "peer of infot'!leil cc nee nc
( ' i a p.rt ic~ l.r l" illl.port ~lllt in ·t h'i . , eIllPo~e ~ent becaule "by en'~b ~' i ng
the ~liett to lIn~euqln'd whilt ' th e .~od.t worke r i ' , doi. ng ~ I\~ why, _
i t he . cti.rl..ti..u of th~ .~da1 worke r are .deniyat ifi ed . " Provi4ing di , ,:" - .
,i . ,m cc " i;." h.. tho .ff~" .f 'd."" •• th ••••Iv •• oh.{'- ' .
.... thei r own t ools and the me. lle wi th .which to so lve future prob lelll' .
Tllit, dOrll wi t h t~ .pptopdat e loe .t.lon o f r esponsibil ity, lIIi'ai-
lIIize a t he pot 'entiat for client de pen,de nc)', whi ch furthe r equaliies
t he _c lient -.~dal woner r~ ~at i on s h i p .
_____....:._ _"----_~_~£i ll.l ll~l, -imple ..ent. tl.on--of-~he . in.f~1'1lIed ~on.• en r pTU'l:'en--.- - - - -
im~licitl)' delllon~t1'lt es re ip eet. fo r c lien.ts W'h ich ~ l'e .ulu-il'l 'a-n : _ - ~----;- ---.-. -­
. :,:' : . • ctOal t n.e1'eas e o f th e re lpeet : t h\t t
4he
soci al worke r tee ll ~f~ r .~. c'lie nt s ' and t.he r : sP'c..t the cli.en~ . ha , f~r heuelf ~ " This see m, t o
: ., ' .." ' Ol'e r-.ll"t~: .i n ~ ·'d reU llr · ~..hion . ,J UI:) ", it.. it, difficult to res peer
" c li'ent i who are seen II enet ee t ese " i nca pab l e of exe rci sing th e ir
, . ' . C,-
d l hts , ,when ' t hes e . ... cl ieT\tI a~e t 'fe~ ted---w-rt'ht upect by making
.. . • . J ' .
' prov ll i"on fo'f th elll ee -esere r ee the i r right s and abilitie. to c hee se
• . " L
t~.roUlh t he info~naent procus, th e 8etu.i1 rupect the ,80c i l1
w~ rke ;~fee'h i nc r ea ses , In '9t he r wor ds , beh l v i on lly operlt io,nalh.:
t ll& t he value ' of " re~ pect for c.lient' ·enhanc e" t he ~c tu8 1 rn pe c,t






For th e Soc i d Wor ker. The pTlIl:ti. t i one r • . a s • meml:ll~:r .o·f
the 80cid 10/01'11. pr ote .u i on . h~ s c.rri~d th e d ifficult burden of bei ng
obli,ed t o i1l1P l ~lIIent prof e uion al ve lu e s wi th out any IUi de~i ne' . for
doing SQ. Th e a pplication of i nfo l"llled c on s ent prov ides '.' vis ib ~e
8?d beh avi or al mean. f Of .~ting on th ese "al~el which . redut:es t he '
~nt oler.bl: -.n~ : 'i IllmPb iliZ 'i ~g ,bur den o f ~ rying t o ~ ,t'.n~ l i. t e v~ luu
,i nt o. pract ie,e v~thout , el~.r g~idelr: act ion . \ :-...:.. : .': ,
. Tlie at ee tee u ee rtq~ LreDle nt of lnfo~ed con~ent wl\l have
i Cllpltcat ion~ f~r th e i nd i~iduai ,practit i 'oner ' s knowl ed ge a /well
a"$ her "alun .. Provi d ing di'Cl~~ ur~ Wil1 .IIlB~ iv.~ e, t~e .oel.~r-vo rk~ r
t o undentan"'ore .' el~.rlY what " ih e i a doing because t his unde rtUnd-
ing h et a,ent ial f or provi ~ion o f 'ade q ua te di sclosure : IIllPl ~men~:j.ng
i n foI'llled c onae n~~ter'al lY force . t he pe ect Lt Loee e , ~ 'o t h ink"throug h
~~-:nreiVe~~""ijlI.~t:6e 'ivite-: f t he knowledge a nd essu.. ption s und er:- ,
-- ~ l y i ng tbce e- i nt e '(vent i ons :. The ,od~l wdrker wi ll a ha be fo r ce d '\
I, t o lea r n about' altern.ti~e " ay s of a pproac h lng a probl~m a,nd al t~?a~
,/ the cOlDlll.unit y r es ources i n ord~to be ab le to ade qua r.e ly ~rovi de
tn fo~.t ion a bou t the c lie nt'. o pt i ona .
B! re qui ri ng ' in fo rmed cona e n t f rom a cl i ent as a prerequ i s-
l t e t o any int e t'Vention. ' r upon aibiUt'y , i s ~ore tlearl y loc ated not a
on l y for th e el V n t , but also for ~~e a~~ial wor~~~lea~c:.c ,.
' t ~on of reapon.ibiH t y for ' ea ch party bli gh t red~ce t!te aodal
worker ' .. indination t o "re.cue" [ h,e _c liJ!n t by tlki nll « d iapr:"po,r-
tiOtl.,' le ,amount ~ r're. ponaib i~fb; the c 1ien~ ' a a fe <~'Thi' ·nt>t-. - "
.. '; ,. ....ae...., "'[?..,...,. '00'
. , ~
~. - - ' -
eeuree o f worker burnout .wh ic h comel f rolll cU'rying responsibility
"{thout co nt r o l .
Infonlled co".en~ will' a lso he lp ' to d le'vi aee th e - t ~n flic t .
. ..:---
• th a t ar ile. when . the 8 oc: ~al. .worker/""fe~ ,_shel . in the p~ , itlon of
bei ng fo"r'ted [ 0 c hoo.e alhgianu'~h~.gency and th~ 'ctient";
- , - , 'c , " n- ', ,," , .
By illul!Iinat ing a ll t he lIlajoyrisks and be nefits of an intervention
:,' , ,£0; .t~'I! ' eitent ' and ~y prO~d.ing -~h~ PO' ~ib i~i l:: for ' th.·C1i~nt . : t o
~d~c ide : .t he ~O~ ia l - WOrke r .,;,: i i l :le8 . -a,t t en .b ~},u,8ht in th ,e '~ idd l.: . _
. ' H r be client.'refu,e,' the .erv i~e on ,t he ,b u h of tb e pou~rhklll
fnd~ced .bY agency poli~ .. t he . ocial work e r "ill h llve data wb i c h
Ihe een-c ee to i nfluence po'li ey ch~nge . This Illay r elllove sOllIe of
th~ con flict' for the vorke r~ and diminish another ~o l/. rce o f vo rk er
.. ~,~~,l/. ~ nou t .
Finall)' . t he applicat ion ~ f infomed con~ent vill .redu,:,
~he like lfhood o f 'mal pra c t i c e ac;tions . The ,ocia~~rltlr v i ll be
fo r u ,d, t ~ be more careful i.? he~ c'hoice of i.~terventi0f' and treat-
ment plan. and ., i ll be · protected' f.rom m.lprectice l ui t . because the
c lient wi ll have knowing .l; eeneene ea to the , i nt e rve n t i o n.'
For !duCi tion. The va)', in which the pr~fel8iond ..A!=!lOols: ·
re act to the ' implementation of info"ed c onlent v H I depend i n part
: n t he ,n'eed . of the prof~;-;iO!1' I ,t vill ~be ,l e f t to ~he e du"c a t on
~te,ch lCude ntl the fIIlat ion~hlp between autonOlD)' , ~nd the im~.r-
/ t ann o f exptainhg to their client I wh. t t he)' ~ie dol. and the .




.on apPli.'~d et hic, i n t he c:u.r ric: u'lu llI bOC. ( Il i a a . 8fU[ t'l' , "t RlPhasi l l?n ",
t hJ!ory in orde r t h a t th e ~tudent will be able t o undf!utand the '
e thica l .nd·~ he·Ofe ti.Cal · bas es o f he e inte 1' v·ention~. l~ order to . P~"
01\ th e rele~;, "":t ~~_~o naa~ ion to client ' .,1
. Tile .bl~en t· ,"',i ll aho have t o; be ' ta ught w.Y ~ :0£ ~.c.l1iU.~-
f og a.nd evaluat i ng" the ci ient ' . -~ nde ,u t ~nd i"g . ' I t may be .chlt t ea ch-
...~ ing "tuden i:-~' hOW. ' · t ~ u.•·e the doc tri~e o~ in f~l:'l'lIe.d ""'" e ffe~t iVelY'
. ' \ , I - . , ~
_ -.:- __ . ~ i l 1 · p~ov~ : an i~port i,\ t ' veycl~ 'r. t ea;«.hing- th em .. e th~d. of ett ab- ' .
a ahing ',s the,rap euti c ' re l a tlonSh ip . i
~....:...-- - - .
Fo r th e ·Pr ofes s i on. There e re eeve eet pOll i ble . impli-"
ca t io n.... for .the pro fe .uion which may f~1tow-frOlll· th . inc n,l . ~on of
. . . " ,
info,~ed' consent i n p ~ae'ti ce as a means of u fe gua rd i ng au t onomy.
Thes e impli cation s can be seen i n "t e rms o f t he profeu ton' s~ 11 l1u e . ,
. ' " . I , '
knowledge and r es earch, , unde rs t and i ng 1 f resistant client.~ . a~4 , the
I,..rac tiCd ill~e' . "'hiCh Wit.l need t o be.18ddreS8ed by - th e pr ofe ssi.on." ' . Self-d et e rmin at i on hal be ep rC~gnhe d by • number of" . aU ~ho r' '''.J~ !l: pr_ob lellla~ic v~ lue fo r soc r l worlt ' l Th.t a r ecognit i ont 'o f t he pr oblemat i c netine of . e lf- de te rmi na t i on hIS r es ult ed i n at
to .. t , th t< , " " o" h'! Wh ~'h "'~.,;-s~ "" with th o " hi!ui.' , of
th e conce pt. The fi rs t a pproach b~inl v.ith the re cogni t i on that
so 'III~ny co nd it io n. ha~e be e," ~~ac.e'd ~~ 'l e U - det e rmi na t i on .t hl t the
conce pt is of limi t ed or no vetue • HCDil1llott (19 75) r efers to ,ho l d-
i ng t he principle with in it . "pr'oper limi t." of con formity " i t h- law
and .mora li t y (p. ,118 ) . ~ iutek (1957> t s ues- t n-aC ' l lf- de t e rali na t i on
~" be,oon''''' '0 to". 0; ...",t ',,''" "d"O:"
" \
".
(Ke i t h- Luc.... 1975 ).
-- ,>
' 1.\
. . 'uking ~a;~ity of th e i~d ividual , Keith-Lucaa ( 1975). a t at ea t hat
t.hea e conditi.on~, a~d t he e~elua ion qf the right to se H - dete n l na-
tion ~f exerc hing th h right :'itt be detr imental t o, tfl e c1:i e~ t.. or
. .
' '; tbe n , ee eve t o ",ake s e lf~O:I e t e rmi nat ion at but highly eluiive. and
at veee e. almost lIleaningl'en . With so '_llIany condit ions ' pl aced on it ,
" ' . " . . . .. .
' . !!.- -i- --ili ~ c once pt of ,e lf-de t~nlI i nat i on, ill con' i de re d ne arly empt , and
! "0. ,,01 vd u. In ,'mi" ee .ith~t .th . ,to,...ioo oe t~. , .ii'"
. I
The se cond ,"ppr oa.ch an ert s that '. ul~~determinat.ion is
\. in compatible with th e profe ssIon ' s ~ ocial control and authority
\
\. fu'nct ioh -CHcDeryt. 197~),: . At the he arL of eh.is 'vioIw is , ehe, beli ef
\ tha t the controlling function oE llocial-. work is defin itiondly i"ncon-
\ ' .
• ,1 It lnt wjth u lf- de te nai na t io n, proponent s of thi , ·yie w heve .
augges ted that ' at a lIIinimulII the concept o f ·, el f - de t e r llli n. t i on needs
~o be re-ex.m~ ne; a,.d ponibly dr opped 'becauae "it i s • Ya l~e th at
is i mposs i b l e" to impl ement (McDermott. 1975) .
. . The th i/d appro"ach i. a kind--"6f' -re~nat i on , to t he in ev it-
. ab'tt i ~ y _of in ,olubl~ val ue di!elllDaa . Schvart i: (·1976) hi s .nct ed that
..,,,",? ~i ....en th e ~iffitUlty ill de.fining , o ci.l Work. th~ p: of. n i on l , •
v~lue. , the Obl)l,tion , 'and- ruponaibil itie. of ,t he ',oeial vork e r ,
a~d tl" agen.:,i e e that suppor t the soc ia l wClr~er. -i t "IIIU,t foll~
t ;hat \he profe!.io~al '''Clrlt~r w..Hi. be f :ced, :ith ,evere . . .. v,lue · pr ob-
lelil. which ere ongo ing a.nd i nu c".pable: ' (p , 394 ). Thia andyais
off.~1 no l o l u.tlon t o th'I problelll , ' onty an · a dlllon'j.tlg~ the .ocial
vorker '~OU ld be Illa re of th e value c~nflicta 1d val ue" dil~~..
\




, . ' •••" , : ,.. . ,,~~~ •••"''' ., :"'~". ""...\ se,
" , c e an d " . ", . , ,, .,::,s:::r~,
,:.is imob ilized and ~ .n onl y t ake cC1Il fo!"t i n [1\( kno_w t :d8e....t ~a£ th i l
, :::':: ::~.:::::,::;::::. ,;. ' 01 ."k"~1 t" ,m.-,.not h.l.·
. BY, refocusing the pro feu i.~'s ,enJ r s i e a t owud th erlght
t o au tQnomy rather than se l ~-detetlllin.ti~{ (wh lfh' it might be Argued
, II ... . " --
i . not~ a right t o, .be gi ve~ or .t ake n ~/ia~. but l i mp l y . hc.t of " human
elti.s t en,ce) '," ~~e_:~rObl elllll . th at we,re 7,edby th e. co nce pt of se lf-,'
~ d".~",,"" ',' "d•."d. ,"'." ••to".y ."'.pp o." ,u."""hl•
• action, condit ion'S' whi ch a re illlPO~d by • commi't ment ' to' ad f- de,.ter-
'i "'i:' ere " .'0" " " ""?! ' " d <h. ~0"01 "'''0' ,.~c '~n #
of 80cu l vol'\( can be seen a l l cce pet Ib t e wU h sa feg uardlng aut o OIllY .
• J , / •• •
T~e ioc l u8 io o of i n fo f llle d consent prov i des a lIIech.ni8~
- : oper:. tionin~·~us o~ auto nomy, ... well •• lIIak ing c lea r:
t he val ue ~..umpt io n. Jori Wh iCh, a~~ gi.vl!in i nt erven ti ?n i. -bued . :
. In th b war ,. t he. ~a l~e dil ellllll a ~ prev io~.ly referred ~9 become l e..
. / II . .,
pe rvasive and in'~lub le. " Th r~~~ the a pplicati on o.f ..ln fOt"lll! d ,_ <).
consent , th e pro,l e u i on haa a .e t ee e teat fot en au ringth.["" · l t i - ;~luea




~ OperationaH zing t he profe lt8i on ' a value a t a l!Ituntu l for _
. ,(, t no t he r Ire llon : i.f t he 'p rof euion cann¥ot d~m~n~ t- rate H. ree p:ct
, ~or ti, c lienta ' au t on01lly , it will be teu t e .pected by . odet y ,
u rice pro ful1on'. a re td ent iHed wi t h and .'re de pendent upon thrir






cli e nts by ufegua r ding t heir au tonomy through inhrlllesl consent may
. . ' '-''';' '
f hul lerve t o e nh .. nc e; both th e pr of c:u i on' s s e l f~ rel pe ct and t h..
~npec't it gai- n, f ro: t he ~ od,ety i t ee rv es ,
. The re focu . i ng o f thepr ofeu io n fro.. 5eif-dete~in.tion ,
to 'aut o'nOlll)' provide l a vay to ee-exee t ee the _lIIe.llloe-end question 'wi t h
. ' . . ' .' .-
r eg ar d t~ 11,1[000lIl)'. Thi! que ition c a n be approached phi~o.ophically .
lind ·epiltemologic.dly . P.hilolO phi cIUy lu tonolll)' ha l bee n dea c ri·bedI ' ' . .
1,1'1 t e rma of it s in.tru lllent~litY t o ··p~u~nhOOd . Epistemologically
~ut onOIllY h both- ./I mean. and art end depe ndi ng 1n t he :pa r.d i P.l. t.i~
orientat ion o~ t he puctitibner . 3
For U~llIple J t he pr l ctitl oner opel:~ting ou t o f a n
-. 'E~(;tentil1 frame work may be likely to vi ew .~ toriomy as lin end , in
i' . ' ' .
1 itult. For t he practitioner op_e ra t.in ! out o f a psych,oatralytfc '
; , , ...i f fame.work , however , autonomy Ilja)'~mo fe likely be vi ewed a . i ..e~n.
; . : .
1. ; t o e nebl e the client .t o ecee to tefllls lIith hi s , own pu t . The c~it-.
<~-;:,(lIIent to ,.'ut ori"Omy Cln :"ecoamodat e either point of vi ew; tht. th~
,~?' r, IU~l\8 -e n~ q\nue beeceea ~oi • prob~em but arl i.titrigUi~g epi stemolog- . '
: ~ . leal questidn ,. 8IId not di\lli nillhing autonomy t h rcugh the provision -
; of ' l nfof1lled consent becomes an ena~ling ~u l e lead ing to ' . phi10s ophi -
i :eal ide;1 of the pr omot.i .on of personhood .
, . '
;'.; \ The view that no~ .d i.min i .•hlng auto nOlllY is .. moral ;fule
\ : \ fak~a ~he cond iti~n .. fOf ove rriding autono~y clear . Th at h, an
, ; ~ n4 fvidual " lIut onOlll)' ea n on ly be ' ove fddde~ if", a. gl'e v;er e:i1 wHl
3t hi, wou ld hold true fo t ' n lf-de te.,.inatlon u well : Philosophical'ly
it i a a llIeanato autOb .omy . Epl !Jt emol ogi call y, hoveve r , whet her self-
dete m ina t i oo_ i!l! .vie wed .. a nteans or an end depend. , "i ii th e same .
&111, on t he ori ~nt.t io~ a~opted by the .practi tione r .
"
"" ..
'", .~~" , ee _ "., . "'~, ..,,_ ..;. c.~•••
den if so' doing ",ill prevent t.he grea t e r ;evi l of a~u ,~ of .. ch ild . '
. .
. ~oW'eve r , her autonomy .c.a nna t be oY,efridden i Q -orde r t o pr ovi de.
~ore s ti~Ulatrn;.tllJo.5 Phere ~or j.he Chi ,ld: -Th i s ' dot . -nn t lllei n. t~.t
t he social worke r . hou i d " ot inform t~e 'pu ent ' (i f bett ~r puen~ini .
liki l ls; in £ac t , the doctrine of i ; fonl ed een eeer woy'l.d 'd \ c t a t e t;~t
~ t i;'the Prlctit io~er'8 dU~~ t~ ~ tlf or~ 1'he paren~ ,of th : .C01'th qUe n:
' • •~e.• o ~ '~~nt'i nu i"ng t o prov id e: an u~~er-. ti~Ulat ing env'irpnm' 'nt'':.nd
,t he benefit s of at tu; ti ng ,t o 'icpr-aye thit enviro~,ment . Ii,: oth e r .
word ., th e p.re~t can be i nvited to pirt icip. t ~ in en" i nte r~ention.•
bllt no~ c04!rc:ed '( t hilt "'overr i ding au t onOll}') u~ie;:-the_re i a .. good
--- . 'likelihood tha t no~-involve ...ent . will l,e-d t o ., Yi~l ~tion o f a mou l.
id eal ",hi ch will / "bY d~finition ; be per l?etrati '18 an evil .
Requiring, ln fo'fllled c:onsent ",ill .e t ee ha~e an e Efect on .
j the Pf of eu i on ' s knowledge . Th~ r equ i rellent of p:o Y.id in g dhc:"to~ure .
and ' al ternat i ve- vill' tilean t hat t he pro {!li ~ on it u tf, ' II v el I '~ s,
i 'ts melllben .i ndi vi du.t:lly , wilt heve to know,raor e and '~ e ?,o~e c:ur re nt'-
with koov l d ge ' f r olll other dis~iplinel " The experi en~e ' of i tt puc:t ~~ ,
tione ra, who will thus hav e a I trO n&..J:heore r ic:a l u nden t ln~ing of..
th eir int ervention. 1Ilighr open up p08llbilitiu for further
res urc:h .- For ex ample , i f th e priu:ti. tl.on~r d early unde.ntl~dl · i:~~ _
bas il upon whic h she. h.. defIned th e, pr oblell Ind th~ buls on vh.,l ch
, . o(!he' inr "rY en u , i f ahe ha s eIr.pla in ed rh il ,t o the c:l ient and - ' ,ec:ured " .
tfi e "Cf f ent ' s in ~o rmed and underltanding eceee ne , I~d l f. th e ln t erVen~
t i on I t i). l hu an uns ucc e ssful o~~collle •. the -pnc titione r 'wil l haye ·
, .\ ~
1 f)r" ,,~ . 4
florGnfo{.tton up'On wnte:h t o e;. l ul te t~1I! re llon , for hilu re .~ Th i . Wlll"Xpact on t he pr o te.rion becaul e , .~ ..o re of lt l pr _c-
. ~:l ' .
.'J~i. t ion~n_ ~dn :. bdter, unden tand i t,ts.o f th e kn owle dge ·u pon . whic h
t he i r pr flcti ... h " bu ed , t he kn~ lll!d lle bil e o f t he- profu ,i. on a , '
. • W~OJe 'becolllu ,Hf:nger and pallibl y br oider . ' Further ~ t he pr of u-
~ ~ . .
. i on will h....e a bui s up,on vhich. to gO,b lc k t o th e di : ciplines f r Olll
. • , .whi ch t.h e. 'k~~wl edge . ha l ~een b?~rOwed ~i th i nformulan whict.--lDay-
~lp t he~ t o fu rther refine and' r ework "their theod~• .
. '. ., -
• • y "be ~orced to [ lI!ope.n the CllJut i on "of .wha t:-._ resU~.nt ,,£: lient i .
if • . eYll~ with con ,ent" 11 • pre re il:uil it e, "t he pr ofe n i on is sti"H
h eed with . ~~ ri.unt clients . Reop ening thi , quest ion lDay pr'o~ ide
further und" ... 't ll t ng into ' th e c~u. es of cli ent, ' re,hta~ce;
101





It 18 p .. Ibl e t~t, bec ause of .t he obligati on to secur e
i nf,o r llle3 con1ent~ a ,number of d i el'ltl 'uy choose to refuBe t o parti-
ei p;'-tf1 i~ aoci a l work Ie rv i ceB. The cl"ent' B refu..l to consent
', ~t o nonlll. nd. ted l oe h l work i nte rv ention. might pcee seee int riguing
~u~ lti.on.,• • ueh •• wh.tb~ ' 011I" c i:i~ntB. r efu,e ' t o _con.e~t bec a' ", e
they now ,~ ave .n alt ern. ti ve which wuprevio~Ifunknovn t o thelll.
or whether , plIle" clien t . r efun t~..c_~.ent bl cau _e th e r i .\r..I o r th e
. ~l.e OlB fo rf. a re gr eater than tbe p ot ential benefit~. If , , i n . olDe
~ i il . t ance . , the htter pro _. to be th e case. t he pr of es.ion will
h.v~" . ' clea r ra t iori. i., for i n. i. ti ng thit agen cU , r ; evaluat e ,t he
'. " " " , ~
poliel• • u:~~ ~ whic h thl!ir uni!". opl ra te.
"
"') '
Finally the re -eee ee ee practicll in...c. vi th wh i c h the
pr o fenion wi ll have to dea l if it ' i s t o impleme nt informed co.n.ent.
Such crlclul question s as t he tillling and pfII!lIcribed cont en t of dia -
e tcecee a. well as the fptID in which co nsent i s obtained wil l req ui re
: r~'(I1ut i ,;m . , ; • ,, ' ')
The question O'f the enfo rcement of in fonDed co'n.ent 11, 11 _
need ~o be adclrened u we ll . Shan [!Ie profe uion of Jocid . work ,
like llll!d"ici:ne , be -l es a ll)' 1Il.~d .ted to provide info f'll,ed~I!nt t o
i tl clie nu? Or woul d, legaq.1 lIlandat ing i. nforaUfdtOn~l!nt only ae eve
to e nfo rce , t he lett l;r at ' t he doctrine , 19n,oring i t .. s pirit . and pu1'-
po ae in r e lat i on t c! autonQmY? Pe tti_pI .ocil l work would do we ll
..--so include in famed c'o.nnnt ' ·s peei:fi cal ly i n it. Code of Et hic • .
"Th is lllight prove to be tnlU ff 'iclent ·by i~ ' fl lf beCl ulfI pra ct it ione r .
would be left ignonnt of the why .nd~ of impl e lllfl nt i ng i nformed
eewaeee , Si nce m.ny c l i ent . of .ocial vork .ervice. are -i n eeee
ki nd of ' c r il i . o r pai n , devil,ing t he molt .ppropri. .~e meth od s of
pro;iding i nformed ' con lent vqL~e a delicate pr oce·u . Thh i.e'-.ln
part t he t ..k of t he academy al 1If111 .. t he pr of eu ion, .. i. t he
_ t ran lllliliton to the p~.ctitioner of the lIIe t hod. and reuonl for i lll-
p lement~ng in fot'llled conunt : I It migh t be Irgu~d t ha,t the pt\)feu ion
. hould i nc:lu de in formed con.ent bo t h i n ltl Code of t thi c i .nd ..
p.rt of the pr o,fe u l ona l educ ation . nd jl. oci llli u t i on .pr ocu a .0 th .t
the purpole of inforailld con~ent relat ive to auton~my 'v i i l /It be




Soci d wo r k h• • h.d • lon g lunding co.lII itlle n t to ulf-:de -
~t erllin. tion .II, • pri •• r , ·nlue . This .tuely 1\. . propo.eel t h at th e .
pr a fe n i on re foeu. i t . c _ it_e nt f rOlll . e lf- de t e lWl nlt i on t o
autonomy • .lind iDi titu te i nfar.eel conse nt .. th e pr act i ca l IlItch.oil...
vh!re by the COIIIlI i t llen t t o 11,1 [0 00111 can be u pheld .
A re vi . ... o f th e li te U f ut e hu . hovn th a t t he co-Rtllent to
U:lf-de t ~ f'mi n.t i on 11 PToblelll.t i c for t he profu .ion i n th .t the
raeln lng o f the t e r lll' h unclel" . oel th e r em it un d ' i n tti e U~rature
' v i t h di vt l'Ie ' lIIun in a. r ' t ,he r e i. uriou. ques t i on •• to wh~ther n lt-:-
," .
. de t t ,rain_t.l on . hou 1d be viewed "_ . n,. t o ~ia• .ot be r go.1 0 1:' aa
an end , in i t nU ; . ,nd ther.,~ . , 1I~ . de qu.t e t" ,t t o. deeo n. t utI!! th e
e ll:htenc:e o f ~he pr o f . , . i on' , coaai tmen t t o . e lf- d. t eni na t ,i on i n
p.ll'lc tice .
' or t he pur poll of r .... oIvi og t heu pro blel" , t he ct>ncept of
!!.If-determi a. tion h.. be ea c l . r if i ed .nd ~on fined t o i tl ·li t e u l
. e . ni al o f II!U- c.ulfld "beh.vior ;" .nd aut onOOll' ha l eeee pr opoud to
c:onnot , t he broader lM. ni nl o f leU~gove rnlHnt . An exa .. in .t io n o f
the dev, l opllental . nd ph ilo l opb i cal r e1..tioalbi p of auto nCtl1 t o per-
-, ~. . z
l onhood h . l pr ovi ded t he ra t ion.le fo r ct'lln gi nl the focul of t be
pr ofen ion f r~ I commitme nt to u U - deuneinlt i on t o • co_ i t .... nt
. to keep the 1II0ui ru I. o f no~ d ill.in i lh ing u t onoa;)' i n t be .et vke
.' "
to thl.lIord Weal o f II fe guerdi nl l u t onOlll1 Ind th e util i~lri.n id .... l
o f pr Oiloting pl u onhood .
. I An . n. l , . h .a f t he prlllreq ul.. l.u i fo r . uto nOOlly .nd o f th e
hhtorl. cd l'I o lu tl on Ibd req uirement . of tb e \oct ri ne o f iQfo~d _
,
10'
content hat ~ed to t he ' ~l11 l1! :lence o f th e doct r ine of i nf ormed con. e nt
a9 tb e pnctll;al me-en.o h m ....h ereb y the pr ofenion can kee p th e lIlor al
r ule i n tact aAd hono u r i t . cOllllllLrlDen t to . ....( 000 111)' .
The imp.ortance o f ke eping [ h. 'lIIor&1 rule i ntact h.. been
empha. ized by . • con,ai der.t i on of t he eeeur e of t he prof~•• i.on'.
client' populat i on, t he in .te rv en t i on , it U Ie; & anll the knowle dle on
whi ch these . inte"ent~. Ire bu ed, al l of ~h ich make th e cllent ',
aU[ OAOIIIY very preC Ir LOul.
. \
This ' tu dy 11.. delcribed the puc ti t,oner', t . ,k in imp le-
llIenti,ng i nfo r=e d content II that o f lIlonit ot'inl th e requ irelll!=ntl o f
the doctd~'e and en.ut'in~ [b at they a re kept in eqll i U briullI W~~h ".
eac h e t h e r in ord er t o count er-balance th e i~t ru.tvene81 of th e in-
t e rven t i on . TII-e lIIany illlpl,rc : t i ona for t~e . client , th e ~oc i a l~
worke r . th.....ctl uutor ao d the~ pr of u s ion t ha t .ay follow upon' th is
. . .
impl emen t ation " ave bee n briefl y d~ scu..ed . Furthe r rel earch will
be required t o devise apeet fi c way ' o f implemen ting informe~ conl e nt
i n dif fe re nt . ettings , unde r d iv el'l e conditionl and wi th vniou a
k in dl o f t li~nt·,.
I n conclu l i on , t hi , s t udy ha. s hown th at refocu l . in S the
e ffortl of the profu s i on t oward aut onOllly will have the e ffect o f
reso lving th e pr oblem. posed by th e divel'l e, lI\fl!l'li ngs o f self- de t e r-
min_ ti on and th e .uo'-end i •.• ue , and th~ a ppllcatio,n of the dOFt rl. ne
o f i n'fo T1lled co nunt wi 11 pro v ide cne needed fest t o ens uee tha t the
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tHE mJRDl BURC COOE
III
1 . The vo lulIU 'I'y conten t of the h" ••n s ub ject i s e,lo lutdy
esse nti. l . Tbit eeanl t h.1It e'he pe r s on"'i nvohe; 'houl~ h ave 1 I! g.lttl'p .C~t,
t o sive con.en t : . ,~ou ld be 10 tLt u. ted .. t o be able t o eae re i ee frh
PQ'ie'l' o f eha iee " i t h out t he i nu 'I've.nti.on o f .ny e te_ne o f forc e , f.r~u d .
decei t, dur~ •• • ove r r u ch inl. or 'o t her u l t erio r f Or'll,of conl .t r a i nt o r
~---- . ,.
coerc i on . nd s hould h I ve I U,Hid e-lIt k~OVle dge Ind cOllpu ;h en. io n o f th e .-
dlllla n tl o f th••ubjec t IIl t t 'e r i nvo l ved a s t o e n a b le htlll t o IlIlke I n
unclent .nd i ng . nd e n light l! ~ed dec:i.ion. Th i . l et t e r e l e me nt requ i ru
tha t be fore the acce pUnce o f an . ffi~.tiYe dec i sion by eh.e exped.ent al
lub ject t here , 110<.1 14 b , ".lOde known. t o hi .. the na t u re, du r nLon; .. nd pu r polI!
of t he upe rieent ; t h e ,",thod .nd lDe. n, by . ~ich , i t i.. t o be cond ucted;
.ll, i ncoll"en h nCIi a nd hua r d. rU l on. tily , t o .be e x.Pt~ted ; . nd {h <e . ff ,ct~1
upon h ~ ' h,. l t h or p. U Oll whic h . , ,. pCIl1ib l, .c_e fr o- hi ~ part icip.tion
in th e e llpe r i _ nt .
t h<e dut, . nd relponlibility fo r as cert .ini llJ the qu.Ht, of
. .
. t h. co nunt rein upo n .ach i ndiv idual who i ni ti. .te . , di r ect ., 0 1' enl ' l e l
i ll th e u p. ri lllent . I t it , penona l duty . nd rs.apons ibi li t 7 which ..,
. ' -~" .
not be d. hl.ted t o . not he r wi.th impun it y.
2 . Th~' , x p:dllen t Ihoul d be l uch " t o y ield f ruit ful rnut t •
.for th e good o f . oel e ty , un procurab le by o t her Ille t h od. o r llean. o f It udy .
and no t ran dom and un necua , ry in n« t.ur e..
•ub j ect ,
,




of a" l.d e. p~r i. .. e nt. t i on .nd • It.nov le dge o f t he n a t ur al hin o1'y o f t he
.t1.e .1e 01' other p.fo b l •• under ":\,I dy; tht t he a ntic iptted. ru ull , wi ll
j u . i: i f J't h e ;e r fOnll. oceof t he~.en t .
4 • • The expe r l.en1' .hou l d be ' 0 c ond..c:t e d n ' t cJ.voi d .11 ue eee-
ru . on to believe that du th or cSi-.libli ng i nj ...~y " i ll oc c:u~; e xcep t pertul p '
i n thOl e u :p er i lle? t • . wl\ll;1'. the ~xpe r i.ent . l phYl i c:l .in ~ ' 110, ae ev e ..
6 . The d eg re~ of · ~ i.l it to be ~ .ken . hou l d ~e"e r ' e ll: c~ed "t h l t
. .
dete r:.m i lled by t he hUllI.nitui .n import anc e o f th e probl em to be so lv ed
. - - 'by t h e u pe r ime nt .
7. Proper pn p. ~at ion. sh oul d be IUde and ade qua t e f.le i li ~ i es
pro v i ded to prot ect t he experise nt .l lu b jec t .I. ~ nlt eve n re~ot e pouibili t i u
'. of in j ufY. di ..bili ty, -or death .
8. The'ell~er hient shou l d be c~nduc tt4 on1)' b)' sci ent i fi u lly
qualihed pe r aonl . Th e Mgh en de g ree of , k il l and u re shoul d be requ ired
through 111 't.se, of t he expe ri lle n t of th~ae vho condu~t e r ens"se i n
t ile e xperille n t.
9 . Duri ng t.hel:~u of t he -e ll pe ri.e ri ~ t he hu.. an sub j ect I hou l d
bl It" libert )' t o brinl the eJl'p~dment' to an end if · h~ has reach ed the
phYlic:11 Of menta l I t a te wher e con t i nult i on, o f . th e e llpe r i lllent ' Seellll t o
hi ll t o be illlpoll ible .
10. ,Duri ng ~hll COUf U,"o: f J-he experiilll!nt the '~ ie'nti;t in ~hnl~'
' !lUll be pu pa red to te~lnate t he ellpe~ ' lIIe~t .It .• ny I t l ge , i f he II...
proba b le cau ae to be l l,,,. , i n the ex~rc ln o f t he 800d,f"ai th , lIupe ri or " _~...,,---
.."' • .;. ....M ,.~__, . . .. . ,': ... , ..,\..
' ",
tht .Il pin i . fll t i . l ike ly t o f~.ult in i njury , di"bil ity , ~r deat h t o

















DECLARATI ON OF HELSINKI
RECOMMENDA.TIONS GUIlHNG DOCTORS IN CLI NIC AL llESEARCH
INTRQDUCTI ON " "~
I t 'it, tlie mi "io~ of t he doct qr to u fe guu d the he~lth. o f '
t he peop le . Hu knowl edg e and cQnl uence are dedicated to the f l,llhllment
.o f this llIiuion .
" " . The , Dec I "~t i on of Ge neva. of The,World " Med i~a l 'A"oda~ion
binds t he 'doc t o r wi th the words: "The hul'th of Illy pat ient will be lI!y
first . C~nSid1!rZOn" and th e lnt er"n.n i onal Code ,of Medical Eth Lc l whi ch
dec1aJ:'"es th , t ..Any ,ct o r advi ce .mich could we~Jten phy sical o r lIIental
r e l 1st 'n,ce .of "a hu~,n be ing may be used "only i n hb i ntere s t, "
• Because i t is essent'lal th ',e " t.h,e r~lIult l o f hbor atory expedm~n.t l
be .pplied t o human beinga' to "f ur t he r sei ent\&ic knowledge .nd t o help
. "... ' ~
sUfferitg hUIII,n l ~y ,. Th,e Wo~!~ H',dic.l A,,?c,i.a t io~ ha l p'repat"~d the followinS
r",c7"""l!n~tion a as I 8llide to eac h doet o'C' in cl i nic . l 'C'e ll!a'C'ch. It min t
b~ I t re ll...e~ , that the . t an~a rdl .. drafted are only , guid e to phy.idan, I '
all Oyer t he wor ld . Docton are not rel"ieved "f rolll c ri mi na l , civil and
e t h i ca l re iponl ibilities under the laWI of their eocnt e t ee •
In the fi eld 'o f clinical "re.e.rch a fund amental d l .t inetion
-- ' ,
1II~It"be re eogni,,,ed bll.tve '1" c li ri i ~ al research in whi ch th e ,illl ia e..enti~l1~
therapeut ic for a patient , and the clinical eeseereb , the ellentl·"t' object
" .
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of whi ch h purely . c:hn rific: .nd "ithout theup. ...t i c: ... hol4~ tCl the perta"
. .
I . SASIC PRINCIPLES
I . Clin i c . l re.e. re h _ It c onto .... t o the -o ra l ' nd tei ...n li fi e prind ph.
t h,"r j ustify ';e dic.1 r!!Sutch .nd ' ho...l d b' bued on l ~boutor)'
2 . Clini.cal renerch .hO\.l~d be (:onduc:ted only by u: ientif i~~p)' quali fi ed
person••nd u~der t he.... u per vilion of ' *,gud,if i ed medic a l ~.n •
• 1 , ' Clinic.l r u ureh c:. nno t lel itim. t e~1 be Clrried out unle u th e
11l'1portance of th e objective i l - i n pro porti'on t o t he inherent r ilk.
to th e ....bj e t t .
4 , . Every c Hn i ul r u ea rch pro j ect I lIQui d be pre ceded by careful uuu-
IIfIn t of i nhe re nt rh1t~ i n cOGlp...: i . on _t o fcreateahIe benefit . to
sub j e ct .
5 . Spn:ill elut i on 'houl~be e xe rci.ed by the doctor i n perfol'ing
clinical ru urch in whi ch the pe non. lit, of the . ub j ed i~ liable •
t o be alt~ r~d by frull 0 1' ex ped~ental pr ocedure • .
rr , CLI NICAL USUACH COKIIHED WIm P ROFESSIONAL CAllE.
1 . In t he t nltllt llt o f the lick pen on, th e doc to r ....It be fr ee t o
ul e a new th lrapeut i c eeeeure , i f in hil j udaelllent i t offen hope
', o f "vi~I , l i fe . rUfUbl i.h ina he al t h , 01' al hviat in~ . u f fed n8 ' •
I~ at a ll pOll ible , co n,iatent wit ~ pl t i en t p. ychoIo8Y, t he" .
doctor ' hou i d obtlln t he patient ' , fr~elY l iven can tent ~fter ~he
pa t ient h., bee~ l i ven _ fU~l ellp le nat ion. I n cue of Ield i n-
, ,
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ca paci t y . c on,en t .hou ld Il so be pro cu r ed hOI' th e lelal 1 ,,&..05i.,, ;
i n cu. o f phy.tc al inc a p.cit )' the pe rmi ll i on of th e 111'1. 1 luudian
2 . " The docto r ca n c:olllbin e c linical re . e ar ch wi th pro fe n i on'" c a re ,
t o th e e x;t en t ~hlt c linica l r u e .arc:h i . j ust i fi ed by t tl then-
pe utic v.due ,fo r t he pl t i ent .
I II . HQK-TH.!IlAPElfI I C CLUn CAL tlESEARCH
1. In the pure l y , c i ent itl e: . pplic:at io n D.f cli ni.c .1Il r e,nnell e a r ri. e d
---"' , ou t on .. " ua an be'l"e . it is ' t h e du t ), of the d oc t o r t o U_,ll n t tle
pr ot e ct or of the l i fe a nd ·he al t h o f t hat pe rlon on who.. c l i nic.t
2 . The n.tur e , the purpo s e and the ri ' k : o f c li n ic al r e . ter tll lIIUlt
bJ u pla i ne d t o t he . ub j te r L)' th e ,doc l or .
3. . CHoL e.1 ftae" f ell on .. hllllllan ' ~e inl c annot be u"d~ruken wit hout
1Ii1 fr •• COlll en t af te r h. hoi' be en i nf or.ed; if he i . 1el . 11, i n-
c~pe;;nt . t he - c onun t o f t he lea d aUl reH l n I houl 4 be procu re 4 ,
3b. The lu bj e c:t o f c:Un i c:d rue ,ltc h I hou l 4 be in lu c:h I . e nt a l ,
ph Yl i C:11 In d lel ll lUte .. t o be able t o .e~e rc: he f ull )' h il 'powe r
of cho i c:e : - -
..
3c . C,on l ent ehc uId , II I rul e , be ob tai ne4 i.n wri d na , ' Howeve r ,
;he rnponl'i bility fo r c:lin i.cIl n i;ur c:h aLltl, l relllai n l Jl it h the
r e l e l rch wOJ'ke r ; it nevlt r fili i on t he lubjet: t e ve n Ift e ) co nee nt
,
h ob u ine4 .
..
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4. . The investil lto r Ill.ut r e e pec t t he righ t o f e at h ind iv l.du l1 t o . .. f e-
guud 1111 pe re ond integrity. ,especially if th e l ub j et t h in ..
• dependent r e h ti<:!l'lship with t he i nve. t i gat or.
4b . At a ny tilDe during t he cou rs e o f cll.nicid re ee e rc h t he subject
o r hi . guardi.an shoul d be fr ee t o withd raw permi ssiOn for re se a rch
t o be Jontinued.
The i nvu t i s , t o r or t h e i. nve s t i 8~ t i ng t eam , hould discontinue
t he re.e.~ch if in hi; or their judgem ent , i t IU Y. if co nti n';e d ,
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